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CAREFUL, NOW — Master Leo Geie, right, in
structs a student at the first certified instructors' 
course in the M aiaipahit m artial arts in the unarm
ed defense against an attack with a hasten, a 
hardened stick made of rattan. H ie  instructors'

H m M  phdto by CMI Com

course, being held this week at the Dora Roberts 
Community Center, w ill conclude with a tourna
ment and exhibitions Saturday night at 7:30 in the 
City Auditorium and graduation ceremonies Sun
day night. _

M artia l arts masters
Big S pring  hosts n a tio n a l A m is  s e m in a r

By CLIFF COAN 
su rf Writer

“ Don’t tense, easy, easy,”  says Tuhon Leo T. Ga- 
je . Jr. “ Don’t get nervous, just relax. Easy, easy.”

In tones mu<^ like ones used to calm a skittish 
animal, ’Tuhon (master) Gaje talks to his students 
in the first certified instructor’s candidate course in 
the Majajpahit martial arts.

But hearing his instructions is much easier than 
following them. While he is Ulking, Gaje is also us- 
ii^  his soakeH]uick hands to whip a two-foot stick 
through the air.

The student is trying to avoid the stick, called a 
baston.

“ Don’t block,”  Gaje says to his obviously con
cerned student, “ move with the flow.”

“ ’That’s the beauty of the art,”  Gaje is fond of say
ing. He ex|dains that unlike many martial arts, the 
Majajpahit arts (Kali, Amis, Elskrima and Pencak 
Silat) do not emphasize blocking or meeting 
strength with strength. Instead, like judo, the Maja
jpahit arts emphasize using an enemy’s motions 
against him.

Rather than blocking a blow by meeting it with 
one o f his own, the Amis practiciooer will simply 
contnri the Mow — direct it away from him, Gaje 
says. u

In another com er of the field sUnds Dan Inosan- 
to, a sparring partner of Bruce Lee, author of a book 
on the Filipino martial arts and featured in the Burt 
Reynolds movie “ Sharkey’s Machine.”

“ If it works for me, I use it — if it doesn’t, I throw 
it away,”  is how Inosanto explains his philosophy of 
the martial arts.

But “ the beauty of the art,”  to borrow Gaje’s pet 
phrase, lies in its flexibility, Inosanto agrees. There 
is no set movement used to react to a front kick to 
the body, for instance. An Ands expert win react 
with the counter move which wiU work best within 
the variables of size, position or clotMng, Inosanto 
says.

“ No one thing will work all the time,”  he says. 
“ It’s just like in football — every play is designed to 
gain at least five yards. But sometimes your 
quarterback gets sacked and sometimes you make 
a touchdown. You can’t take a set routine and follow 
it aU the time. If you know when to use it, any ‘play’ 
will work.”

On another side of the field, Suryadi Jafri (who in
sists you call him Eddie) grinningly instructs his 
studenU to shout “ KILLI’ ’ after every repitition of 
a movement designed to neutralize a kick aimed at 
the body. When the increasingly kwd shouts finally 
attract the attention of the other students and in
structors, Eddie says, “ See, we’re still the best.”

Fred De Gerberg, a mountain of a man with a 
riiaven head and flowing goatee, shows his students 
boxing moves which apply to the martial arts. His 
bulk boimces with the grace of a much lighter man, 
and his fists strike air with quick darts of his arms.

The school held this week, the first of its kind ac
cording to Gaje, has attracted about 00 pem ie from 
37 states of the U.S., and from Canada and Mexico 
to the Dora Roberts Community Center in Big 
Spring.

In Big Spring?
Big S ^ n g  is not a noted martial arts center. So 

why do the students com e here?
‘They com e to Big Spring to study under Gaje, sole 

heir to the Pekiti-’Tirsia system of Kali-Arnis- 
Eskrima; Inosanto; Jafri, a master instructor of 
the IndoM ian martial art Pencak Silat; and De 
Gerberg, head instructor of De Gerberg Academy 
of kick boxing and boxing in Chicago.

Few places can boast of as many noted 
instructors.

“ They’re just phenomonal,”  said a North Caroli
nian student. “ I ^  has so much knowledge in his 
head — I wish I could just tap that and let it flow into 
my hands. ”
'  The students, most of them clad in military 

Sec Martial, page 2-A *

W intry blast hits  ̂city;

Frigid Arctic air blasted into the 
Big Spring area early today, bring
ing low temperatures coupled with 
drizzling skies.

Motorists this m o w  cold 
(mg&ies and s l i p p ^  straets ai^~ 
outdoor workers bundled up against 
the biting winds.

Today’s local forecast by the Na
tional Weather Service calls for a 
h i^  o f only 35 degrees. The low 
tonight is expected to be around 25 
with a 50 percent chance of rain 
Thursday.

In other areas of the state, a 
travelers advisory was pasted for 
the Panhandle today as forecasters 
warned that more freezing rain — 
and possibly snow — would fall 
across the area through tonight. Icy 
bridges were expected to create 
hazardous driving conditions.

Winds were blowing from the 
north and northeast, with speeds 
ran^ng up to 25 mph over the 
Panhandle and South Plains. Gusts 
approaching 51 mph were noted in 
Guadalupe Pass in far West Texas.

W..i-t
> r

» Jm im b t l f
BUTTON UP YOUR OVERCOAT — An Artie cold front which pushed its 
way through the area last night made things a bit uncomfortable for Big 
Springers venturing out to work today. City sanitation workers Frank 
Houston, ieft, and Robert Villareal are shown bundled up for a long day of 
routes in the icy winds.

House shoots down M X
By TERENCE HUNT 

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON -  President 

Reagan says defeat of production 
plans for the MX missUe was “ a 
gfave mistake”  that must be 
reversed, and White House offlcials 
worry it signals a new post-election 
mood in Congress against a huge 
imtiitMp la PsaftaABB Msndlng.

Reagan vow afte  “ io w vefything 
I can to take this case to the coun
try,”  on ’Tuesday when the House — 
by a surprisingly wide 245-176 vote 
— deleted 1888 million intended for 
building the first five missiles.

The Howe did not kiU the MX 
missile program, however. The bill 
still contains about $2.4 billion in 
research and development funds for 
the MX and its basing system.

“ Unless reversed in coming 
days,”  Reagan said, “ it will 
seriously set iMck our efforts to pro
tect the nation’s security and could 
handcuff our negotiators at the 
arms table.”

Senate Majority Leader Howard 
H. Baker Jr., R-Tenn., said he ex
pects the Senate to take up the bill 
containing MX funds early next 
week. “ We are somewhat stronger 
over here,”  said Baker, an MX 
supporter.

Although the vote was a major 
setback for the president, who had 
waged an intensive lobbying cam
paign to save the MX, boUi sup
porters and opponents agree the 
fight isn’t over.

“ We won the battle, but we

How did Texans vote?
WASHINGTON (AP) — By better than a 2-to-l margin, Texas con

gressmen opposed the successful attempt Tuesday night to delete 
some $988 million for productio of MX missiles from a defense ap
propriations bill.

Sevan members of the delegation voted lor lbs cut, l«  against it, 
and OM — attorney gaaeral meet JIaa Matkaa ~  dM not vole.

The vote to delete the funds was 245 for, 176 against. Voting for the 
cut were 186 Democrats and SO Republicans. Voting no were 38 
Democrats and 138 Republicans.

e  Voting to cut MX funds were House Majority Leader Jim Wright, 
D-Fort Worth; Jack Brooks, D-Beaumont; Martin Frost, D-Dallas; 
Henry B. Gonzalez, D-San Antonio; Mickey Leland, D-Houston; Ron 
Paul, R-Lake Jackson; and Jake Fickle, D-Austin.

eOpposing the cut for the MX project were Bill Archer, R- 
Houston; Jim Collins, R-Dallas; Kiki de la Garza, D-Mission; Jack 
Fields, R Humble; Phil Gramm, D-College Station; Ralph Hall, D- 
Rockwall; Sam Hall, D-Marshall; Kent Hance, D-Luboock; Jack 
Hightower, D-Vernon; Chick Kazen, D-Laredo; Marvin Leath, D- 
Marlin; Tom Loeffler, D-Hunt; Bill Patman, D-Ganado; Charles 
Stenholm, D-8tamford; Richard White, D-EI Paso; and Charlie 
Wilson, D-Lufkin. -r

haven’t won the war,”  said Rep. 
Joseph Addabbo, D-N.Y., leader of 
the anti-MX forces.

“ I don’t thhA this means MX is 
dead,!’ said Rep. Jack Edwards, R- 
Ala., a leading MX supporter.

But Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., 
said today that the vote should not 
have surprised the White House. “ I 
think there was a feeling that 
defense was on the chopping 
block,”  he said. “ This cirarly 
demonstrates defense will not

escape unscathed next year.”

Dole prwBctod on NBC-TV’s “ To
day”  show that a lengthy expected 
Senate debate casts d o im  on 
whether Congress will approve MX 
missile fundi this jrear. Defense 
Secretary CaspM Weinberger, ap- 
peariiM on “ C ^  Morning News,”  
also expressed uncertainty whether 
the Reagan administration can win 
Senate approval before (Congress 
adjourns.

Man armed with dynamite threatens 

to blow up Washington Monument
By ANN BLACKMAN 

Asseclated Press Writer 
WASHINGTON -  A nun who 

said he was armed with 1,000 
pounds of dynamite threatened to 
NOW up the Washington Monument 
this morning. A uth^ties said the 
man had refused to negotiate with 
them and was insisting on neaking 
with a reporter who has no 
dependents.

It was not known whether the 
man really had a bomb in the van he 
parked at the base of the monu
ment. Nor were city police certain 
only one person was involved; they 
said another could be in the van.

District of Columbia police in
spector James Shugart, however, 
said authorities “ antidpete the 
gentleman’s threat of possessing 
explosives is true.”

U . Robert Hines said negotiators 
from the U.S. Park Police and the 
FBI had attempted to talk to the 
man, but he “ kicked them both off 
the hill and only wants to talk to the 
news media.

“ He wants to mediate with a 
representative from  the news 
media ... without dependents.”  

More than two hours after the in- 
See Menameat, page 2-A

P Q c a l p o i n t
A ctio n /re a c tio n : TV trouble

Q. Why b  there so much iaterraption sa the cable service? Are we 
eatkled to refaads sa days we’re wKhsat service?

A. Big Spring Cable TV Vice-President Jim Lancaster said the 
co m p ile  was in the process of replacing equipment, t tw  ocooional- 
ly internqding service. If someone b  without service more than 24 
hours a fbv  reporting it, the company will pay refunds, Lancaster 
said.

C alendar: Picture perfect

TODAY
e The American Association of Retired Persons will hold its 

regalsr luncheon at the Kentwood Older Adult Center beginning at 18 
a.m.

e The Coahoma High School retake pictures will be In the high 
school auditorium. Senior pictures will be handed out by the 
photorapher at 8 a.m. Bring all necessary money.

e Compubive overeat!^  b  a progressive disease. Overeaters 
Anonymous can help find out what’s eating you to cause you to 
overeat. OA meets at 1 p.m. in the library at First United Methodbt 
Church. Call Guyerene, 308 5886, or Anna, 398-5438, for more 
information.

e Revival services at First Church of the Nazarene, 1404 Lan
caster, be|^ at 7 p.m. Rev. Gene Fuller of Lubbock will evangelize.

e LULAC ( L e a ^  of United Latin American Citizens will meet at7 
p.m. at the Spanish Inn.

e The Spring City Dance Chib will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 708 W. 
'Third. Guests are welcome.

THURSDAY
e Revival services at First Church of the Nazarene, 1404 Lan

caster. begin at 7 p.m. Rev. Gene Fuller of Lubbock will evangelite. 
e  The Ladies Auxiliary of Eagle Lodge 3188 wiU have a Christmas

dinner at 7 p.m. at the Brandin Iron Inn.

Tops on TV: Ray Charles
At 8:05 p.m. on channel 11 b  a musical specbl featuring the legen

dary Ray Charles in concert. At 9 p m. on channel 13 “ Quincy”  tries 
to exonerate a cop involved in the death of a innocent k^tander.

Outside: Cold
Today’s high temperatore will 

he sreoad 35 with the tow tonight 
dropptog Into the mid-ZOs. Winds 
wUI be frem the serth at IS-28 
m iles per hour. Thursday’ s 
forecast calta far a M percent 
chance ef rain with a high 
temperatare In the mid-3Ss.
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Martial arts.
Continued from page one

fatigues, listen to the masters intently, trying to tap 
as much as possible of the instructors’ knowledge 
during the instensive five-day seminar.

Wake up time for the students is at 5 a.m. each 
day. From that time until 9 p.m. each night, they 
live and breath martial arts.

In the process, Gaje plans to prepare his students 
to be ^ysica lly , academically, mentally and 
spiritually able to teach others the arts.

Gaje and his instructors stress philosophy in their 
teaching He tells his students to stress life, not 
death; success, not failure; and good health, not 
sickness.

“ There is not one facet of activity that does not 
^ p l o y  these ideas,’ ’ Gaje has said.

Many of Gaje’s students see the arts taught by 
him and his instructors as the wave of the future in 
martial arts because of its flexibility, its ability to 
adapt to constantly changing situations.

“ I don’t want to knock karate,”  says Inosanto, but 
he adds that the Japanese art leaves the martial ar
tist open to many counterattacks by an opponent. 
Arnis-Kali emphasizes continual counterattacks 
and defenses, he says.

"You can just climb up and down the body (with 
attacks) until you find an opening,”  said one 
student.

Gaje plans to be on the crest of the new wave, 
teaching students who will instruct others and plan
ning an expanded version of this year’s seminar for 
next year in Big Spring. ________

“ With his drive, with his ability to teach ... it’ll be 
the coming thing in martial arts,”  says a student 
who, like many of the seminar students, already 
owns a black belt in another martial art.

Unlike the disciplines of karate and Tae Kwon Do, 
Amis develops skills through use of weapons. The 
student begins with bastons made of rattan, bamboo 
or wood, then progresses to swords, then knives and 
finally open han&. In most of the other martial 
arts, the student learns open-hand .combat first, 
then progresses to weapons.

“ The movements are the same,”  says Gaje. “ If 
you learn with the baston, you will know all the 
moves you will use.”

Also, without the weight of the weapons, an Amis 
practitioner’s hands will move faster than ever 
before.

Before Sunday night graduation ceremonies, the 
students will hold a grand championship tourna
ment, exhibitions, and form competitions Saturday. 
A form is a series of movements used in combat, but 
performed without an opponent and resembling a 
dance.

A.40-member Filipino gospel group from Texas 
will begin the Saturday night activities at 7:30 p.m. 
by performing a Christmas cantata of songs and 
dances from the Phillipines.

During the city’s (Christmas parade at 10 a.m. 
Saturday, several dignitaries will be on hand. Am
bassador Rodolfo Severino, consul general for the 
Phillipines; General Angel Kanapi, military at
tache of (he Phillipines; and Masdur Kasdana, vice 
consul of Indonesia will ride in the parade as part of 
their official visit to the seminar. They will also at
tend the graduation ceremonies that night.

Water production up, 
nears record levels .

M arkets

Municipal demands are driving production by the 
Colorado River Municipal Water District toward its 
record period in the mid-70s when hefty oil field 
deliveries created peaks of over 18 billion gallons.

November deliveries of 1,224,301,690 gallons boosted 
to 17,026,396,135 gallons the volume for 11 months and 
virtually insured that the district will top, for the first 
time in a dozen years, the 18 billion-gallon mark. Mon
thly gains have averaged 3.39 percent. If December 
1981 levels are equaled, this year will approximate 18.2 
billions gallons.

For November, municipalities received 1,070,207,000 
gallons of water, up 10.64 percent over the same month 
a year ago. Oil companies received 156,262,000 
galIons,down 28.6 percent for the month.

Through November, municipal totals stood at 
14,841,480,500 gallons, up 5.71 percent; oil field 
deliveries reached 2,184,915,635 gallons, down 4.52 
percent.

Deliveries to cities included Big Spring, 199,756,000 
gallons, down 5.83 percent; Midland, 332,350,000 
gallons, up 32.99 percent; Odessa, 442,476,000 gallons, 
up 3.80 percent; Robert Lee, 9,688,000 gallons (none in 
November 4961); San Angelo, 4,806,900 gallons, up 
22.11 percent; Snyder, 68,146,000 gallons, up 6.16 per
cent; Stanton, 10,822,000 gallons, up 21.27 percent; and 
Pyote (and West Texas Childrens Home) 2,167,700.

Fund started for injured man
A special fund to help the family of James Berry has 

been set up at State National Bank.
Berry is under intensive care in Odessa Medical 

Center recovering from injuries sustained in a recent 
car accident. He is scheduled to be taken to a Houston 
hospital.

All persons iqterested in helping defray Berry’s 
medical expenses should contact State National Bank 
in care of the James Berry Fund.

Funds for a plane flight to Dallas are needed to fly 
Berry from the Odessa hospital by Friday. A donated 
plane large enough to fly ^ r r y  would also be accep
table. Call Tom Barley at Odessa Medical at ext.371 or 
Joe Fulesday at 263-2602.

■Voluim.............................. »,400.000
•Index 1.000 51
‘.American Alrllnea........................JS'ii
American PetroTIna......................571*
OeUilehem Steel........................... 171*
Ctiryaler  I3^
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£naarch  itl*
4̂ ord....................................»i*yiiealone ............................ 171*
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Los Ybanez okays 
beer sale in vote

t

LAMESA (SC) — The results of a special meeting of 
the Dawson County Commissioners’ Court meeting 
Thursday and an application to the Texas Alcoholic 
Beverage Commission will determine if Dawson Coun
ty residents will be able to buy beer in their home coun
ty for the first time in 70 years.

Tomorrow at 9:30 a.m. Dawson County commis
sioners will canvass election returns from a vote 
Saturday by residents of the newly-incorporated t o ^  
of Los Ybanez to permit the sale of beer for off-premise 
consumptioih

The proposal passed by a vote of 50-1.
H ie votes w « e  tebulatsd-at the Dawson Coimty 

Courthouse Saturday evening, marking the first time 
in around 70 years that the sale of an alcoholic 
beverage has won support.

The vote also signals a  victory for the mayor of the 
town, Israel Ybanez, who has been rejected by w tere 
in previous efforts to gain the legal sale of beer in 
Dawson County as a resident of Lamesa.

The final step for Ybanez is to receive apfHtival for a 
package store from the Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission.

Aseeeleled P r« ti pholo

NEAR MONUMENT DOOR — An unidentified man 
stands near the door of the Washington Monument

Wednesday after he drove the truck at left ndar thr 
door and told officials he had a bomb.

Revenue bond issue 
topic of two seminars

Monument
Continued from page one 

cident began, the man had issued no 
demands other than asking to talk 
with a reporter.

The man, who paced around the 
base of the monument, was wearing 
a blue snowsuit, a black helmet and 
a backpack that appeared to con
tain an electrical or radio device.

A 3-foot antenna protruded from 
the pack. No weapons or explosives 
were evident.

Hines said the man, whose van 
bore an anti-nuclear slogan, was 
“ fanatical from what we see about 
his viewpoints on nuclear weapons. 
And he’s intelligent. We feel he has 
the capability to do what he says.”

Nine people in the monument 
when the incident began were being 
kept at the top of the 555-foot 
obelisk, but several others were 
allowed to leave.

One park police detective said, 
“ We simply don’t know what is go
ing on yet or what his motive is.”

A park police spokeswoman sad 
the man, his face covered, parked 
his van, which bore an anti-nuclear 
slogan, next to the monument and 
told an officer at the base of the 
monument he would blow it up.

The monument was evacuated.

except for the nine who were taken 
to the top, spokeswoman Sandra 
Alley said. Much of the Mall around 
the monument was cordoned off. 
Part of the nearby Agriculture and 
Commerce department buildings 
were also evacuated.

At the White House, officials said 
they were taking special precau
tions for the Safety of President 
Reagan in the event of an explosion. 
The monument is about two long 
blocks from the rear of the Ex
ecutive Mansion. The Oval Office 
looks out on the Monument, which is 
about 2,000 feet away.

Air traffic was halted for a time 
at nearby National Airport. When 
planes were allowed to take off, 
they banked sharply away from the 
monument.

'The van bore a sign reading, 
“ Number 1 Priority — Ban Nuclear 
Weapons.”

A man who identified himself as 
Mike Rosenfeld of Miami said he 
walked out of the monument shortly 
after the man arrived and made his 
threat.

Rosenfeld said he tried to^talk to 
the man, “ but he wouldn’t talk.”

Rosenfeld said the man’s helmet 
had a visor that covered his entire

face.
“ I couldn’t tell anything about 

him — not even what color he is.”
Shugart confirmed that the man 

had told authorities he wanted to 
talk to a reporter. Authorities did 
not say how he made his request 
and indicated that, if a meeting is 
allowed, the man would meet with 
reporter Evelyn Starnes of radio 
station WRC, whose name was pick
ed at random from among tho^  on 
the scene.

Last June 19, a Vietnam veteran 
waving an antique flint-lock pistol 
held police at bay inside the monu
ment for 2V̂  hours before sur
rendering. About 90 tourists were 
evacu ate  safely from an observa
tion deck during the incident.

'That man, Paul M. Gundlach of 
Flint, Mich., was charged with 
assault with a deadly weapon and 
carrying a deadly weapon.

Gundlach claimed the Ills owed 
him about $400.

About 2.5 million people visited 
the marble and granite monument 
last year. The structure, completed 
in 1884, is situated between the 
Capitol and the Lincoln Memorial 
and is one of Washington’s most 
popular tourist attractions.

ODESSA—’Two seminars will be held Friday to in
form Permian Basin homebuilders and lending institu
tions about a proposed single-family mortgage 
revenue bond (MRB) issue {MXigram.

Big Spring and 12 Permian Basin counties formed a 
non-profit regional housing finance corporation last 
September that would issue MRBs on each loral 
government’s behalf. The corporation replaced in
dividual cities’ housing finance corporations formed 
under the 1979 Texas Housing Finance Corporation 
Act.

NARFE holds luncheon, meet
The National Association of Retired Federal 

Employees will hold its December luncheon meeting 
at 10:30 a.m. tomorrow at the Kentwood Older Adults 
Activities Center on Lynn Drive.

The luncheon will follow a short business meeting 
and installation of officers. ‘

SA donations top $5,000

The Salvation Army’s Christmas Appeal Campaign 
toUil now stands at $5,096.30.

'Hie funds are being raised to provide material and 
spiritual assistance for the needy. Recent contributors 
to the fund are as follows.

Contributions can be made to the SA at 306 Aylford.

\  \

KKK boss says he regre ts  ^tbt

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Barnett 
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Mrs Fmis E. Cope...............
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Agnes Cume.....................
Muriel Denton......................
Rex Greenwood....................
Mr. and Mrs. G T. Guthrie .. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rax Harrison.. 
Katherine Homan..

¥*VJ.....................

From staff and wire reports 
A Ku Klux Klan leader beginning 

a three-year jail term at the Big 
Spring Federal Prison Camp says 
he regrets having been a part of an 
effort to invade a Caribb^n Island 
in 1961 and that he was depressed 
about going to jail.

“ Naturally, I’m a little depress
ed,”  Stephen Donald Black of Birm
ingham, Ala., said in a telephone in
terview MondBy with The Birm
ingham News as he waited to catch 
an airplane at the Dallas airport.

“ It’s depressing knowing you’re 
catching a plane to take you to jail

for three years,”  he said. “ Sure, I 
regret having been involved in the 
thing. But I don’t feel I’m a 
criminal.”

Black, 29, grand wizard of the 
Confederation of Klans, was con
victed in New Orleans federal court 
last year. He and nine others were 
arrested by federal agents as they 
were boarding a boat in Slidell, La.

“ I’m going to make the best of 
it,”  he said. “ I’m not worried about 
any threats to my life, because this 
is supposed to be a minimum 
security prison. The people there. 
I’m told, are first offenders who are

to resume 
he serves

not violent types.”
He said he plans 

Klan activity after 
time.

“ This will give me an opportunity 
to do some studying and writing on 
Klan philosophy and my own 
history,”  Black said.

He quoted in German the phrase 
G. Gordon Liddy made famous 
a fte r  his c o n v ic t io n  ih the 
Watergate affair — “ What does not 
destroy me makes me stronger.”  

Liddy, he said, has bmn an 
inspiration.
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P olice Beat
5 a rres ted  in b raw l a t disco

Police said they arrested five men last night in con
nection with a fight at Mary’s Disco Para&se at 205 
Runnels. Apparently four suspects kicked and punched 
arresting officers both at the nightclub and in the 
police booking room, police said.

Those arrested were Agapito M. Lucero, 32, of Fort 
Sumner, N.M.; Albert Lopez, no age or address 
available; Raymond L. Urban, 21, of Clovis, N.M.; 
Manuel A. Sisneros, 28, of Govis, N.M.; and Candido 
Ramirez, 22, no address available.

Lucero, Lopez, Urban and Sisneros were arrested on 
suspicion of resisting arrest, police said. Municipal 
Court Judge Melvin Daratt set $1,000 bonds on each 
suspect.

All five pleaded guilty in municipal court this morn
ing to public intoxication and were fined $60 each.

Police officers Bob Lester and Erwin Ballarta were 
treated at Malone-Hogan Hospital for minor injuries 
received in the 2 a.m. fracas.

Oaoeral THcphom.........................411*
Halliburton...................................MW
Hartr-Hank* .................................40*,
Gulf (Nl.......................................... MX*
IBM .............................. :..................M
J.C Pannay...................................MS
Johnamartvllla....................................(
K-Mart............................................MS
Coca Cola.......................................5SS
ElPaaoCo...................................... U S
DeBoer*...................................5 I3% »
MoMI .............................................U S
p c a x .............................................u s
PMUIpa Petroleum...........................a
Kkide......................................   n s
PknaerOU........................................ 21
M O r................................................ IV,
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S M  o n .......   U S
Sun Oil........................................... UV4
AT4T..............................................U S
Texaco.........  .............™ .^...._^...»s
Taxat iBftrUneni*..:..............;...:i50S
Taxaa UUUtIa*...............................a s
US. Stael....................................... U S
Exxon..................................  >7S

Police also said they found a loaded .22-caliber 
automatic pistol, drug paraphenalia and two pill bot
tles in a veMcle parted at Uw nightclub. Capt. Sherrill 
Farmer said no charges have b ^ n  filed in connection 
with the items, but investigations will continue.

Police reports also showed the following:

• Three women suspected of shoplifting were ar
rested yesterday at two local stores. Gloria Gonzales 
Aguirre, 28, of 1500 Sycamore was arrested at Furr’s 
Super Market at 900 11th Place on suspicion of theft 
over $20 and under $200. She was released on $1,000 
bond set by Daratt.

The other two women were arrested at Gibson Dis
count Center at 2303 Scurry on suspicion of theft under 
$5. Police arrested Lasandra L. Jackson, 17, after 
store security saw someone take $8.76 worth of bat
teries from the store. Guadalupe B. Trevino, 28, of 738 
Saunders was arrested after $19.47 worth of meat and 
Hawaiian Punch was stolen from the store.

• Someone bnAe into Anderson Music Co. at 113 S. 
Main yesterday and stole a banjo, a violin, two leather 
guitar cases, two cymbal stands, 22 sets of drum 
sticks, 12 guitar straps, three microphones and 15 
harmonicas.

• Robert Stapp Jr. of 1313 Kindle told police so
meone stole a tire and wheel from the 1 ^  of his 
pickup.

• Vehicles driven by Sherry M. Hampton of 2535 
Gunter and Christina C. Rodgriguez of 4011 Dixon col
lided at Dixon and Hamilton about 12:35 p.m. yester
day. Police cited Ms. Hampton for failure to yield 
ri^t-of-way.

Deaths
Garland
Clark

Helen
Gray

Garland B. Clark, 47, 
died Tuesday in a local 
hospital. Services are pen
ding under the direction of 
Trinity Memorial Funeral 
Home.

Helen Gray, 76, died 
Wednesday morning in a 
local hospital. Services are 
pending under the direc
tion of Trinity Memorial 
Funeral Home.
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Howard County sheriffs deputies transferred Hve 
jail inmates to the Texas Department of Corrections in 
Huntsville to begin prison terms.

The following were tnmsferred: Raymond Lester 
Kennedy, 65, of West Eighth Street in Big Spring, 25 
years; Mart Dwayne Smith, 20, of Kenny in Big 
Spring, three jrears; Ronald Gene Fhmera, 20, four 
y ^ r s ;  Ronald Harry, 47, o f Larry Street in Big Spring, 
three yeara.

• Randolph Thompaon, 52, of Troy pleaded guilty in 
118th District court to felony d r iv i^  whUaintoxicated. 
He was sentenced to two years probation by District 
Judge Jim Gregg, records show.

Richard Thomas Blevins, 28, Southland Apart
ments, was released after posting $1,000 bond. Blevins
had been arrested by Department of Public SafeW 

for suspicion of driving while intoxicated.
Bond was set by Justice of the Peace Bobby West.

• Larry Willis, 28, of 105 W. 8th was relMsed from
county JaU after posting $5,000 bond in connection with 
his arrest f<M* suspicion of theft. Bond was set by Peace 
Justice Lewis Heflin '

• Joseph F. Perry, 19,300 E. 5th was released after 
poeting $1,900 bond in connection with a city arrest for 
suspicion of criminal trespass. Bond was set by Mun- 
cipal Judge Melvin Daratt.

T r i n i t y ^
Memorial

FUNERAL HOME 
CEMETERY 

— - CREMATORY

SERVICES: 
G A R L A N D  B .  
CLARK, age 47 passed 
away Tuesday evening 
in a local hoe^tal. Ser
v ice s  a re  pending 
under the direction of 
T r in ity  M e m o r ia l 
Funeral Home.

HELEN GRAY, age 76 
of Big Spring puaed 
away Wednesday mor
ning in a local hospital. 
Services are pending 
under the direction of 
T r in ity  M e m o r ia l 
Funeral Home.

CREMA’nON : 
ODEN WELLS 
Midland, Texas 
Decem bw 9,1962

F o rsa n  In depen den t 
School District vrill begin 
its (Christmas break on 
Dec. 17, accord in g  to 
S u p e r in t e n d e n t  J .F .  
Poynor.

Gasses will resume with 
teachers returning on Jan. 
3 and students on Jan. 4.
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28,000 homeless; Mississippi still rising
By JUDY GIBBS

AuociatedPreM  Writer
Grim-faced workers pitod sand

bags along tbO Mississippi today as 
the nation’s largest river continued 
rising in recwd flooding that hag 
caused almost half a billion dollars 
in damage and left 28,000 people 
homeless.

But wintry weather returned to 
much of the nation with a blast of 
Arctic air plunging temperatures 
below zero across much of Mon
tana, North Dakota and northern 
Minnesota and below freezing 
across the most of the other Nor
thern states from New England to 
the P a cific  Northwest. Winds 
gusting to 80 mph paused minor 
damage and power outages in 
Southern California and blew cars 
off slippery Intm tate 80 in Utah.

Up*to a foot of snow fell in Just a 
few hours today in southern Utah 
and northern Arizona and light 
snow was falling over parts of 
southern Iowa, northern Illinois and 
Michigan. Freezing drizzle glazed 
broad areas from eastern New Mex
ico to northwest Illinois.

Since torrential two-day rains 
late last week the flooding has left 
at least 20 dead and four missing, 
with the worst still ahead for areas 
around the mighty Mississippi and 
the Illinois River, the nation’s 28th 
largest river.

The Arkansas flooding is “ far and 
away beyond anything that has hit 
the state,’ ’ said Jack DuBose, a 
spokesman for the state Office of 
Emergency Services. Illinois Gov. 
James R. Thompson said, “ This 
kind of storm, the worst in a cen
tury, just overwhelms what man 
can do.’ ’

Smaller streams feeding into the 
Mississippi around St. Louis began 
to recede Tuesday afternoon, but of
ficia ls said m ore than 20,000 
M issouri residen ts rem ained 
homeless.

Another 8,500 in Illinois were 
homeless Tuesday. . Arkansas of
ficials say 600 to 1,000 people have 
fled their homes since Thursday, 
but many have returned and others 
did not go to flood shelters, making 
an accurate count impossible.

Residents of Georgetown, Ark., 
were stranded Tuesday when flood- 
waters cut off the only road into the 
White County town of 200. The only

access was by boat, said John 
Stewart, a state police dispatcher.

O fficia ls were preparing to 
evacuate another 300^00 resMseta 
of Monroe County, Deputy Sheriff 
Frank Newby said Tuesday night

Residents of Ste. Genevieve, Me., 
could watch the Mississippi risii^.

“ We can stand on our front porch 
and watch it com e,’ ’ said ^ m ie  
Schram, who lives in a restored 
18th-century French home in the 
city’s (dder section. “ Right now it’s 
only three-quarters of a block 
away.’ ’

Volunteers worked through the 
night te reinforce levees in Her- 
c u la n e n  and Ste. Genevieve.

Don Finley of the U.S. Geological 
Survey said Tuesday’s flow of the 
river at St. Louis was nearly triple 
the volume five days earlier. It was 
expected to crest some 14 feet over 
flood stage below St. Louis on 
Friday. ,

T h e  U’ S. A rm y  C o rp s  o f  
Engineers closed St. Louis harbor 
and a 43-mile stretch o f the 
Mississippi to barge traffic because 
wakes tram  tows might damage 
flood levees.

The Illinois River, which flows in
to the M ississif^ just above St. 
Louis, was still rising today at 
Peoria, where it is expected to crest 
by early Thursday at 28.5 feet, 10.5 
feet abw e flood stage.

“ They say the river’s going tp rise 
and I want to be prepared,’ ’ said 
Don Downey, who was filling sand
bags Tuesday near his home in 
Peoria. “ The river was about 30 feet 
from my yard this afternoon,’ ’ he 
said.

Most of the Illinois homeless were 
in the Peoria area and southward, 
said E. Erie Jones, director of the 
Illinois Emergency Services and 
Disaster Agency.

The flooding has engulfed the 
southeasterp quadrant of Missouri 
and the eastern two-thirds of Arkan
sas. There has been only minor 
flooding so far in Mississippi and in 
Louisiana, where the river finally 
pours into the Gulf of Mexico.

Craig R obick  o f M issouri’s 
Emergency Management Agency 
said  nearly 25,000 hSd been 
homeless in the state at some point 
since the rains began Thureday 
night.

*m rn m y-
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WRONG — A Jacksonport, Ark. store and service station owner wrote 
"The levy will hold" on the window of the business, but the levee obviously

8
AtBoeMad Atmb

did not hold. Flood waters covered the entire town, and many parts of the 
Midwest braced for more.

C lark 's  seizures u n re la te d  to n ew  h eart
By GEORGE TIBBITS 

Associated Press Writer
SALT LAKE CITY — Seizures that sent 

Barney Clark back on the critical list appear to 
have been caused by an easily correctable 
chemical imbalance that is unrelated to his new 
artificial heart, doctors say.

Clark’s treatment includes consuming a thin 
gruel containing ground-up carrots and mineral 
supplements. Dr. Chase Peterson, University of 
Utah vic$ president for health sciences, said to
day. Peterson compared the gruel to old- 
fashioned chicken soup.

Clark spent a quiet and restful night, and there

^was no recurrence of the seizures that had 
wracked his body for about two hours ’Tuesday 
morning, Peterson said today.

“ There’s nothing going on now that would sug
gest he wouldn’t make it,’ ’ Peterson said.

Clark, who received the world’s first perma
nent artificial heart last Thursday, remained in 
critical but stable condition, medical center nur
sing supervisor Lisa Anderson said. His condi
tion was downgraded from serious to critical on 
Tuesday. The 61-year-old retired dentist had 
been listed as serious since Saturday.

Doctors were controlling the seizures with 
drugs, and hoped to taper off sedation and

possibly remove Clark’s respirator today, Peter
son said: They didn’t think the seizures had caus
ed any brain damage.

During the night, medical personnel would oc- 
casionafly talk to Clark, and the Seattle area 
man would “ grunt and mumble a bit,’ ’ the doctor 
said.

Clark’s kidney function is improving, Peterson 
said. Clark has lost about 10 pounds in excess 
fluid during the past three days.

“ The thing that is the interest is the heart, and 
the heart hasn’t been causing us any trouble,’ ’ 
said Peterson.

Ex-minister 
is charged 
wjfh burglary

MONAHANS (AP) — An 
Odessa minister active in 
efforts to desegregate Ek:- 
tor County public schools 
has been charged with 
stealing $3,000 worth of 
boots from a store here, 
police said.

Laurence Hurd, 45, sur
rendered to Monahans 
police Saturday after a 
warrant was issued for his 
arrest in connection with 
the Nov. 23 burglary of a 
Monahans boot store, said 
Monahans Police Sgt. Jim 
Vaughan.

Hurd was released Tues
day after posting $5,000 
bond on a b in a r y  charge, 
Vaughan said.

Ward County Justice of 
the Peace L.A. Wester, 
who issued the arrest war
rant and set the bond, said 
Hurd was implicated in the 
burglary by another man 
who poUce believe was in
v o lv e  in the crime.

Hurd was the leader of a 
southside Odessa group 
that intervened for minori- 
ty  s t u d e n t s  in  t h e  
desegregation suit filed 
against the Ek:tor County 
I n d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  
District.

W eather-
Ji< f •; 
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Tem perature;^  J a il , .  
in  U p p e r  M id w e s t

By The Associated Press
Cold Arctic air combined with strong northerly 

winds sent temperatures plummeting to well below 
zero in parts of the Upper Midwest early today.

Winds gusting to 30 mph drove the wind chill in
dex to 60 below in portions of the region while 
subzero readings prevailed from Montana to nor
thwest Minnesota.

Strong winds and falling snow late Tuesday 
reduced visibility to near zero north of Farmington, 
Utah, and as much as 6 inches of snow was reported 
in the southwestern part of the state.

Winds also g u sM  through southwest Texas, 
reaching 51 mph at Guadalupe Pass.

Freezing drizzle extended from southeastern New 
Mexico through the Texas Panhandle to northern 
Missouri. Snow dusted much of Wyoming and the 
eastern half of Colorado while rain and a few 
thundershowers fell over southern Nevada and 
southern California.

Goudy skies and a few snow flurries were 
reported over the Upper Great Lakes while clouds 
blanketed much of New York state and northern 
New England.

Meanwhile, residents in the Mississippi Valley 
watched rivers continue rising today after last 
week’s storms that spawned torrential rains and 
caused several tornadoes.

Barge traffic on the upper Mississippi River was 
all but halted with the closure of at least three locks 
in the St. Louis area where the river isn’t expected 
to crest until Friday.

At least 28,500 people were still homeless today in

The Foreeaet For 7 p.m
Thursday, Decem ber 0  

SHwh Temperelurea
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Fronts: Cold' Warm ' Occluded' SlalKXiary

Illinois, Arkansas and Missouri because of flooding, 
officials said.

'Thundershowers were forecast for later today 
over southern California, Arizona and New Mexico 
and also were expected to develop over the Florida 
peninsula.

Snow was expected over the upper Great Lakes, 
across Nebraska and Colorado, much of Utah, the 
mountains of New Mexico and western Kansas. 
Freezing rain was predicted for the Texas Panhan
dle with couldy skies over the rest of the Great 
Plains and the coastal Southeast.

FORECAST
W ot Texas — Traveien adviaory Panhandle through tonight Scat 

tered freexliig drinle mixed with snow north through tonight Scattered 
drixxle aoulh changing to freeiing dritzle — poasibly mixed with snow — 
tonight Scattered rain extreme southwest and scattered Ireeilng ram 
mixed with snow elsewhere changing to rain Thursday Colder all tec 
tions tonight. Highs 2t Panhandle to 55 extreme south Lows tonight mid 
laene Panhandle to 15 extreme southwest Highs Thursday 32 north lo 
near 50 extreme souUi

EXTENDED FORECADT
West Texas: Fleeting rain, sometlroea mixed with snow, in the 

Panhandle, rain elsewhere, clearing Sunday Lows ranging from the Ms 
In northern parts of the region to the middle 30s farther south Highs In 
the Ms and SOs. warming on Sunday

5 d ie  in collapse  

o f te lev is ion  to w e r
MISSOURI CITY, Texas (AP) -  

Engineer Andy Hudack turned on his 
videotape machine just in time to hear a 
snapping noise and watch an l,8(X)-foot- 
tall television tower slam into the ground, 
tossing five men to their deaths.

'Three other men working on the roof of 
another building were injured when the 
tower toppled 'Tuesday morning.

'The only sounds on Hudack’s videotape 
are his own anguished “ Oh, my God’ ’ and 
several second^ of the roaring collapse. 
He said he was too busy running to see the 
bodies fall.

“ I was busy moving the other way," he 
said. “ 'The poor people who were working 
on the tower I’m sure they — I just feel 
bad for them”

'The men who were killed had been 
riding on an antenna as it was lifted atop 
the tower, said Lt. Roger Boyd of the Fort 
Bend Sheriff’s Department in this suburb 
southwest of Houston.

Bill Cordell, chief engineer for KIKK, 
one of the radio stations scheduled to go 
on line on the tower, said the workers had 
lifted a second antenna atop the tower 
when a gin pole being used as part of the 
pulley m ec^nism  failed, causing the 
antenna to fall and cut through a guy 
wire.

“ When the wire got struck, it probably 
put a turning motion in the tower and 
brou ^t it down,’ ’ he said.

Hudack was making the tape to mark 
the end of the 9-month-long project.

“ I heard something snap — it could

have been, like, a gin pole,’ ’ Hudack said 
later. “ 'Then the tower started falling. I 
just put my gear down rather hastily and 
got out of the way.

“ I turned and ran,’ ’ he said. “ I wasn’t 
going to sit there and let it fall on me.’ ’

'The victims “ were all killed by multiple 
injuries ... 'They were all in bad shape,’ ’ 
said Peace Justice L.E. Eguia. “ You’ve 
got to remember, they were riding this 
thing down”

Daniel H. Smith, site manager of twin 
towers about a mile away, said he saw the 
antenna start to go up.

“ I noticed that it was going up but then 
was slowly going down,’ ’ he said. “ The 
tower b e ^ n  to shiver and broke into 
three pieces.’ ’

The falling tower crushed a building 
belonging to UHF television station 
KTXH and created “a big cloud of dust,”  
he said.

Hours after the accident, the tower lay 
in a mass of twisted metal, with cable the 
size of a man’s wrist stretching for hun
dreds of yards from the wreckage. Eguia 
said some of the cable was driven two feet 
into the mud.

Representative of the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration and the 
Aetna Insurance Company were to begin 
investigating the tower accident later to
day, the Houston Chronicle reported.

Killed were Gene Crosby, 24, and David ' 
Stewart, 21, of North Carolina; Donald K. 
Owens, 21, of Mississippi; and Johnnie 
Wilson, about 26, and Johnnie Bratten, 26

R elig ious lyrics to  b e  to k e n  fro m  song
HOUSTON (AP) -  Of

ficials have agreed to 
r e m o v e  r e l i g i o u s  
references from a high 
school song afto* a closed- 
door meeting with the 
federal judge who declared 
the lyrics unconstitutional 
last ^ y .

U S. District Judge John 
Singleton  reach ed  the 
understanding Tuesday 
with adm inistrators of 
Aldine High School.

Singleton said he called 
the meeting after learning 
the school had made no ef
fort to comply with his 
order that the words to the 
song, formerly known as 
the “ School Praver,’ ’ be 
removed from above the 
buUdiiM’s auditorium door 
and that the song no longer 
be used officially.

“ They agreed to remove 
‘Dear God’ and ‘ In Jesus’ 
name we pray’ from the 
s o f« . ’ ’ U.S. District Judge 
J oh n  S in g le to n  s a id . 
“ WiMB they do, it's no 
looffar a prayer.”

Singleton’s ruling in May 
ended a suit filed by the 
American G vil L i b ^ e s  
Union on behalf of an 
anonymous woman and her 
son, a student in the Aldine 
I n d e p e n d e n t  S c h o o l  
District.

Principal Vernon Lewis 
acknowledged Nov. 8 that

the school had done nothing 
to comply with the ruling. 
Aldine attorney James 
W u n d e r lich  s a id  the 
district knew of the ruling, 
but was “ not under an im
mediate order.”

Rex Van Middlesworth, 
an ACLU attorney, said 
Singleton could issue no in

junctive relief because the 
student for whom the suit 
was tiled was no longer in 
the school.

Singleton said the ruling 
does not prohibit students 
from sin^ng the song as 
long as school <rfticials do 
not encourage them to do 
so.

REVIVAL SERVICES
Decem ber 8-12 7:00 P .M . ' .__

(Sunday 10:50 A .M . & 6:00 P .M .)

REV. GENE FULLER: EVANGELIST
Lubbock — Dtatrict Suporlntandont W est Texas District

JERRY MCGUIRE: SONG DIRECTOR
N u n w y P ro vk M  Each Sarvica

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
1400 Dr. Cart Pourark: Pastor

Limited Time Offer
D O N T  PAY MORE 

FOR YOUR EYEGLASSES
Com pare a t over $100.00
The finest quality plastic or glass 
lenses and your choice of any frame 
In our entire selection. Photochromic, 
Trifocal or Aphakic lenses slightly 
extra.
Bausch and Lomb Soflens® *59
The num ber one value in eyew ear for forty-one years.

O P T I C A L
206 Main Street 
263-4325

A  doctor's prescription is required, o r bring your glasses to  be duplicated.
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C hristm as shoppers  

b e w a re  of th ieves
Christmas shoppers; beware of thieves looking to do their 

“ shopping”  at your expense. '
Packages left on the seats of cars are favorite and easy 

targets for thieves, who won’t even let locks keep them from 
getting those gaily-wrapped gifts.

All packages should be placed in the trunk and the car parked 
only in well-lighted and busy areas.

Here are some other safe shopping tips:
• Whether using credit cards or cash, make sure you fasten 

your purse or put your billfold in a safe place before you leave 
the checkout counter.

• Don’t place your purseDT packages on the floor or counters^ 
while shopping for other items.

• When shopping for expensive items, do not shop alone.
Take a friend. -----------

• If you prefer to use cash, rather than checks or credit 
cards, consider purchasing traveling checks. N e w f “ flash”  
your cash.

• Remember to check credit card sales slips carefully before 
signing them and make sure the clerk returns your card.

A round the R im
B> \IIK K  IM m \K V

W a s tin g  a  life

At approximately 11 p.m. today in 
I960, John Lennon was murdered 
outside of his apartment in New 
York City. He left behind a legacy of 
music he made with the Beatles and 
his wife Yoko Ono. Lennon also left 
a void of unplayed music, of 
unheard laughter, of unfelt love.

Murder silenced the voice of Len
non, stripped him from his wife’s 
arms, wrenched him away from his 
son. Death was final, no hope of 
future songs or future life, just an 
emptiness.

IV o  years later, Lennon’s death 
does not have the news impact it 
had a year, even two years ago. Life 
continues for his public, the fans 
who mourned the passing of an era. 
Society in general will note the an
niversary of Lennon’s death with 
<Uw same recognition accorded a 
day of the week.
-  Rock and roll never has been 
taken very seriou sly  by the 
populace.

The things Lennon represented 
will simply pass into oblivion 
without notice. His music will re
main in part, primarily dissected 
into greatest-hits packages or 
lumped into the nostalgia categoi^. 
That the essence of Lennon’s life 
and work is largely ignored is sad, 
but the true sorrow lies in Lennon’s 
unlived future.

The granite solidity of death end
ed all possibility startling in
sights, wistful music, powerful 
statements or even ignominious 
failures. Lennon stopped living 
because one man w ish ^  his death
— what a waste.

Society is rightfully angry at 
those who murder. We cry out at 
this cruel injustice, at this cruel 
cessation of life. The only weakness 
with our indignation at senseless

killings is we punish murderers 
with death.

The stench of dying men crawls 
over battlefields in Iran, in 
Lebanon, in Afghanistan — not 
murder, but warfare. The world 
was outraged at the massacre in 
Beirut although a war was pro
ceeding nicely, thank you. 'The 
public screams at snipers who kill 
from towers, at handgun deaths in 
bars, at slashers who roam at will, 
but somehow we still justify state- 
executed killings.

Personally, I find it difficult to 
reconcile the difference between 
Lennon’s murder and the state ex
ecution of Charlie Brooks Tuesday. 
They are both gone; neither can 
ever contribute anything to society, 
themselves or their families agaiii; 
both are forever prevented Crocn llw  
ing due to the ultimate violation of 
human rights.

I know the arguments for capital 
punishment — I know the wrongs 
Brooks and his ilk wreak on 
mankind. I have heard the “ What if 
it was somebody you loved he kill
ed?”  argument. My personal abhor
rence and reaction is just that: my 
personal feelings.

No one has the right to take those 
feelings away any more than they 
have the right to take away my life.

Lennon was an avowed man of 
peace, struck down by violence in 
its ugliest form. Were he alive to
day, Lennon would undoubtedly 
protest this vengeful state slaying. 
If his beliefs were more prevalent 
today, perhaps Brooks’ initial 
v io le n c e  w ou ld  h a v e  n ev er  
occurred.

Everything is possible while life 
still exists. Once it is snuffed out for 
any reason, for any cause, for any 
law, nothing is left.

M ailbag
W h y  d o  w e  p u n is h  

t h e  u n e m p l o y e d

Letter to the Editor:
It is puzzling to me and I am sure 

it must be to many other people.
Why must the poor, unemployed, 

lower middle class people, those 
drawing unemployment checks 
(who wouldn’t be drawing these 
checks if they were employed or 
could find work) be expected to 
sacrifice, go without food, clothing, 
shelter and m edical ca re  for 
themselves and their families.

What is wrong with asking the 
wealthy. Palm Springs, Miami 
Beach, Beverly Hills set, and yes.

"In time and place a harmlan lia it a great daal bener than 
a hurtful truth.” Roger Atcham

T h e  B i g  S p r i n g H e r a l d

“ I may disagree w ith  what you Thomas W atson
have to  say, but 1 w iil defend to PrssMiant PuWIthar
the death your righ t to  say it ."  — D ick Johnson
V oita ire Businsss MsnsQsr

♦  ♦  ♦ Linda Adams
P ubiished Sundgy m orning

and weekday afte rrioons, Mon- C liff C lem ents
day through Friday, by B ig Spr- nnclOT ol AAwrtMtng

ind Herald Inc., 710 Scurry St., Bob Rogers
79720 (Telephone 015-263-7331]. ^reduction Managw

Second claea poatage paid at Clarence A. Benz
^ B ig Spring, Tax. CtfowlaHon MsnsQSf
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enchanted

Joseph K raft

K e n n e d y  o pen s  w a y  fo r  D e m o c ra ts

Reluctance to run in 1984 filled a 
com er of Sen. Kennedy’s mind for a 
long time. So his announcement is 
not a surprise bombshell that 
scrambles everything.

It does make a little more room 
for well-known contenders, and for 
outsiders not previously credible. 
But the main effect is to ease the ef
fort of the Democratic Party to 
redefine itself.

Kennedy-watchers noted long ago 
that the senator was not behaving 
like a man going for the White 
House in 1964. “ He’s easy with 
himself,”  Mayor Kevin White said, 
according to my notes of a conver
sation in 
got time]
He isn’i
thing about the White House.”

Marty Nolan of the Boston Globe 
made roughly the same comment at 
the same time. He noted that 
members of the Kennedy family 
often set some impossible target — 
say 80 percent of the vote — when 
they ran for office. He observed that 
Kennedy had not done that in his 
race for the Senate this year. “ He’ll 
win big,”  Nolan said. “ But he 
doesn’t care whether it’s 70 percent 
or 60 percent. He’s not shooting for 
the moon.”

So the senator had a ready ear for 
pleas from the family at Thanksgiv
ing against exposure to a new 
ordea l by publicity. He was 
disinclined to challenge the various 
reports that CTiappaquiddick — 
drapite a series of television spots 
designed to wash it away — con
tinued to cast a dark shadow. 
Thanks perhaps to the experience of 
marriage and divorce, Ted Ken
nedy Im s , for better or worse, 
become much more himself. He is 
no longer just a brother of his 
brothers, a famous name per
sonified who was somehow letting 
down the side if he didn’t strive for 
the top prize.

JOHN GLENN, the form er 
astronaut who is now Democratic 
senator from Ohio, is the chief 
beneficiary of Kennedy’s early 
withdrawal. Glenn starts from a big 
state that has affinities with the 
other industrial states o f the 
Midwest and Northeast, and clout in 
the labor movement. He hails from 
a small town that finds its counter
parts all over the South and West. 
As a genuine hero, a man who has 
been in space, Glenn stands more 
than anybody else to inherit the 
Kennedy mantle of glamor.

But dwpite some recent improve
ment, Glenn is less than dynamite 

a speaker. He has been known in 
Sgoate and in the spate

gram as a loner not comfortable ip 
i. S ? it

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, who stands tall 
in Texas these days; and Sen. 
Daniel Moynihan, who has a claim 
to the Kennedy following among the 
w h ite  e th n ic  v o te r s  o f  the 
Northeast.

But i f  the im p a ct  o f  the 
withdrawal on the candidates is 
uncertain, the impact on the party 
is far easier to measure. For the 
past few years, the Democrats have 
been moving to readjust their 
stance to a shift in national senti
ment. Younger party figures, 
especially those from ^ e  suburbs 
and the growing areas in the South 
and West, have been trying to pull 

Democrats away from the soft

an organizational setting. StTit re
mains to be seen whether he can put 
together the com bin ation  o f 
political, fund-raising and volunteer 
skills it takes to win the Democratic 
nomination.

Former Vice President Fritz 
Mondale is the sound big gainer. He 
has assembled an effective cam 
paign staff, and he helped several. 
important Democratic winners in 
the 1982 election — notably Mark 
White, the incoming governor of 
Texas. He has the inside track with 
his tie with labor. Still, he too is less 
than William Jennings Bryan on the 
stump. He also suffers from  
association with Jimmy Carter, 
who remains highly unpopular in 
the country and the E>emocratic 
Party.

SINCE NEITHER Glenn nor 
Mondale has a lock, many others 
could establish a position by winn
ing an early primary or the 
caucuses in Iowa. The list of 
aspirants already includes Senators 
Gary Hart of Colorado, and Fritz 
Hollings of South Carolina, and 
former ( jOv . Reubin Askew of 
Florida. Possible new entries are

Great 8dciety.'’’n )ey  have been 
trying to nudge ^ e  party toward a 
hard ethic that emphasizes growth 
over the redistribution.

As a perennial candidate, Ken
nedy p rov id ed  a screen  for 
memories and for dreams. Groups 
hooked on redistribution — par
ticu larly  wom en, b lacks and 
Hispanics — collected around him. 
T h e y  b e c a m e ,  w i t h in  th e  
Democratic Party, a hard, irrecon
cilable opposition of the leh.

With Kennedy out of the lists, the 
process of reconciliation becomes 
much easier. The minorities still 
have claims to make. But without 
Kennedy up front, without a secret 
weapon so to speak, they will find it 
easier to compromise with others in 
the party. The more so as the 
R e a g a n  a d m in is tr a t io n  has 
strenghtened the Democrats case 
for steking faster economic growth.

So the future of the Democratic 
Party is advanced by the Kennedy 
with^awal. Readjustment to the 
harsh climate of the here and now 
becomes less painful. By an act of 
self-effacement, the senator puts 
the party in his debt, and the coun
try too.

members of the President Cabinet 
and Members of Congress who take 
exotic trips and many other un
necessary expenses to do some 
sacrificing also. 'There is much too 
much waste in government spen
ding. Unnecessary building, plush 
offices for bureacrats (a simple 
desk and chair would suffice.) 
Reams of unnecessary paper work.

Why not shape up in Washington 
D.C. before torturing the poor 
fellow in faded, frayed jeans and 
shirt, the only garments he has to 
cover his body.

Thank you,
ED'YTH PEDRO 
212 Circle Drive 

Big Spring, Texas 79720

Jack Anderson

Billy Graham

G od created  
a pe rfec t w o rld

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: It seems 
to me that God could have very 
easily created a world without evil 
if he had wanted to. How can you 
say he is good, when he created an 
imperfect world.? — C.C.

DEAR C.C.: God not only could 
have created a perfect world — he 
did! This is what the Bible says 
about the world as Cod orginally 
created it: “ God saw all that he had 
made and it was Very good” . 
(Genesis 1:31).

But obviously something happen
ed, because we certainly live (as 
you suggest) in a very imperfect 
world. The Bible does not tell us 
many details — it is more concern
ed about the .solution to evil than 
how it came about. But it does tell 
us that evil entered this world 
because the creature that (jpd 
created — man — chose to rebel 
against God. Why did God allow this 
to happen? Because he made man 
free. Man was not a puppet nor a 
mechanical doll; he was created 
with the ability to love God freely. 
But with that ability cam e also the 
ability to choose against God. And 
that is what happened.

From what you say in your letter 
you believe that somehow God must 
not be very good — either that, or he 
is powerless. But that is not true. 

-Yes, as long as we keep our eyes on 
the same mess the world is in we 
can easily become cynical and filled 
with doubt. But we are looking in 
the wrong place! The most impor
tant theme of the Bible is that God 
hates sin and evil — and he has 
acted to do something about it. That 
is why I invite you to look at Jesus 
Christ. Christ cam e into tlut wotfd 

> th*tett4hatx*teiHie#B, 
ind his resurrection is clear 

- evidence of hia power over bvil. 
When you realize who Christ is, then 
you will see that (jkxi is not only 
good and loving, but he has acted to 
recreate this sin-scarred world. 
Some day it will be completed when 
C3irist returns to establish his eter
nal kingdom.

I realize this may seem beyond 
belief for you — but it is not. 1 
challenge you to read through the 
Gospels and see who Jesus Christ 
really is and what he has done.
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C rim e 's  p r ic e  d e p e n d s  on w h e re  it  h a p p e n s

WASHINGTON -  Carved in 
stone over the impressive portico of 
the ^ p rem e  Court is the motto: 
“ Equal Justice Under Law.”  Unfor
tunately, this basic prinicple 
democracy isn’t being followed by 
federal prosecutors around the 
country.

For example:
Someone who defrauds a bank of 

more than $1,500 in Houston, Texas, 
can expect the feds to prosecute. 
But a (ew hundred miles north, in 
Dallas, the fraud or embezzlement 
has to reach $5,000 bef<ve it will be 
prosecuted by the U.S. attorney’s 
office.

In California, the federal prosec
tor in Sacramento will spring into 
action if a con man or embezzler 
gets away with more than $500. In 
San Jose, it takes a $6,000 swindle to 
interest the U.S. a tton i^ .

These exam ples o f unequal 
Justice are detailed in a still- 
unreleased, 96-page report by the 
General A ccount!^  Office. T te  in
vestigation was requested three 
years ago hy Sen. Max Baucus, D- 
Mont., a memher of the Judiciary 
Committee.

1̂ 16 GAO investigators fopnd that

the nation’s 95 federal prosecutors 
have virtual autonomy in three key 
areas — deciding wturther to take a 
particular case, deciding, when a 
case should be turned over to state 
authorities for prosecution and 
deciding whether a suspect should 
be allowed to plea-bargain.

“ The lack o t uniformity among 
districts creates disparities in the 
treatment of suspected violators,”  
the GAO study concludes.

Referring to the northern district 
of California, for example, the in
vestigators found sevoral cases 
Ombozlement that weren’t pro
secuted because they involved less 
than $5,000. These cases would have 
met the dollar cutoff pointa in five Of 
the seven districts the GAO studied 
— namely, southern Ohio, eastern 
Kentucky, southern Texas, eastern 
California and Maryland — “ and 
would have been likely candidates 
for prosecution," according to the 
report.

THE DIFFERENCE in criteria 
among the various federal pro- 
se cu tm  might not be so serious if 
the cases tfa^ reject were ochially 
pursued by state district attorneys.

But too often the cases aren’t even 
t u r n e d  o v e r  to  t h e  s t a t e  
prosecutors.

“ As a result of establishing 
declination policies without ade
quate coordination with local of- 
f i c ia ls ,  s o m e  ca s e s  go  un
prosecuted,”  the auditors found.

For example, between Oct. 1, 
1978, and March 31, 1900, in the 
eastern district of Kentucky, exact
ly one of 104 cases the U.S. attorney 
declined to prosecute was referred 
to the local authority for action.' 
During the same time period, in the 
southern district of Ohio, only 46 of 
319 cases the federal prosecutor 
declined were referred to state 
officials.

One U.S. attorney told my 
associate Tony Capaccio that the 
divergent policies for rejection 
“ reflect the different sizes and 
practices of diRerent districts.”  He 
explained flwt *'an embenlement 
of $6,000 might be a pretty big dm l 
in Iowa, Wymning or Minnesota,’ ’ 
and a d (M  that “ in the rural areas 
the locals Just aren’t competent to 
h a n d l e  b a n k - r o b b e r y  
investtgattoas."

A Justice Department official

said the |m>blem of federal coor
dination with state and local law en
forcement “ is being fully resolved 
through establishment of law- 
e n f o r c e m e n t  c o o r d i n a t i n g  
committees.

Maybe so. But meanwhile, the 
present crazy-quilt system of pro
secution permits some astonishing 
results. In the southern district <rf 
Texas, for example, a suspect 
caught with 134 pmmds of smuggled 
marijuana wasn’t even brought to 
trial; he was “ diverted”  to a super
vised rehabilitation program by the 
federal prosecutor.

In the same district, a man in
dicted for smuggling 15 pounds of 
cocaine faced IS years in prison. 
But he was allowed to piea-lMugain 
on the understanding that he 
wouldn’t be given more than a 
three-year sentence.

TEACHING PE A C E : House 
members are trying to recruit 200 
sponsors of a bill that would 
e s ta b lis h  a N ation a l P e a ce  
Academy; a bill to tlwt effeot had 
137 sponsors in its first attempt.
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Open For Business
Terry Bradshaw, Golden Richards, Bob 

Lilly, Fsrtm Young, Jadde Sherrill and 
Larry Mahon are among those who have 
already confumed they will be in Big 
ing May 18-20 for the First Annual Signal 
Peak Fh^Am Benefit Golf Tournament.

Meanwhile, before we wind up this 
year, we have lots of activities left, in
cluding the giant Christmas parade 
Saturday. With juM under 100 entries, it 
will be a long parade starting at Fifth and 
Main downtown, going north to Third, 
West to Gregg and then South down 
Gregg to the Highland Shopping Center.

Bill Nehls, parade chairman, has 
received a lot of cooperation and support 
in putting together ttiis event.

Big Spring New Car Dealers Associa- 
Qon is furnishing cars for the beauty 
queens and dignitaries. The Wednesday 
Morning Optimist Chd> provided, along 
with other private donations, money to 
feed the out-of-town bands. C^thy Con
struction Co. is providing the helicopter to 
bring Santa to the parade site and then 
take him to the other shopping center. 
And the law enforcement agencies vrill be 
helping with traffic flow.

An event like this takes lots of workers 
and gives a good indication whether our 
citizens really believe in this conununity 
or have simply adopted a meaningless 
slogan.

w ★  e
This community received so much from 

the Big Spring High football team and 
coaches this year in reviving our spirit 
and pulling us together into a positive 
force. It is now time for us to repay them 
by attending the Sports Banquet Friday 
night.

(3iarlie Johnson, former Big Springer 
and former quarterback fo St. Louis,

Denver and Houston^ will be the featured 
speaker.

Special awards and recognition will be 
given out to players and coaches. Tri- 
captains of the Booster Club, which spon
sors this annual banquet, are Travis 
Hunter, Ben Bancroft and Shirley Deal. 
Tickets are avaialble at the High School, 
Big Spring Athletics or Joy Boys 
Restaurant. Please get your tickets 
immedHatriy.

★  * ★
Hal Boyd, Industrial Park manager, 

will be moving his office to Buildii^ 1106 
by Jan. 1. Already located in that building 
are Advanced Telephone Systems (ATS), 
M ullins E quipm ent C o., CRMWD 
Weather Office, Civil Defense, Kenny 
Thompson Cohstructlon Co. and Mark M 
Rentals.

The two fixed-base operators will be in 
business before Jan. 1 in the new hangars. 
Mac-Air and Transregional are the two 
presently operating at the old site.

KBYG is scheduled to move into 
Building 1107 Jan. 1. ,

The new entrance signs and marquee 
will also be in place before the first of the 
new year.

if it  it
A reception will be held Friday at the 

(Country (Hub for the consul general of the 
Philippines, the vice consul of Indonesia 
and the military attache for the Philip
pines assigned to the Washington Em
bassy. They are here for the Martial Arts 
Grand Championship Tournament going 
on this week.

The public is invited to the City 
Auditorium Saturday evening at 7:30 
p.m. for an exhibition and forms competi
tion of the martial arts. As part of this, 
there will be entertainment by the Na-

ppine Qmir featuring native 
dances and the Christmas

tional Philii 
songs and 
(Cantata.

It It h
Tomorrow at 10:30 at the H<diday Inn 

Patio Room, BIZNET will present “ Tax 
Program for Professionals”  which will 
review new tax options and fuid the best 
ones for your business or practice. Ckime 
with your questioas about your specific 
tax situation.

★  ★  ♦
Here are two booklets that will help you 

decipher annual reports:
“ How to Read a Financial Report”  by 

Merrill Lynch Pierce Fenner & Smith, 
Inc. For a free copy o t this 31-page 
booklet, write: Mary Murray, Sales Pro
motion, Merrill Lynch, One Liberty 
Plaza, 165 Broadway, New York, NY 
10000.

‘ ‘What Else Can Financial Statements 
Tell You?”  Free copies of this 16 page 
pamphlet are available from American 
Institute of Certified Public Accountants, 
Pqblic Relations Department, 1211 
Avenue of the Americas, New York, NY 
10036.

* * *
STATISTICS OF INTEREST: The 

Soviet Union is the largest country in the 
world with 8.65 million square miles, 
about 2i/i times the size of the U.S. It has 
270 million people, ranking third in the 
world behind (jhina and India and just 
ahead of the U.S. The capital city is 
Moscow with a population of 8 million.

The average size of the freshman class 
of the House of Representatives since 1960 
is 69 members. This year’s class, the 
largest since 1974, has 81 members, 24 
Re^blicans and 57 Democrats.

'This is also one of the most experienced

freshman classes in recent years with 70 
percent having held an elective office 
p re v io u s ly , m ost in th e ir  sta te  
legislatures. Although many conser
vative members were replaced by 
generally more liberal newcomers, the 
wealth of legislative experience of the 
freshman class might t c ^  to moderate 
and make more practical legislation in
troduced and backed by those new 
members.

It h  It
Beverly Barron, Region II coordinator 

of Texans’ War on D n i^ , has a library of 
resource materials available for business 
people to use in educating and combatting 
drug abuse in employees. A 16-minute 
film, ‘ ‘Marijuana in The Workplace”  is 
only one exam ple of audio-visuals 
available for renting. In addition, there is 
information on Em^cwee Assistance Pro
grams to help the problem workers.

We all — business person, government 
official, clergy, educator, parent — have 
much at stake when we consider what 
drug abuse and trafficking drains off. 
Remember, dope dealers are making 
huge profits and paying no taxes. Our kids 
are the ones who are paying the price.

If we are concern^  citizens take the 
necessary actions, we will diminish the 
need for President Reagan to involve nine 
cabinet de|»rtments, 33 federal agencies 
and the military services that are now 
committed to combat the increasing flow 
of illegal drugs.

Call me about your business news and 
views
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Officials give away 
starving horses

'TYLEIR (AP) — Ranchers throughout E ^ t  Texas 
who offered to adopt some of the 130 starving wild 
horses found on a ranch north of here will be receiv
ing calls today from federal officials giving away 
the animals.

The Bureau of Land Management staged a lottery 
Tuesday to determine which of the 500 ranchers on 
six separate lists will be offered up to two horses.

‘ ‘We had no way of knowing who was first,”  said 
BLM spokesman John Gumert. ‘ “The only fair way 
was to hold a public drawing and put the names in a 
ranking.”

Gumert said officials in Washington, who have 
closely monitored the plight of the starving herd, 
also decided Tuesday to waive a $70 adoption fee 
because of the cost of future veterinary care.

‘ “The 70 bucks won’t make a dent in the federal 
debt,”  Gumert said, ‘ "niese horses are going to re
quire rather extensive veterinary treatment over 
the next few months and the cooperative 
agreements of adoption will include veterinary 
requirements.”
' (jne of the 130 rescued horses remains in a 
veteranarian’s care, he said, and won’t be offered 
for adoption. The remains of 36 horses were found 
on an Blast Texas ranch and six have died since be
ing placed under the care of veteranarians, Gumert 
said.

The state has filed charges of animal mistreat
ment against rancher Joe ^ b e t t ,  who adopted 170 
wild hwses from federal land in Nevada and held 
them m  his ranch near Pittsburg. ,

In January, a federal grand Jury will hear 
testimony in Tyler to determine whether federal 
charges are warranted.

Gumert said Interior Secretary James Watt has 
written to U.S. Attorney General William French 
Smith asking for a full investigation.

‘ ‘Watt is following this horse case very closely,”  
Gumert said. “ Watt gave us the authority to e x p ^  
whatever money was needed to clean this case up.”

MCRCHANOISe SOLICV

8
Oufl

Prices Gi 
Wednes 

thru 
Saturd(

1 «■ kw* • SMn OMk an r
>lana«

npilM

WHITE SEAL-DOWN 
ROOF SHINGLES .1. ,, p„ wv.a.n

v in  C o l o r s
Mfr.Mta
Vorv

X

S q u a re
I 7 S -W II

White asphalt rcx)f shingles form a tight seal that is activated the heat from 
the sun’s rays. 3 bundles in a square cover 100 square feet The fine quality 
assures you of long-lasting, weather-resistant durability and protection Shop 
and Save now while the price, is low at K mart.

Podded vinyl A  A A  
to ile t s e o t .o w o ^ ^ 37.00

CREDIT 
AVAILABLE 
ON MAJOR 

PURCHASES

4i«’lraOD6RAINl 
PmNTS ON V32 
UUAN PANELS

39

A ll F irst QualHy —  No I

. Make your selection from the 
latest woodgrain print panels 
and bring maintenance-free 
beauty to your home. Com
plement amy decor or finish 
new additions to the house or 
business.

1 /8 ’’-PEGBOARD 
FORWAUS

2 ’X 4 ’ >
Panel

Everything is easy to store, easy to 
And when you hang R on pegboardi 
For house or garage.

•  O z .

Super K-Gro* A A a  
plont food. W
Fiat

f/T'.

IM O s 52’

Nostalgic 
Veiling Fans
1 4 7 0 0

9 Lb. Role---------

15 Lb. F e l t . . ; . . . N

2x4” x8’ LUMBER
Fine quality construe- 9  | | | f  
tion lumber for adding a 
room, building a home or 4  n n  
imore. t f . u u

-  ' —

E
C

8

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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COLLEGE PARK
SELECTIOIMS

T M

& . R .  A N T M O I M V  C

LCX)K WHAT«10. WILL BUY
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.

M en's Nylon Vests

M O
R*g. 14.97. Rugged protection from winter's ch ill in quilted 
nylon ta ffe ta  w ith polyester fill and a  bounty of super 
features. Assorted styles and colors for sizes S.M.LXL 

O  ii -------  i » A ■■jLiZ.i ■

W om en's Fashion Shoes

M O
.Men's Fashion Jeans

Reg. 13.99-14.99. Our own Viviana genuine leather slides 
go casual or dressy! Both have cork w edge soles. Assorted 
colors in \ \0 ( n r ^ |s ij^  ^1 0

H O
Reg. $16. These extra-special denims w ith bold  pocket

I
designs have the  fit and fashion he's looking for. Choose 

B  StwlM ie  s ifze »2 » ^

'I :

V:

V '

Boys' Shirts
3 . M O sizes 2-7

Bath Towels
5  ror ^ i O

W om en's Softie Oxfords
2 for $10

Reg. 3.99-5.99. Top off his wardrobe w ith this sfiecia l group 
o f shirts. Our selection includes long and shorBieeve styles 
in knits, wovens, and  flannels for sizes 2-7 and 8-18
Selection w ill vary from store to store 
Sizes JM8, reg. S.w-7.99 - isow 2 for $10.

Reg. 2.97 each. Stock-up svings of slight irregular towels 
in poly-cotton blends Assorted solids and prints to choose 
from'

Reg. 5.99. Women on the go need the cushiony com fort of 
S o f t i e ,Softie Oxfords! The cushiorred insole and 3 eyelet styling give 
them  versatile wearability. Make your selection from assorted 
colors in women's sizes 5-10

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER c . rt. A n T m ^ n v

LAMPS — MOBILES — GIFTS — PERSONALIZED ITEMS -

Where are today’s Kids going? 
To The Eiegant Eiephant for

25% DISCOUNT ON 
EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
(not Just on selected items) 
from now until December 24.

^ C sa a n i ^Ce-j^nant
CHUCK PMK SHOmiB GOITER 267-5393

t vj . - - —- MURBBRV ITEMS — COMFORTERS

A Perfect Gift
COUNTRY BATH COORDINA'TES

Th« PsrftKt Way 
To PamfMr 
And Ploaaa Har i.

$12.50

BRIDAL S ETS
Up To Off

FREE Makeover 
Ear Piercing

'W'
Christiiias Is Special at

moLEnoRmRrr
IW PIsM faraw t

COLLEQE PARK SHOPPNIG CBNTER

14 Kt. Goid Earrings

Up to 50% OFF
NAME BRAND WATCHES!

Up To 5 0  %  Off ~

Z A L E S
^^jg ,D iam ond  Store

COLLEGER

COLLEC 
‘1N THE

WithC
Delive
Stereo

COUI
SHom

ColegePar

COLLEtff

900-94



SELECTIOIMS

D iam ond and 14K G old Pendant 
and Eaning Set

9 5

Q e u fe U y
'  THE NAAAE TO KNOW FOR FINE JEWELRY 

COLLEGE PARK “IN THE COURTYARD” 10 AM —  8 PM 263-3153

P R E -W IN T E R  S A L E I
^  ^  ¥

ALL FALL SHOES,
& HANDBAGS —

50% OFF
★  ★  ★

“ GIVE A GIFT CERTIFICATE’ ’

COLLEGE PARK 
‘1N THE COURTYARD’ 267-1349

LET
Curtis Matties
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER

ENTERTAIN YOU!

With Christmas Just Around The Comer Let Santa’s Eives 
Deliver A Curtis Mathes Console TV, VCR & Camera Or 
Stereo System To Your Home.

R E G IS T E R  F O R  $ 2 5 .0 0  G IF T  C E R TIF IC A lTE  
_  ON PRODUCTS ABOVE, .  *«

COUESE PAM  
SHOPPMG CENTER

Curtis Mathes
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 263-1525

HOLIDAY VALUES
C o a ts ...................... 3 0 %  OFF

V elvets .................... 3 0 %  OFF

Jeans, Lee & Jordache
2 5 %  OFF

G R A N D M © T H E R S  D E L IG H T -
CoMfe Park Shopping Conter In tho Courtyard _______ Open Mon.-Sat 10 Ml 5:30

the boducentre'
A TOTAL FITNESS CENTER 

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Due To Trem endous Response 
O ur 2 for 1 Special 

W ill Continue Through Dec. 31st

DO N ’T M ISS THIS SPECIAL OFFER!

G ift C ertificates Also Available

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPMG CENTER 2634731

PRE-HOLIDAY SPEQALS 
EVERY THURSDAY!

★  ★  ★  ★

ALSO:
R egister fo r $50.00  

G ift C ertificate To Be 
Given Away Dec. 23rd.

___ OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 8 P.M.

L A D IB S
A P P A R B L

tiOO-fiSO

Holiday Values!
OPEN NIGHTLY TIL 10:00
SOUNDESIGN

Home Entertainment Center

REMOTE CONTROL 

13 ” COLOR TV

AM/FM - Receiver 
Cassette Tape 
Stand 
Speaker
Turn Table ' 

Regular $459.97

$ 3 0 0 0 0
MODEL 4812

4 Only!

Sampo
and
TG&Y

Regular $349.00

$ 2 5 0 0 0
While Quantities Lasts

6  F t. S c o tc h  P in e  

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E

MATTE ELECTRONIC 

INTELLIVISION

4 ” Diameter Branches 
74 Tips
Heavy Duty Stand 
Green Pine

$ 1 4 8 8

Turn Your T.V. 
Into A Game 
And Learning 
Center
Regular $249.97

$ 2 0 0 0 0

GENIE
Automatic Garage Door 

Opener System

Cryptar® II 
Digital Control

Regular $189.97
$ 9 9 0 0

4-ONLY

REMINGTON 
Model 870 Pump Shotgun

PLAIN BARREL

$ 1 9 9 .0 0
VENT RIB BARREL

$ 2 2 5 .0 0

SAVE $66.97 
Regular $265.97

SAVE $74.97 
Regular $299.97

Electric — Powered 
F O R D  P I c k u F  T R U C K

Self-Propelled 
Forward-Reverse 
Electric Horn 
Easy Assembly 
Regular $88.99

$ 6 6 0 0
Ages — 3-6 j

REMINGTON
Model 1100 

Automatic Shotgun
PLAIN BARREL s a v e  $89.97

$ 2 6 0 .0 0  Regular $349.97

VENT RIB BARREL 3, , ,  
$ 2 8 5 .0 0  Regular $379.97

COLLEGE PARK 
SHOPPING CENTER

T n $ r t 8 n tlrrH I«»l— n l i« w i l» » i l l—iliii«n in ii> im iiiiil.i| in m ii| i|ii> I.......... H im  Inn w m n iitw .d v .n iM d fn*>chandiM nnoi•.••M rt.d iM iounicK w w irM M nt.T O Iirw illpravtdtiN M nC M cli.uponnquM ).lnord*r9MI
— ------ --------------1 • r i , i i - r r n n m iir n n 'i | i i i i  I iiiTii -1111111 1 1  I ' l T 'i  » 1 - - i r  ---------- -------------—1------- -— '—  ------- ------------ N i.n w p a M y o iT a 8 v )o .M n w i,o u w .iw o p r '.in < m w 'p iK e fw M ..N t .
T M V .  poOcy Id k .  prIoM eompdWI.My In Pw nwrtiM Rdpu!.. S r t .  Pm cm  nwy v .ry  nwWM by in .rli« . bid dw uW  p n c  win .l<».yt ba a .  advamaad . * y .  wl« ba Iwppy to ralund yout monay d you a n  nM tadatlad wdb your

p u n d im  Q O O d T h i l l  D SC . 1 1 t h .

j o n o M S ^ T H E
U P ! L U N C H  P L A C E

S A L E ! ! !
\

^  'A' 'A'

FREE Salad Bar
With Each Sandwich

Every Day

«i> ^ » 5 0 % off

WHAT A DEAL!!!
~ ~ 11 A.M .—4 P.M. Mon.-Sat.

On Many Items G O Id D M IN E
TO 60 ORDBIt WELCOME

Throughout Store M ThM SmAnMi A In CiMM PmIw
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER

Christmas Specials!
i r  i t  i r  i r

All Christmas Candles
1/2 PRICE

Special Group Stuffed Anim als

25% OFF
i r  i r  i r  i r

t = r \

QHt W rap
On Purchases Over $5.00 
Open Every Night Till 9 P.M.

aA im aan
GIFTS 6  CANDIES

COLLEGE PARK SHOfPMBCENTBI V 2 IS -7 7 M j

8
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Dr. Donohuelfr L
< \

Test shows depression

HwaM photo by Carol H M

8PKECH CONTEST WINNERS — NIae ttiid— U parUclra(c4 in a 
speech contest sponsored by Rosebud Garden Club. Tbursday. Par
ticipants spoke on the topic “ Conservation — My V iew /’WInncrs are 
pictured above. (L to R> Angie Lee. 1st place; Tammy Williams, 2nd 
place: Joe Murphy, 3rd plsce; Clark Johnson, 4Ui place; and Lanton

Hamby, Sth place. Mrs. Clyde Thomas. Rosebud Garden Club vice 
president, presented each of the place winners a monetary award from 
the Garden Club. Johnny Lou Avery was the chairperson of the speech 
contest *

Winter holds no fears for dedicated joggers

Dear Dr. Donohue: A favorite aunt of 
mine has been terribly depressed for 
quite some time. I taft to her and she 
barely answers me. She Just is not the 
person she used to be. I decided to sug
gest to her that she see a doctor for an 
examination. She did, and he now wants 
to do some kind of test on her. I was 
quite surprised at this. Is there an actual 
test for depressionr I thooght one could 
tell Jnst by taUdng with a person 
whether or not he was depressed. Can 
you enlighten me about the test for 
depressto? — R.E.

becaose a person may have depression 
and Jtave a normal response frmn the 
dexamethasone.

Another use for this test is as a guide 
in deciding when to stop treatment f<v 
dqireasion. If the test suddenly starts 
producing normal response, that means 
the patient is - reoovering. Biological 
m a r k e r  t e s t i n g  t o  d i a g n o s e  
psychological illness is in its infancy, so 
we cannot expect flawless results, but it 
is an e x c it i^  new avenue being ex
plored, and we are sure to hear more 
about it in the future.

The whole subject of usii

NEW YORK (AP) — While jogging and runn
ing have become a popular means of physical 
fitness for miUions tA Americans, winter’s 
plummeting temperatures, gusty winds, snow 
apd ice often cause these exercise buffs to 
stow away their sneakers and sweatsulls until 
spring.

But things don’t have to be that way if a few 
precautions are taken, says Kathrine Switzer, 
the first woman to officially run in the Bostoiv 
Marathon and now the director Sports Pro
grams for Avon Products Inc.

“ Joggers should reallize that the hardest 
part of running in the winter is opening the 
door and stepi^ng outside,”  says Ms. Switzer, 
who is also considered the person most 
responsible for getting the women’s marathon 
included in the 1984 Sununer Olympics in Los 
Angeles.

According to Ms. Switzer, the key to runn
ing in the winter and enjoying it — is proper 
preparation. First, she reemnmends that jog
gers dress lightly.

“ Many people havq^the misconception that 
they n e ^  a lot of heavy clothing when they 
run in the winter, but that’s not true. What ' 
they really need is layers of clothes. ’The 
layrering traps warmth.”

Her own winter running gear generally con
sists of ballet tights (men can substitute knee

socks or long underwear), sweatpants, a long- 
sleeved cotton turtleneck, a sweatsuit jacket, 
a l i^ t  nylon windbreaker, gloves, a hat and 
rubbm'-treaded running shora.

“ The hand and gloves are the most impor- 
tainf elements of the outfit,”  Ms. Switzer says. 
“ The hat is essential because more than 30 
percent of your body heat is lost throgh your 
head while the gloves are critical since your 
fingers are particularly susceptible to 
frostbite.”

Ms. Switzer advises all runners to 
“ winterize”  their skin with moisturizers that 
protect the eyes, lips and face. She also sug
gests that women use a lipstick and founda
tion with built-in moisturizers and sunscreens 
which provide additional protection against 
harsh winter sun, wind and chapping. Hair, 
she . says, must be conditioned regularly 
because, like skin, it tends to dry and break in 
freezing temperatures.

Msi Switzer advises all runners to prepare 
their bodies for the cold by performing indoor 
warm-up calisthenics for about 15 minutes 
before a workout. Theses exercises should in
clude stretching to loosen muscles and ten
dons, sit-ups with knees bent and jumping 
jacks.

“ It’s important to get the blood flowing to 
all your extremities,”  she explains. “ Once

jo u  feel that you are sufficiently warmed up, 
then put on your layers of clothing and b e ^  
your run very slowly.

“ Don’t be afraid to adjust your workout to 
the fluctuations in temperature and to thel 
predicted amounts of precipitation,”  Ms. 
Switzer says. “ On extremely cold and windy 
days, don’t run too far. And look for wind- 
shielded places to run, such as shopping 
areas, business sections and residratial 
streets. ’These places are much safer than 
parks or country roads in case you get caught 
in a storm.”

On days when it is only moderately cold, 
however, Ms. Switzer urges runners to go 
father than usual — and enjoy it.

“ What most runners don’t realize,”  she 
says, “ is that they are stronger in cold air 
than in hot. The reason is that they save 
energy by not having to dissipate excess 
heat.”

Beyond the wind and temperature, Ms. 
Switzer cites other conditions of the season 
which must be taken into account.

“ In the winter, a lot of drivers have ice on 
their windows and cannot see very far. For 
this reason, runners must wear a lot of reflec
tive gear and make sure they get out of the 
way as quickly as possible when they see an 
oncoming car.

siitf 80<alled 
biologica l markers tnaid In oagnosis a t
psychological illnesses is quite new and 
exciting. And I think this is the kind of 
test to which you refer. Of course, a 
physician might want to perform a 
variety of tests on a person exhibiting 
the sym p tom s o f  d epress ion  — 
listlessness, fatigue and all the rest. In 
some cases, an underlying illness might 
be uncover^ , one that might either be 
contributing to or stemming from such a 
state of m M .

But I think you are referring to the 
dexamethasone suppression test. Dex
amethasone id a powerful cortisone 
drug. When the patient is given it his 
own body stops manufacturing the 
natural hormone. That is a normal

Dear Dr. Donohue: Do yon know 
whether a person with allergies can 
donate hlood? — Mrs. E.R.

People with allergies can donate 
blood. There used to be a rule that a per
son taking allergy shots could not donate 
for 72 hours after getting the last shot. 
But now, even that questioivis no longer 
asked.

respoiBe.
However, in depressed people this 

doesn’t happen. They keep on making 
the cortisone after the dexamethasone is 
given. It’s a test that can sometimes 
help the doctor determine if a person is 
truly suffering from depression. It is not 
a fool-proof diagnostic test, however.

Vaginitis can strike any woman at any 
time in her life. Yon can read about the 
causes — and cures ■— for this 
troubles(»ne complaint in the booklet, 
“ Vaginitis: ’The Hidden Ailment.”  To 
get a copy, write to Dr. Donohue, in care 
of the Big Spring Herald, P.o. Box 112ia| 
Giicago, IL 60611, enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and SO 
cents.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremendous 
volume received daily, he is unable to 
answer individual letters. Readers’ 
questions are incorporated in his col
umn whenever possible.

NARFE members plan luncheon

Dear Abby

B ride 's  ch o ice  m a k e s  fa th e r  b lu e

Members of the National 
A ssociation o f R etired 
F e d e r a l  E m p l o y e e s  
CTiapter 1095 will hold their 
annual December luncheon 
meeting Thursday at 10 
a.m. at Kentwood Older 
Adult Center on Lynn 
Drive.

An officer installation 
ceremony is planned to be 
con d u cted  durin g  the 
meeting for the 1963 of
ficers. Members are urged 
to bring a vegetable, salad 
or dessert dish to the pot 
luck luncheon. The chai^er

will furnish the meat, drink 
and dishes.

The luncheon will follow 
short business meeting

and the installation.
A ll r e t i r e d  f e d e r a l  

employees and their guests 
are invited to attend.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 
2 3 - y e a r r o l d  c o l l e g e  
graduate who has had one 
year of law school.

Last June I met the man 
I am going to marry. We 
have bran constant compa
nions since we met. He is 72 
years old and a childless 
widower.

From the beginning, my 
father (age 65) has opposed 
this relationship. I aih 
Dad’s only dau ^ ter and 
the eldest “ ch il^ ”  and he 
still treats me as though I 
were 13 years old. I haven’t 
lived with my parents since 
1977.

My problem is how to 
tactfully, firmly and lov
ingly tell my father to mind 
his own business. Hunv 
your advice, as the wed
ding is set for next month.

INDEPENDENT

tractive lady for about two 
m on te . I love to nuzzle, 
cuddle, hug and caress her, 
but I hate to kiss her 
because her breath 
terrible.

IS

Abira, how do you tell a 
IN she has bad breath?lady 

lUgn me...
KISSLESS IN SEA'TTLE 
DEAR KI8SLE8S; Tell 

her levlngly, confMential- 
ly, b-ankly and directly. 
Bat do tell her. Bad breath 
Is often a warning signal of

stomach trouble, disease of 
the mouth or a number of 
other serious ailments. It 
would be a kindness to tip 
her off. Do so without 
delay.

*  *  *
Problems? You’ll feel 

better if you get them off 
your chest. Write to Abby. 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, 
Calif. 90038. For a personal 
reply, please enclose a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope.

JEAHSIE
CUEVINEB&M

D E A R  I N D E P E N 
D EN T: Every father’ s 
" b u s i n e s s ”  i s  h is  
daughter's happiness, so 
don’t blame your father for 
opposing your decision to 
marry a man 49 years your 
senior. Your letter reveals 
an intelligent, articulate 
and strong woman. Now all 
you have to do is assure 
your father that you love 
him, and all you want are 
his “ best wishes,”  but no 
advice.

40 Today
MT 600DVESS!!
BiUTT BIRTBOn

*  *  *
D E A R  A B B Y :  A 

message to “ Jane,”  who 
* suspects her bbyfriend is a 

“ closet gay”  because she 
feels a certain “ distance”  
when they kiss:

Maybe it’s your breath. 
I’ve been d a tte  * very ab

M ini-Blinds

W o v e n  W o o d s
• 65 DecotJlor Colors 

InslJllation Charijf

ELROD’S
806 fail Thin)

H airdresser 
o f the M onth

Wanda Hawkins of La 
Contesa Beauty Salon 
has been named 
December’s Hairdresser 
of the Month.

Wanda is a graduate of 
Jessie Lee’s Academy of 
Hair Design in Lubbock 
and of BnsM’a School of 
Advanced Hair D wiga hi 
Onlarto, Chnada.

She has 15 years ex
perience as a hair
dresser, including 13 
years with La Contesa.

Wanda holds a cer
tificate for outstanding 
perfornunce in styling, 
cutting and eohrtag of

i d e a s
For the Sportsman

^̂nUngian.
Vent Rib Automatic Shotgun
Remington. 20 gauge No. 1100.

_____ ______  R«g. 357.16 27450
BgmingHm,

Piain Barrei Automatic Shotgun
Remington. 20 gauge. No. 1100.

Rag. 315.24 2 5 2 5 0

lain Barrei Pump Shotgun
Remington 12 or 20 gauge. No. 870.

Rag. 248.48 196.
ênt Rib Pump Shotgun

Remington. 12 or 20 gauge. No. 870.
Rag. 280.40

Lever Action Rifle
W inchester. 30/30 Caliber. No. 09412/00416 Rag. 181.52 159.

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU DEC. 9  THRU 

SA T., DEC. 11 G IB S O M S 2309
SCURRY ST.
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C-City opens up bidding for fire trucks

is ^ te n  used to save^ lives
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  Bid* for the 

city’s new flre trucks were opened Mon
day at City Hall.

Those submitting bids were Fire Ap
pliance Co. of Texas (PACT), PMC (Sun- 
hre Apparatus and Ekiuipment) of Port

Worth and Emergency One from tiupeiior 
Southwest of Dallas.

According to Pire (Zhief Jerry Ham
mond, the bids ranged from $54,676 to 
$66,339 for the truck. Bids for the optional 
equipment ranaed from $13,062 to $14,405.
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ByPAULRECER 
Associated Press Writer

HUNTSVILLE — The drug chosen by Texas 
to carry out its executions is com m o^y used 
to help save lives by putting patients to sleep 
quickly for life-saving surgery.

Sodium thiopental, better known as Sodium 
Peitothal or  taithzsenim, can i|uickfy stop- 
breathing and heartbeat. Many experts 
believe it is the most humane way yet found 
for society to o e cu te  its criminals. _____

“ It is about as painless and easy and sure 
and rapid a way to go as there is,’ ’ said 
Houston anesthesiologist Dr. Denis Bourke.
,  ’Two other chemicate are added to the injec-

_tiqiLafter the sodium thiopental to assure__
death. They are a muscle relaxant called 
pavulon, and potassium chloride, which can 
cause muscular paralysis. -----

Oklahoma, Idaho and New Mexico also 
have passed legislation to use lethal injection ' 
for executions, some with a combination of a 
barbiturate a ^  potassium, which also can 
stop th eh eart .  W ash in g^  state- offers:! 
p r^ n e rs  a choice betw een^nging or lethal 
injection.

The use of lethal injection first was propos- 
sd4n the 1960s, but did not become a political 
issue until the mid-70s. The method strongly 
was opposed by doctors who saw the use of an 
injection to intentionally kill as a corruption of 
medical technology developed to heal.

“ Doctors elected not to participate,’ ’ said 
Dr. Carroll L. Boone, president-elect of the 
Harris (bounty Medical Society. “ It would be a 
contradiction of our philosophy. Doctors are 
dedicated to preserving life — not to taking 
it.”

Others saw execution by lethal injection as 
unrelated to their profession.

“ This is a matter of justice,”  noted Dr. R. 
Vernon Colpitts of Houston. “ It’s not a matter 
of medicine.”

The American Medical Society ruled in 1980 
that doctors may not participate, but may be 
present to declare the prisoner dead. That 
cra te d  a conflict, in some states, with ex
isting laws that forbid injections except under 
the supervision of a physician.

In Texas, lethal injection became the 
legislated method in 1977. Regulations based 
on the law specifically state tlut the injection 
will be administered by a medically trained 
individual, not a doctor.

But that does not satisfy some critics, in
cluding Jack Readier, coordinator for the. 
western region of Amnesty International, a 
London-based organization that opposes the 
death penalty.

“ M ^ c a l  techniques and personnel are 
meant to sustain life, not take it,”  Readier 
said.

Lethal injection executions in Texas are to

take place in the same room where the state 
used to electrocute condemned men, a death 
chamber housed in a red brick unit called The 
Walls. _

’The prisoner is to strapped down on a 
gurney, a rolling stretcher, in the small, poor
ly ligh M  room.

A prison
travenous needle attached to a tube that 
snakes down and through a nearby wall that 
separates the condemned man from his 
executioner.

A clear saline solution is to be started, flow
ing down the tube and into the prisoner’s arm. 
When a prison official gives the word, the ex- 

- ecutioner is to use a syringe to inject sodium 
thiopental into the tube. It is supposed to blend 
with the saline solution and flow through the 
hibe and into the patient.

Dr. Bourke and others say unconsciousness 
should be almost immediate. He said that in 
routine surgery, doctors use 1.4 to 2.3 

JDDilligaims.M the. drug per pound of. the pa
tient’s weight, and that it produces quick, 
deep sleep.

A killing does would be of a much higher 
volume, but the^risoner should experience 
approximately the same sensation, Iw said.

“ He would just fall asleep, perhaps a little 
more suddenly,”  Bourke said.

The effects of sodium thiopental are 
dramatic. The muscles of the heart and the 
respiration system would be stilled quickly 
and blood would stop flowing to the brain. The 
brain would die within minutes.

After the sodium thiopental, the other two 
chemicals are to be added to assure death. 
But the doctor is to wait until all of the 
chemical solution empties from the tube into 
the prisoner, about 30 minutes. Then he is to 
step forward and pronounce the prisoner 
dead.

G h ^ r

After 58 years, Texas' 'Old Sparky' retired

w ith  
Hickory^ 
F arm s 
G ifts!

HUNTSVILLE (AP) -  On Feb. 8, 1924, the 
State of Texas unveiled a new method of ex
ecution — a tall, straight-back chair made of 
oak and wired to electricity.

’The chair came to be known as “ Old 
Sparky.”

On its first day of use, the chair was used to 
kill five men, all convicted of murder.

The executions were accomplished in the

red-walled prison with precise clockwork and 
prison officials were delighted. “ Old Sparky”  
was hailed as efficient and humane, a vast im
provement over the old system of hanging.

During the next AO years, the eleetriochair 
was used to put to death 361 men. 'The last 
electrocution in Texas was on July 30, 1964.

The U.S. Supreme Ĉ ourt ruled on June 29, 
1972 that capital punishment statutes then in

effect were “ cruel and unusual punishment”  
and executions were halted. Fifty-two men 
who then faced death sentences were given 
commuted life sentences. Death row at the 
Walls Unit of the Texas Department of (tor- 
rections Was cleared of prisoners.

“ Old Sparky”  was left in the death 
chamber, falling into disrepair. The death row 
cells were used to house surplus civil defense 
supplies.
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Santa letters
engulf post office

NEW YORK (AP) -  Juanita Foley of Manhattan 
said she didn’t believe in Santa Claus, but she wrote 
him anyway to ask for world peace and Jordache 
jeans.

Eric Black of Queens helpfully included the page in 
the Sears catalog where Santa < ^ d  order a Space In
vader set, and Lewiston resident Jessica Hubbard pro
mised “ a plate of cookies and a carrot for Rudolph.”

Their letters and those from children all over the 
country were sent to the North Pole — sometimes to 
“ Icicle Lane”  or “ Rudolph Avenue”  — and end|^ up at 
the General Post Office on Eighth Avenue.

Postmaster Gem^e Shuman said the office expects 
to get more than 9,000 & nta letters this year as part of 
its 50-year-old “ Letters to Santa”  program.

Originally, postal employees read the letters and 
tried to respond to them. Now Santa’s helpers are New 
York City high school students, who began reading the 
letters ’Tuesday to make sure the vmters get responses 
fro m ^ r . Claus. j

If the letters can be believed, most children have 
been very good this year or, as one child wrote, “ as 
good as I could be.”

“ I do all o f my work at school and 1 sing to God,”  
wrote a correspondent named Lucas, of Buffalo, who 
wanted a Kermit the Frog puppet.

The W ho says goodbye; Joel p leases crow d
• THE WHO — In concert at the Cot

ton Bowl in Dallas, Saturday, Dec. 4.

DALLAS — Borrowing from their own 
rock opera “ Tommy,”  the British rock 
band The Who encouraged their Texas
sized audience to “ See Me, Feel Me”  
Saturday night in the Cotton Bowl. And 
the 57,000 rockers packed into the out
door arena viewed the modem music 
legend in action but more importantly 
felt the energy of The Who’s farewell 
tour across America.

Brightening up an otherwise dismal 
Metroplex day. The Who bedazzled its 
faithful following with song, dance, 
fireworks, video, lights and two hours of 
memories that stretched back 15 years.

It was truly a performance that 
everyone who braved an afternoon of 
drizzle and 40-degree temperatures 
could cheer about.

The most amazing thing about the 
straight-up two-hour show was the en
thusiasm of the group. Having already 
announced the current tour would be the 
group’s last, Roger Daltry, Pete 
Townshend, Jc^n Entwistle and Kenney 
Jones put body and soul into the perfor
mance. It was worth the price of admis
sion just to see Daltry sling his 
microphone or Townshend windmilling 
guitar chords and jigging around the 
stage. I

The rock afternoon began 45 minutes 
b^ lnd  soiedule. But considering the 
whole sho^ had been done in Houston 
the night before, it was short of a '  
miracle Steel Breeze and Billy Squier 
kicked off the music that soon. A 
warehouse-sized batch of equipment 
was crammed up a stage which formed 
the “ H”  in the word “ WHO.”  The “ W”  
Ind “ O”  were outlined on a towering 
stack of speakers (which lit up at dark).

The Who took the stage at dark. Open
ing with “ My Generation”  — said to be 
the first performance of the classic on 
the current tour, the four Britishers 
rocked the Cotton Bowl for a solid two 
hours with a minimum of talk.

Not overburdening their audience

with songs from the latest album, the 
Who played what most of the crowd had 
com e to hear. The show picked up all at 
once when from somewhere off-stage, a 
keyboardist struck the quick-fingered 
beginning of “ Baba O’Reilly.”  The hits 
dominoed after that with “ Love Reign 
O’er Me”  and “ Behind Blue Eyes”  
among the favorites.

The psychadelic  60’s era was 
characterized in “ 1 Can See For Miles.”  
It was still fitting as the crowd faded in
to the night, seemingly for miles.

Perhaps the highlight of the show was 
“ Who Are You,”  the 70’s top 20 rock hit. 
By this time, the foursome had adjusted 
to the evening cool and began their stage 
theatrics. Following were two cuts from 
“ Tommy”  — “ Pinball Wizard”  and 
“ See Me, Feel Me.”

The set concluded with “ Won’t Get 
Fooled Again”  and the rendition 
brought a deafening roar of approval 
from the multitude. During the number, 
the huge video screen (which had been 
showing close-ups during the concert) 
played back scenes of the group during 
its 15-year history. An extra-loud cheer 
accompanied the frames of former 
drummer Keith Moon.

The en core  num bers included 
“ Squeeze Box,”  “ Magic Bus”  and 
“ Twist and Shout.”  The bonus part of 
the show came to a smashing conclusion 
when Townshend bashed his electric 
guitar into pieces and tossed the rem
nants into the nearest speaker.

The houselights came on much to the 
disappointment of the crowd — one of 
whom had traveled from Indiana to see 
the show. The concert could have gone 
on all night but Daltry, Townsend and 
Co. had another date further up the 
heartland in St. Louis.

The tour has been jokingly labeled the 
“ The Who’s First Farewell T o u t”  Go
ing out on a triumphant note — as the 
tour has been called everywhere to this 
point — would be the best ending to one 
of rock & roll’s greatest bands.

But it was still hard to wave goodbye.
— By GREG JAKLEWICZ

• BILLY JOEL — In 
concert at Reunion Arena 
in Dallas, Friday, Dec. 3.

Billy Joel has unveiled a 
new persona and a new 
musical directness with his 
latest album, “ The Nylon 
Curtain.”  But at his Reu
nion Arena concert last 
Friday, he was reluctant to 
play many of the songs 
from the critical and com 
mercial success.

'That didn’t seem to mat
ter. Joel has more than an 
ample repertoire songs to 
keep a concert crowd hap
py, and he used it to its 
full^t capability.

Joel opened Uie evening 
with jackhammer version 
of “ My Life”  as if to show 
that he is ^till the same old 
p ia n o  m an . He w ent 
through  m an y  o f  his 
s im i la r l y  w e l l -k n o w n  
earlier songs. Including 
“ Always a Woman,”  “ I 
Like You Just the Way You 
Are”  and “ Piano Man.”  

But it was his new songs 
that were the highlight of 
the show.

“ We’re not gonna dump 
the whole album on you 
tonight,”  Joel said. “ We’re 
just going to play about 
three from it and spread 
them out for best effect.”  

Joel and his band did just 
that. The first of the new 
songs was “ Scandinavian 
Skies,”  which Joel referred 
to  as  “ p r o b a b ly  the 
strangest song on the 
a lbum .”  With its syn
thesiser and martial drum
ming, the song quieted the 
crov^  down for the more 
serious side of Joel.

’That was also the case
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with “ Goodnight Saigon,”  i 
whidi Joel (b le a te d  to a 
friend of his who had serv
ed in Vietnam. Joel’s high- 
pitched vocal gave the song 
added emotion.

'The only other song from 
“ Nylon Curtain”  was the 
single “ Pressure,”  which 
Joel and his band played to 
the hilt.

B i l l y  J o e l  i s  a n  
unbelievably active per
former, running from one 
side the stage to the other. 
He needed Hie tennis shoes 
he wore with his blue jeans 
and coat and jacket.

To look at him. you 
wouldn’t think Joel capable 
of dancing. He’s not, really 
but he didn’t let that stop 
him from jumping on his 
piano and trying to climb a 
rope ladder hanging at the 
back of the stage.

Joel’s  band, which has 
been performing with him 
on tours and albums for 
years, has fun with the 
music and joins in with 
Joel’s cavorting. Of his 
most recent songs, “ Still

Rock ‘n’ Roll to Me”  in
spired the band the most.

The call for an encore 
was loud and persistent. 
For the first encore, Joel 
launched into a heated ver
sion of “ You May Be 
Right”  from the album 
“ Glass Houses.”  When the 
band cam e out again, they 
closed the evening with 
“ O n ly  the G ood  D ie  
Young.”

’The only songs missing 
from the concert were 
“ Allentown,”  a powerful 
song about a dying Penn
sylvania steel town, and 
“ Honesty,”  one of the most 
op en  son g s  from  his 
career.

The concert' was not as 
overpowering as it could 
have been. Joel has a ten- 
dancy toward cutsie humor 
and inside jokes with the 
band that undercuts the 
seriousness of some of his 
songs. The m ay have 
bothered some of the au
dience, but by and large, 
Joel gave the crowd its 
money’s worth.

— By RICHARD HORN
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NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
McCann Corporation, L.P. Gas 
D ivision is under th e  new  
ownership of Trio-Fueis. Whiie 
now owned and operated by 
Charles Dunnam, we will have the 
same drivers.

Call us for all 
your fuel needs 

at 267-9434

JOIN US AND

S A V E
The tim e is NOW for you to join one of Big Spring Savings’ special savings ciubs.

rj¥¥lfsk

For children age 12 and under, the 
Squirrels Club is a world of activity 
arid fun. Parties with door jxizes and 
free giveaways, special birthday 
presents, and your very own 'ewsletter 
are some of the nutty things Squirrels 
do at Home Savings!

For teenagers, there’s the Teenage Savings Club. 
The teenage years are important — they are a time 

of learning valuable lessons for life. At Home 
Savings, TASC members receive special financial 

advice because we think it is vitally important 
TASC also sponsors scholarships for d ^ rv in g  
high school seniors and TASC Club members 

are eligible for special student 
checking accounts.

l o s e

the
autumn

clu b

Autumn Club members are a special group of 
people, retired or age 62 and over. Quarterly 
meetings.games parties, local merchant discounts, 
and of course, all those wonderful trips such as 
Switzerland, Hawaii. New England, Paris, and even 
Dallas arKl Houston! The Autumn Club is tailored 
to fit everyone's interest And don't forget our 
Christmas party — a highlight for any member.

AH d u b  members share a com m on interest — fun and good savings habits. Only a passbook 
account (m inim um  ^5) is required to  be a m ember o f any dub. The best part is there's no charge 
o r mem bership fee to  belong to  a dub. In fa d  — we pay you! interest is paid on aU d ub  
accounts, the same as our regular passbook accounts. So what are you waiting for? .lo in  us today.
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By REBECCA R. KIRTLAND 
National Geographic News Service

SYRACUSE, N Y. -  When Santa 
selected reindeer to lead his sleigh, 
he made an excellent choice. 
They’re ideally suited for travel on 
snow and ice.

And although their noses may not 
really glow, they’re invaluable for 
reindeer navigation, communica
tion, and even survival.

Donner and Blitzen’s modern-day 
counterparts don’t leap from rocrf- 
top to rooftop, but they probably 
could. Reindeer are small and fleet 
— and their hoofs are engineering 
marvels.

THE HOOFS’ broad surfaces 
function as snowshoes in deep snow, 
and are surrounded by sharp, horny 
rims that grip rocks, hard snow, 
and ice securely. The centers are 
padded and concave, providing 
traction for running down rocky 
hills and leaping over icy terrain.

Even the tiniest reindeer is un
daunted by the difficult.

“ I’ve seen reindeer only a few 
hours old numing at breakneck 
speed over the sheer ice of a frozen 
lake, then jumping in vertical leaps 
upu a steep slope wiwth rocks and 
bushes taller than the calf itself,’ ’ 
reported Dr. Dietland Muller-. 
Schwarze, animal behaviorist at the 
State University of New York here.

Muller-Schwarze has observed. 
reindeer in their native territory of 
Scandinavia, where they are herded 
by the Saami people — widely

4
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A HOME FOR R E IN D E E R  — Reindeer thrive in the 
cold, some spending their winter prancing in the 
forests of Scandinavia. But when spring eomesr^tH

ABBOCteMd Ptbbb pholo
time for migration to inland pastures, guided by 
Saami, or Lapp people. Reindeer also are native to 
Siberia.------------ -------------- -------------------------- -------- ---- ......

known as the Lapps. Recedntly he 
joined a family of Saa^i and &eir 
reindeer for the spring migration 
from Sweden’s forested coastline to

its mountainous interior — some 120 
miles on cross-country skis.

The Saami lead their reindeer in
to the mountains above the timber

line each April to bear calves and to 
save the food supply in the forests 
for the harsh winters.

Rein(|eer thrive in the arctic;

Who w i live?
Doctors need 
help in deciding

most of the world’s reindeer live in 
icy Siberia. Along with North 
America’s caribou, reindeer are the 
only animals able to survive with 
lichen as their main food siqiply, 
and they can smell it through 
several feet of loose snow. They 
don’t get cold; Long hollow guard 
hairs together with fine short under
fur keep them warm in the bitter 
winters of the north.

U K E  THAT of other arctic 
animals, the nose of the reindeer is 
an insulator for its respiratory 
sj'stem - -  a nasal «\ir conditioner. It 
allows reindeder to retain both 
moisture and heat and avoid 
becom ing dehydrated and ex
hausted to the cold.

In the arid frozen arctic, reindeer 
can survive on less than a tenth- 
liter of water a day, explained Dr. 
V au gh a n  L a n g m a n ,  a n im a l  
physiologist at Wellesley College, 
Wellesley, Mass. Both Langman 
and Mi^er-Schwarze have con
ducted field work on large m am -. 
mals with the support of the Na
tional Geographic Society.

The animals’ noses srve them in 
many other ways. Through scents, 
reindeer recognize their offspring, 
com m unicate alarm and will- 
in^ ess -to mate, and manage to 
stick together during the migration, 
Muller-Schwarze said. Five dif
ferent glands in the hoofs, hind legs, 
the tail, and under the eyes, secrete 
scented fluids that send out a varie
ty of signals.

Here comes

MuUer-Schwan recently natu,.^ 
and described the fifth gland, the 
caudal gland to the talljrevioualy 
unknown to science. Iiie  scents 
emitted by the caudal gland permit 
reindeer cows to recognize their 
calves and also help to alert the 
herd to potential danger, h e , 
explained.

Secretione from the gland to their; 
hind hoofs mark the migration* 
route for other reindeer., “ Our ex-; 
periments shows that this sacretian '! 
is important for herd coherence —; 
that dispersed animals find their^ 
way bade to the group by sniffing 
for footprints.’ ’

R e in deer  and ca r ib ou  are', 
monbers of a sllngle widespread 
species, RAngifer tarandus. Some 
500 years of partial managwnent to , 
Scandinavia and Siberia have left 
reindeer a semi-domestic creature, 
a bit smaller and lighter but with-, 
essentially the same physiology as- 
the caribou that compose the wild- 
herds of Rangifer tarandus found' 
only to North Ameica.

In 1892 reindeer from Siberia 
were transplanted to the Seward 
Peninsula region of Alaska to an ef
fort to provide Elskimos witha new 
food  sou rce . T oday A laskan 
reindeer number Only around 
30,000, some 25,000 near the Seward 
Peninsula. Beset by disease and 
parasites, Alaska’s herds also lose 
numbers when som e reindeer 
escape to wild caribou herds.

By LAWRENCE KILMAN 
Associated Press Writer

NEW YORK — Who deserves an arificial heart, and 
another chance to live, when such marvels of medical 
technology are available to only a few?

With the rise of bionic men and women, highlighted 
last 'Thursday when an artificial heart began beating 
in the chest of p retired dentist at the University of 
Utah, medical doctors are turning to doctors of 
philosophy for answers to such ethical questions.

Columbia University’s medical school joined the 
trend Tuesday, announcing it was adding philosophers 

tiililiB W k iw B » ilfc 8 M iii r;irii* -------~
“ There is a need to bring non-physicians into 

'medical science,”  said history professor David 
Rothman, who will direct the Center for the Study of 
Society and Medicine at the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons.

Columbia joins other universities, including 
Georgetown in Washington, D.C., and Baylor in Texas, 
which are accelerating research into “ bio-ethics.”

About 60 schools offer courses in social medicine, 
ranging from “ one course given by a semi-retired 
physician to full-fledged programs,”  said Baruch 
Brody, a doctor of philosophy who heads the Center for 
Ethics, Medicine and Public Issues at Baylor.

The program at Baylor, which began in July, was 
started because doctors “ were not feeling particularly 
well-trained but recognized the issues were there,”  he 
said in an interview from Houston.

The oldest academically-based program in medical 
ethics began in 1971 at the Kennedy Institute of Ethics 
at Georgetown University, according to Robert 
Veatch, a professor of philosophy at the school.

“ When these issues first began to emerge, the 
primary focus was over terminal cases — what to tell 
dying patients, how long treatment should progress,”  
Veatch said in a telephone interview.

The questions now include the definition of death and 
policies surrounding “ in vitro”  fertilization, he said.

He forsees the creation of “ who shall live?”  commit
tees at medical centers when artificial hearts leave the 
experimental stage. 'There will be more patients than 
hearts, and the committees will have to decide who 
gets the new devices.

A similar problem arose during the early days of 
kidney dialysis research, before dialysis machines 
were widely available, Rothman said. But the govern
ment underwrote development “ at incredible cost,”  
spreading the technology and solving the problem.

‘ In the case of artificial hearts, doctors may be faced 
with questions like: Do you make the hearts avail^ le  
only to the rich, who can afford them? Do y o i ^ v e  
equal access for all? Do you decide that no one dver 50 
will get one?

Setting criteria for such decisions is an example of 
what the new center at Columbia will do, Rothman 
said.

THERMOWAYNE”
The Insulated Garage Door

Y our garage door is lo ttin g  o u tsid e  
tsm p aratu rss  in . S top th e  gaps w ith  
Tharmowayns. It ’s solid polyursthans core 
sandwichad batwaan an Inner and outer 
prapaintad steal skin giving you outstanding 
insulation. And never paint again because the 
outside surface Is already painted in white or 
oxford brown.
Why leave the comfort and security of your car 
to open the garage door, let us install a

CHALLENGER Automatic
Garage Door Opener

Can your local Wayna-Oalton Door Daalar ■

BRYANT CONSTRUCTION
263-6372 or 263-8789

■ I *.e*. - »-y-

t h a t  o u t s h in e s  m e n t h o l .

It no t on ly  tastes fresher w h ile  you  smoke. 
It even leaves you  w ith  a clean, fresh taste.

'  i t . . .

H

. I  , 1  i '

- 4 .

0 ^ '

) mg. "tat". 0.5 mg mcotmt 
av. per cigarene by FTC method.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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KKK Imperial Country home^ awaits

wizard arrested aged  mugging victims
HAMMOND, La. (AP) — Eight Ku Khn iOaii 

iT>nnbers were arrested for disturbing the peace Tues
day night when they protested the City Council’s 
refusal to license their parade, police said.

Within about an hour, all but hnperial Wizard Bill 
Wilkinson were released after posting |55 bond on the 
misdemeanor charge.

Police Chief Roddy Devall said at first that the Klan 
leader had chosen to s p e ^  the night in Jail, but Wilkin
son, 40, of Denham SfMings, later paid his bond and 
was released.

Council President Robert Felder ordered the seven 
men and one woman arrested when they refused to 
leave the council chambers.

Felder told seven of the eight th ^  could remain only 
f  they left the room and returned without their robes
;.u headpieces. The eighth wore a Klan T-shirt.
None resisted when placed under arrest by Devall 

ind taken to the city jail, which is located in the same 
complex as the City Hall. ^

There were no disniptioos, eva i though many blacks 
were among the 40 or 50 people sitting inside the 
chamber for what was to have been a regularly 
scheduled meeting to handle mostly routine business.

The Klan members, led by Wilkinson, walked into 
the room and sat down shortly after the meeting 
began, witnesses said.

Felder told them they could stay if they took off the 
robes, which he said he considered disruptive.

Wilkinson asked that the council give special con
sideration to their request for a permit allowing th«n  
to hold a public rally in support of policemen who had 
been accused of racism.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  A home in 
the country awaits two oldmen who were 
beaten, rahhad of their savings and 
h ou n d ed  f r o m  th e ir  a p a r tm e n t ,  
authorities $ay. •

“ Tliey’re  both looking forward to It, and 
tt’n be a niee surrounding for them,”  said 
poHee Sgt. n f l  Faust, who learned that 

I were being made for Her- 
, <5, and Ms brother, WilUara, 

9S, who is Mind and partially deaf.
It was the third attack on the men 

within a week.

San Francisco’s Misskm Emergency 
Hospital, the brothers are likely to be 
leaving within a few days, Faust said.

“ Sending them back is like sending 
them a death warrant,”  said robbery in
spector David Toschi, who said doctors 
ordered them kept in the hospital rather 
than returned h «ne.

“ Those two vultures really did a Job on 
those two oki men,”  Toschi said. “ I’m 
revolted andsi^ened. T h ^ ea n ’t gobaek 
because they can only take so much.”

They were h o^ ta lized  Saturday after 
two young men broke- - ,  — „ ---------------- down the door of
their MO^i-monSi apartment, beat the 
brothers, stripned them of their clothes 
while lookiiw for money and ransacked 

.die room s, ‘n iey got away with 1800 the 
..men had hidden in a homemade safe.

Police were searching late Sunday for 
the assailants.

On Thursday, an-unarmed youth follow
ed William into the apartment and 
Jumped him. William flailed at the mug
ger with his crutch while Herman struck 
at him with a broken tablrTI^ before the 
youth fled.

The Konig brothers, who are World War 
I veterans, will move to the Veterans

“ We might be old but we’re still a litUe 
on the rotij^ side — and he didn’t get any 
money,”  Herman said.

In the flrst attack a few days earlier, 
Herman kicked a knife-wielding man in 
the groin. That man also' fled.

b a t t l i n g  B4tOTHERS — Herman, left, and W illiam  Konig, both World W ar I 
veterans sit in their apartment Monday and tell how the both of them fended off some 
young men who tried to rob them. They were robbed again Saturday of their $800 life  
savings.

Home o f California, a State facility in the
; hills of the wine country in Yount- 

ville, about 50 miles northeast of San 
Fraiicisco, Faust said.

Reported in satisfactory condition at

“ It looks like its going to turn out OK,”  
Faust said.

“ Maybe there’s something a little sad 
about leaving, but they’re both happy 
about going up there,”  he said.

T eam ster le a d e r blasts

g o ve rn m en t a t tr ia l
By KEITH GAVE 

Associated Press Writer 
CHICAGO — Teamster President Roy 

L. Williams, angrily accusing fedei^l p ^  
secutors of trying to trap him, denied 
under cross-examination that he con
spired to bribe a U.S. senator.

“ You’re trying to trap me in a position 
and f just want to tell you the truth,”  
Wil' <s snapped Tuesday at Douglas 
Ro who hrads a team government 
attorneys in the bribery-conspiracy trial 
of tlie union boss and four oth m .

“ 1 don’t understand why you Just keep 
harping on one thing,”  Williams added. 
“ You don’t seem to understand, I Just 
want to tell you the truth.”

“ And the truth is what you’ve testified 
to today?”  Roller asked in response to 
Williapts’ ouUMrst,,*- »

defeating legislation to deregulate the 
trucking industry. The land was owned by 
the Teamsters Central States Pension 
Fund. t

“ Did you ever conspire, with anybody, 
to bribe a 'U .S. senator?”  defense at
torney Thomas Wadden asked Williams.

“ Absolutely not,”  Williams said.
(Cannon was not charged in the case and 

the deregulation bill b ^ m e  law with his 
support. Testifying as a defense witness, 
he said he had no agreement with the 
union.

Williams, 87, seemed to remember lit
tle about negotiations for the land. He 
said he couldn’t recollect many taped 
conversations in which he a p p ea l^  to be 
discussing an alleged deal v^th Cannon.

But Williams said he did recall 
overheartag Capnon and co-defendant 

a io n a e r  gonsultant Ao

Rollei*’ ISld, endiii__________
and coneludiiig the defense portion of the 
six-wedi-long trial.

Prosecutors planned to call rebuttal 
witnesses today in an attempt to discredit 
Williams’ testimony.

’The government, using FBI wiretap 
tapes, is trying to prove that Williams and 
ihc others conspired to offer Sen. Howard 

annon, D-Nev., exclusive rights to a 
prime piece of Las Vegas real estate at a 
ixlutcd price in return for help in

Mitchell appraisal board sets pay
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  The Mitchell 

Ctounty Tax Appraisal District last week 
announced salaries for the 1988-1M3 
budget year.

A pay hike of 5 percent was given to the 
chief appraiser, deputy and clerk, mak
ing their salaries $14,700, $9,890 and 
$9,272, respectively.

Chief Appraiser Mike Burk said an at
torney representing three other counties 
in litigation against Valero Trammission

Co. had asked if the Mitctieu county 
district might be willing to Join in their 
suit. la  aH, 16 ceuntieo and 52 taxing en
titles are involved in the Valero case.

H m  Ifitchdl County dispute involves 
values placed on Valero’s county pipeline 
from 1977-1882 by the tax districts.

Attorney Pete McKinny, representing 
the dMbrict through the local Arm of 
Thompson, Rees and McKinny, said he 
qoestioas the feasibility of such an ap
proach at this time.

TO ftN A M IN T S H M T  KNIT— desisned to make the 
sportifi3 life comfortable as well as colorful Of a cool, airy 
absorbent 60% cotton, 40% polyester knit fabric with a 
fashionable, flattering Flair roll collar Wide assortment of colors 
Short Sleeves. Reg. 14.00-15.00

The flrat great designer label worn by half the men in America.

Colors:
Solids — Orange, Brown, 

Beige. 
Aseorted Stripes 
S-M-L-XL.

HIQHLANO CENTER

_ a deal al a
Jim. 10.

rcannoii made a statement to Mr. 
Dorfnum, something like, ‘Thanks, Allen. 
I believe I will nuike a bid on that proper
ty.’ And Dorflnan responded, something 
like, ‘ Gee, that’ s great, w e’ ll do 
everything we can ... to deal with you 
fairly.’ ”

The land in Las Vegas was eventually 
sold to another bidder for $1.6 million. 
Caimon’s group offered $1.4 million.

Alls Isotoner*gloves offer 
her luxury a t hoiTd!

$ 2 5 0 0
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This Christmas gift her with a pair of famcxis Aris 
Isotoner* driving gloves. Shell love the luxuric 
look and totx:h!
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O ne For The Money.

T h e
F l ^
Federal

An insured solution to the proMenr 
of uninsured money market funds.

Beginning December 14, W all Street 
comes hom e to Main Street when First 
Federal Savings introduces its new Money 
Fund A ccount
This account is insured by the FSUC to 
$100,000, has no interest ceiling, no m in i
m um  m aturity, and requires a m inim um  
investment o f ^ ly  $2500
Now, you'll be able to c “ t tr :> jre d  rrtoney 
market rates where yoi i have the availabil
ity o f other hometowr jn k in g  services. . .  
at First Federal Saviiigs.
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500 Main • Big Spring

BtgSprfng n uh n d  OrfMsa SngUMr
900 Man MidtandDr. QraMMew«25lh 2919Ca8egt 
267-1W1 M RaiHgha 362-7399 9734187
Tteme C3lfkx: 500 Main. Big Sprktg. Texas
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THREE KEYS TO A WINNING SEASON — Rookie 
basketball coach Annette Fowler is hoping to make her 
first year at Big Spring High one to remember by mak

ing it the first winning campaign in BSHS history. Key 
ingredients in her game plan are seniors, from left. 
Shell Rutledge, Heidi Brown and Sylvia Randle.

N ew  coach, new  attitude
i

spark Lady Steers season
By UKEG JAKLEWICZ 

I Sports Editor
The Big Spring High girls 

basketball program was looking 
for a new coach and for that first 
winning season last August. 
Undeterred by the late date, 
athletic director Ron Logback 
tniveled north to Michigan and 
found the school a coach who 
wouldn’t mind going south for the 
winter.

All that remained was the winn
ing season but transform ed 
Yankee coach Annette Fowler 
currently has the Lady Steers on 
the right track towards a c
complishing the latter half of the 
two-goal plan.

Building a team around three 
steady seniors and a couple of 
flashy juniors, Fowler has her 
team headed in the right direction, 
improving to 5-4 after Tuesday 
n i^ t ’s vicU»7 . Last year’s squad 
advanced to 14-17 under Sandie 
Brown, the best season to date for 
the girls. But along with the winn
ing, Fowler wants Big Spring to 
become legitimate competitors in 
District 4-AAAAA.

“ I think the attitude has chang
ed a lot,’ ’ Fowler says. “ I guess 
with a new coach coming in, they 
think there’s hope. My goal is 
definitely a winning season...! 
hate losing.”

And so the former Michigan 
State player is teaching her 
players the things that make a 
team a winner. ’The practice ses
sions are spirited and slightly 
bizarre to the casual viewer. The 
girls are learning to dribble and 
shoot with both hands, hit driving 
layiqis while being hacked on the 
arm by a broom and quicken their 
passing techiques with the aid of a 
weighted basketball.

While the Lady Steers looked

'both awesome and out-of-control 
in a recent win over Lubbock 
Estacado, the hard work appears 
to be paying off.

“ They have a lot of natural abili
ty but I’m working on disciplining 
it,”  Fowler says. “ Right now, they 
don’t realize what they are 
capable of. That’s part of my role 
here...to make them see th ^  are 
better than they think they are.”

The new coach i n d ^  has 
available talent to work with. To 
begin with, seniors Shell Rutledge 
and Debra Rubio are back. 
Rutledge is a small forward but 
with a vertical jump of 23 inches, 
she can rebound far above the 
average crowd. Rubio provides 
consistent shooting from the out
side and with her increasing con
fidence bringing the ball upcourt, 
can be of immense value to the 
team.

Those two are steady per
formers. ’The excitement comes 
from juniors Paula Spears and 
Monette Wise with Wise perhaps 
being the key player on the entire 
squad.  ̂ ~

Needing a player to take charge 
of things, Fowler found her 
“ man”  against Estacado. Hitting 
the basket from outside the lane 
and underneath. Wise broke the 
E s t a c a d o  p r e s s  w ith  d e ft  
ballhandling and fed a half-dozen 
assists to Rutledge, Randle and 
Spears under the hoop for easy 
baskets.

The most surprising player on 
the team has bmn Spears. “ She 
just needs more confidence and 
her defense is getting better 
underneath,”  Fowler says. What 
hasn’t needed work is her ability 
to score as was evidenced in the 
first game when she came off the 
bench to score 16 points.

Randle is another solid per

former who can ooh and aah the 
crowd at the same time. “ She’s 
my sleeper player. She’s not 
flashy and like the other night, she 
can score 22 points and no one 
realize it. She always seems to4>e 
in the right spot.”

The player Fowler hopes comes 
around is 5-11 Heidi Brown. A 
senior. Brown gives the Lady 
Steers good height around the 
bucket but needs more confidence. 
“ She m akes  a g re a t  p lay 
sometimes and doesn’t believe it,”  
Fowler laughs.

’The objMt of the non-district 
schedule is to get the players in the 
r i^ t  positions, doing the right 
things. Fowler is working on a 
variety of offenses and defenses, 
trying to find out which works and 
at what time of the game. On of
fense, her players are taking the 
best shot possible. The defense is 
swarming and forcing turnovers 
that can lead to breakaway 
baskets. Estacado was burned 
time and again but the new BSHS 
aggressiveness.

Because of the team’s style, a 
lot of players will get into the 
game. Jana Mathews and Debbie 
Donelson have been brought up 
from the junior varsity to solidify 
the 12-player lineup.

Fowler is working to build a 
tradition in basketball. Big Spring 
has been competitive in volleyball 
and with a half dozen volleyball 
players on the team, she hopes the 
winning attitude rubs off. “ A good 
volleyball season would be good 
for us and a good basketball 
season  w ould  be g o o d  for  
volleyball. It would go for track, 
too,”  she explains.

District play begins Dec. 20 
against Permian. San Angelo Cen
tral is expected to be tlw league 
favorite again after taking the 
loop crown last winter.

Landry being cautious with Oilers

m ip s  BSHS
SNYDER — A Big Spring fourth 

quarter rally came a point short as 
the Snyder ’Tigers held on for a 52-51 
non-district basketball win here 
’Tuesday night. »

The loss d raped  the Steers to 4-3 
for the year. Big Spring plays here 
again at 7 p.m. Thursc^y in the 
Snyder Tournament.

A three-point halftime lead 
evaporated in the third quarter 
when the Steers hit a cold steak in 
shooting. Snyder outscored Big Spr
ing 20-9 in the quarter to take a 36-28 
lead. Big Spring stormed back in 
the final quarter, scoring 23 points 
but coming up one" short.

Jerald Wrightsil had another big 
game for the Steers, tossing in 21 
points. Forward Tony Randle con

tinued his steady play with 13 
points. Thomas Caldwell matched 
Wrightsil’s total with 21 for the 
Tigers.

Big Spring lost the game at the 
free throw line. The SIqers jpt 24 
field goals to just 18 for the Tigers 
but Snyder held a 16-3 advantage at 
the line. The Steers had only seven 
foul tries compared to 24 for the 
home team.

For the game, Big Spring shot a 
respectable 42 per cent but Snyder 
sank 66 per cent of its shots.

The varsity game was a roplay of 
the J V matchup where a Big Spring 
rally came up short in a 47-45 loss. 
Ramon Quintana paced all scorers 
with 25 points for the Steers who 
trailed by five points entering the

final quarter.
Scarf by Oaartfn

Big Spring ^yder

VanHy

II ■ » » - 5 1
i  II l o w —a

Big Spring —Jimmy Brownl04; Kevin Walaon40 
I: Jerald Wrightsil to I 11; Tony Randle 6 I II; 
John Howie 101; -iin« v«ifn,ii«i. i n  m t.i . %t j  
91
Snyder — Trey McWllUami 10 4; David Nicholaon 
I J 9; Whit Parks 1 I 9; Thomaa Caldwell • 9 11; 
Marcua McGlouthin 117; John Murphy I 01; Cur- 
Uf Gafford 0 9 9; Don Johnaon 111, Totab IIIIU  
Halftime — Big Spring II. Snyder II

_____ ______JualarVariltv_________________

Big Spring 
Snyder

1 14 19 14-49 
M i l ?  It—47

BlgSprtag —Mike Leuachner 101; George Roman 
10 4; Paul Prudhomme 10 4; Chrla Roberta 1 1 7; 
Ramon QuinUna I I 4 II, Totab 10 9 49 
Halftime — Snyder II, Big Spring II

BSHS rallies by Dunbar
LUBBOCK -  Shell Rutledge 

scored 10 of her game-high 18 points 
in the fourth quarter as the Big Spr
ing High Lady Steers rallied to a 
60-56 victory over Dunbar High 
School here 'Tuesday night.

The win pushes Big Spring .to 5-4 
for the season. The Lady Steers get 
a rematch with Midland Greenwood 
in the first round of the Tall City 
Classic in Midland Friday at 3:15 
p.m. Greenwood tripped up BSHS in 
the first round of the Crane tourna
ment this past weekend.

Ahead by a point at halftime, the 
Lady Steers slipped behind by four 
after three quarters. ’The press 
began to take its toll on a tiring Dun
bar team in the final period and 
Rutledge was ablq to cash in on 
easy baskets. .

Big Spring tied the game up mid
way through the quarter and led by 
two points, 58-56, with 21 seconds 
left. Guard Debra Rubio stepped up

to the line and hit both ends ot a one- 
and-one make it a four-point game. 
A steal downcourt sealed with the
win.

The girls had something to prove 
to themselves,”  coach Annette 
Fowler said of the Dunbar game. 
The Lady Steers won just one of 
three games at the Crane tourney 
and Fowler was looking for her 
team to rebound.

Rutledge was a one-man army, 
despite not scoring in the first and 
third quarters when the Dunbar 
defense sagged in on her. She hit 
eight of 10 shots, pulled down 10 re
bounds and came up with 11 steals.

P.aula Spears joined her in double 
figures with 14.

Big Spring won the JV game 
despite scoring just four points in 
the second half. Ahead 25-7 at 
halftime, BSHS watched Dunbar

outscore the visitors 15»4 in the final 
two quarters. ~ — — —

Tns Clemons and Elba Correa 
scored 10 points each for Big 
Spring.

Score by Ovoricrt

8
Veralty

Big Spring 
Dunbar

10 II I M -M
11 19 19 II—M

Big Spring — Shell Rutledge 1 1 I I ,  Sylvia Randle 4 
0 1; Monette Wise 4 01; Debra Rubio 111, Paula 
Spean 7 O 14. Treaaa Smith 10 4; TpUla I I 410 
Dunbar —T JackaonOll; T Waikar4412; T Col- 
em anlOl, GreenllS; R .L ew blO l, Dlcklnaon4 
0 1: Brown 10 2; Curtb 1 0 II. ToUta 141 91 
Halftime — Big Spring I I .  Dunbar 27

junior Vanity

Big Spring 
Dunbar

14 It 2 2- 
9 2 11-

Blg Spring —TiiaClemona 9 010; Mdniqve Jonaa I 
02; Ellla Correa 90 10; Adrianne Allen 111; Alice 
Lopei 2 0 4. ToUls 14 I 20
Dunbar —S. Young 111;T Bannan 1.01; M Jonaa 
10 2. C Thompaon I 0 2; G. Valdai 102; J. Jonaa 2 
I 9. ToUb 10 2 22
Halftime — Big Spring 29, Dunbar 7

By DENE H. FREEMAN 
AP Sports Writer

DALLAS (AP) — ’There’s some 
subtle psychological warfare in- 
vidved in Monday night’s “ Texas 
(Championship”  meeting between 
the Itallas (W b o y s  a i^  Houston 
Oilers.

Dallas (Coach Tom Landry is call
ing the Oilers the biggest roadblock 
of the year.

Houston Coach Ed Biles is saying 
the (Cowboys are the head of the 
class in the National Football 
League.

However, all the synq> in the 
world can’t cover the fact these two 
teams don’t parttculariy like each 
other.

Most of the (Cowboys still recall 
Bum Phillips ’ rem arks after 
Houston beat Dallas 30-24 on 
’Thanksgiving, 1079.

“ Dallas may be America’s Team, 
but we’re Texas’ Team,”  said 
Phillips, now coach of the New 
Orleans Saints.

Biles, the defensive coordinator 
for that Oiler team, suggested in a

telephone hookup at Landry’s week
ly press conference ’Tuesday that 
the (Cowboys were the best in the 
NFL.

“ We’ll have to play the best possi
ble game we can play,”  Biles said. 
“ We’ll have to play better than we 
have played all year. Dallas is bead 
and siMNilders above them all.”

Landry, asked about B iles ’ 
remarks, said, “ I’m sure he would 
like fw  us to thiidi that. We are not 
h e a d  and  s h o u ld e r s  a b o v e  
anybody.”

He returned the compliment, say
ing, “ Houston is a tough, aggressive 
team. It will be as to u ^  a game as 
we have had this year.”

The Cowboys, who can all but 
wrap up a playoff berth with a vic
tory , w ere rated  seven-point 
favorites over the Oilers. But Lan
dry said he wasn’t satisfied with 
Dallas’ performance.

“ Our team is not where it should 
b e , ’ ’ he said. “ We are  too 
inconsistent.”

Dallas is 4-1, with games remain
ing against Houston, New Orleans, 
n ^ d e lp h ia  and Minnesota. The 
Oilers are 1-4.

“ We don’t have to win them all. 
but we’ve got to improve each week 
so we will get the right mental at
titude when the playoffs com e,”  
Landry said.

The Cowboys hold a 2-1 all-time 
series record against Houston, and 
Dallas has a 12-4 lead in preseason 
games over the Oilers.

Asked if be eqjoyed his visits to 
the Astrodome, Landry said, “ I 
don’t like to i ^ y  indoors. ’That’s 
why we have a hole in the top of our 
staAum.”

Landry said the 
feared Oiler running back ECarl 
(Campbell, who is not having one of 
his b ^  seasons.

Cowboys still 
ng back I

“ Earl is one the top runners in 
our burtness and he is capable of 
tearing you up if you aren’t ready to 
tackle him,”  Landry said.

4 cyl 

6 cyl

Electronic Ignition 
Engine Tune-Up
24.00
29.00
3 0 a O O  acyl 
Standard Ignition *6 axira (For raquirad points, 
condanaar and additional labor).
Most Amarlcan cart, pickups and aoma Import! 
Sarvlcas Include:
•Inspect distributor cap and rotor 
•Check carburetor 
•Install spark plugs 
•Set timing
•Inspect PCV valve, air and gas filter 
•Check emission control system

Transmission Filter 
Service

2 6 . 0 0
Most Amarlcsn cart, plokups and 
soma Imports 
Sarvlcas Includa:
•Ramova old fluid, flltar and pan gaskat 
•Install naw flltar and gasket 
•Refill transmission with up to 4 qts of 
transmission fluid

•Rechack fluid level with engine Idling at normal 
operating temperature 

•Check pan for leaks

Winter Changeover 
Cooling System Service

2 2 . 0 0
Sarvleas Includa:
•Pressure test cooling system
•Drain and flush radiator
•Refill system with proper mixture of antifreeze
•Chassis lubrication
•Install Whites single stage oil filter
•Install up to 5 qts Whites 10W40 motor oil

Shop Hours:
8 to  6 Mon. thru Sat. 

1607 Gregg 267-5261 
Big Spring
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SC O R EC A R D Indiana bursts Irish dream

basketball

S ki R e p o rt JackMovlUe M. Berry S(
Kentucky tS. Detroit 46
Mary Weehiocloo 16. Jotaoe Hoiikini

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AUanUc Dtvtelea

W. L.Pct.
Philadelphia 16 i  642
■oaten IS 4 7 «
New Jeney 11 » SSO
WaohinStao 6 » SOO
New York S 14 263

Ccniral DIvWaa 
MUwaukae 13 7 650
Detroit 12 7 632
AtlanU » » :SW
Indiana 7 12  ̂ 366
CMease 7 13 .350
Cleveland S 16 .156

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwcit INVBiBr 

Kamaa a ty  10 6 625
San Antonio U 1 .5*1
Dallas 6 6 .471
Denver ‘  6 10 444
Utah 6 13 .316
Houston 3 IS

PacMc DIvUan

GB

DENVER (API -  Colorado Ski 
Country USA reports the following 
conditions at major Colorado ski areas 
on Tuesday. Dec 7;

Arapahoe’ Basin — 36 depth. 1 new; 
powder, packed powder \ 

Arapahoe East — Opens Dcf. IS 
Aspen Highlands — 21 base. 0 new. 

pa^ed povider
Aspen Mountain — 16 depth; 0 new, 

packed powder 
Buttermilk — Opens Dec. 17.
Beaver Creek — Opens Dec. 11 
Berthoud — 34depth, 1 new, packed 

powder
Brsekenridge -  31 depth, 3 new: 

powder, packed powder.
Ski Broadmoor — depth 7, T new; 

powder, packed powder.
Conqulstadar Opens Dec 11.
Ski Cooper — open Wednesday 

through Sunday

Missiasippi 66, Ala -Birmingham S4 
Morgan M. 61. Mt. St. Mary's 64 
N Carolina Wesleyan 74, Newport

News 70 
Old Dominion 71, VMI 45 
St. Augustine's 97. Va. Unkn II 
S. Alabama llO, Fla. Intematioaal 

73
Tennessee St. 11. Grambhi^ M 
VanderfaUt 61. St. Louis 17

By The Associated Press
The Irish of Notre Dame 

were probably thinking the 
third time would be a 
charm after thm trailed 
sixth-ranked Incuana 
one point at halftime.

B. Hall used substitutes 
most of the second half 
a f t e r  ta k in g  a 41'-20

.advantage.

by

Virginia Tech 71, Liberty Baptist S3 
Wak^o ------  •-----e Forest 11, Davidson 62
W Maryland 70. York 62 
Winston-Salem St 66. Bowie St. 55 

kODWEST

pow
Cop^Mountain —30depth, 2 new; 
cmaer, pecked powder 
Crestra Butte — 34 depth; 0 new;

pacfcffl powder.
Eldora — 24 depth, 1 new; packed

Seattle 
Los Aiaeles 
Phoenix 
Portland 
GoMan SUte 
San Diego

77 J
12 -I.642 

7W I 
.576 5
476 7

.400 6ti 
200 12>v

Beaver Basin — Opens later in 
December

Hidden Valley -  Opens later in 
December

Ski Idlewild— 16depth; Onew; hard 
pack-

Keystone — 34 depth; 0 new, packed 
waer

Anderpon 7t. MaadMiter 73 
Bethel 73, Trinity Christian 64 
Creighton 54, Rockhurst«
Dakota Wesleyan 66, ML Marty 66 
E Michigan 67, Pittsburgh 62 
prace 66, St. Francis. Ind. 66 
Graceland 13, Simpson 63 
Hanover 66, DePauw 64 
Huntington 77, Indiana Tech 71 
Illinois St. 72, DePaul 62 
Indiaiia M. Notre Dame S2 
Lewis 71, Wis.-Parkside S3 
Luther m . Cornall. Iowa S4 
Mahme 71, Shaw 73 
Marioo 60, Marian 56 '
McKendrae 72, GreanviUe 66 
Midland 74. Wayne St. 63 
MilUkin 12, MacMurray SO 
Missouri Western 77, Baker 61 
Morningslde 17, Northwestern, Iowa

Notre Dame was looking 
for its Hrst victory this 
season over a ranked team 
after losing to No.2 Ken
tucky and No.5 UCLA. But 
Indiana wasn’t going to 
have any part of that.

The Hoosiers scored the 
first four points of the se
cond half, taking a 30-2S 
lead, and coasted to a 68-52 
victory Tuesday night in 
South Bend, Ind.

“ It was really a good op
portunity for us to use our 
bench and give a lot of guys 
some experience,’ ’ he said. 
“ With the sch ^ u le  we 
have (Butler, Notre Dame 
and Villanova) we haven’t 
been able to get as many 
people into the game as we 
would have l ik ^ .’ ’

Detroit, 0-2, was led by 
Albert Blakey and Roy 
Simms with eight points 
apiece.

“ Indiana, Kentucky and 
UCLA are three teams that 
could very well win the na
tional title Uds year,’ ’ said 
Notre Dame Coach Digger 
Phelps, whose team fell to 
2-3.

powd 74

MMHiay't Gama
Nogamaa acbaduled

Tuaiday'a Gam «
Atlanta 108, Cleveland 60 
San AnUnio lU, Dallaa 62 
Chicago 61, New York 15
Seattle 107, Houaton n  ----------
Portland i r ,  Utah 121 
Golden State 121, San Diego 114 

Wednetday'• Games 
Cleveland at Beaton 
Waahlngton at New Jeney 
Atlanta at Philadelphia 
New York at Detroit 
Chicago at Milwaukee 
Denver at Indiana 
Seattle at Dallas 
San Antonio a,i Kanaaa City 
Houaton at Utah 
Phoenix at Loa Angelea

Thanday’a Garnet 
Denver at Waahlngton 
Portland at Golden State

S p u rs  106

M avs 92
DALLAS (621

Aguirre 12-r 3-6 T7. VliKeat 6-14 2-2 
14, Cununl

Loveland Basin — 26 depth; I new; 
packed powder

Monarch -  26 depth. 0 new. packed 
powder

Panadero — 21 depth; 0 new; 
powder, packed powder

Pikei Peak — Opens in later in 
December.

Powderhorn — 47 depth; 0 new; 
powder, packed powder

Purgatory — 52 depth; 0 new; 
powder, packed powder.

St. Mary's Glacier — Opens laler in 
December.

Sharktooth — Opens later in 
December.

Silver Creek — Opens Dec. 13.
Snowmaas — 21 depth; Onew; pack

ed powder.
Steamboat — 32depth; Onew; pack

ed powder
Sunlight — 24 depth; 0 new, packed 

powder.
Telluride — 31 depth; 0 new; bard 

pack.
Vail — 27 depth; 1 new; packed 

powder.
Winter Park — 23 depth; new; 

hard packed, packed powder.
Mary Jane — 32 depth; >0 new; 

packed powder, hard packed.
Wolf Creek — 75 depth; 0 new; 

powder, packed powder.
Snow depth in inches referi te un

packed snow depth at midpoint. New 
snow refers to snow within last 24

Northern St. 86, Minot St. 64 
Oberlin 62. Wash A Jeff 77 
Taylor S3, Wilmington S2 
TrI-Stata 76, Ind-T^-Imlianapolis 7S 
Valley City St 73, Bemldji St. 68 
Valpaiiso 67, St. Xavier, 111. 56 
Wartburg 74, Coe 60 >
Wichita St. 62, Fullerton St. 61 
Wyoming 83, S. Dakota SI 

SOUTHWEST

Senior forward Steve 
Bouchie the Hoosier 
charge in the final 20 
minutes, scoring 14 of his 
game-high 19 points. Ted 
Kitchel added 17 points as 
Indiana im p rov ed  its 
record to 4-Q.

Baylor 58, Oral Roberts 55 
Cou. of the Otarks 76, Ark. Baptist 67 
Harding 76, (Tiristian Bros 60 
Oklahoma Baptist 04. E. Central 

Okla. 61
Oklahoma St: 63, Tulsa 75 
Rice 66. Texas Southern 66 
Texas Christian 64, N. Texas St. 58 
W. Texas St. 71, Angelo St. 87 
Xavier, Ohio 86. Texas 64

FARWEST
Chadron St. 65. Black Hills ,St. 63 
Fresno Pacific 6i. La Verne 63 
Great Falla 76. Lethbridge 60 
Idaho 67. E. Washington 56 
Montana 80, S. Utah St S3 
Montana St. 63, Waihington SO 
San Diego St. 100, Doane 68

“ Steve Bouchie got open 
well inside and so did Ted 
Kitchel in the second half,’ ’ 
Indiana C oach  Bobby 
Knight said. “ Bouchie had 
his best game tonight. I’m 
not saying’ he didn’t play 
well thie first three games, 
but he performed tonight 
like he does in pratice. He’s 
a very  good  pract ice  
player.’ ’

E ls e w h e r e  T u e s d a y  
night, it was Illinois State 
72, DePaul 62; Iona 88, 
Monmouth 61; Penn State 
86. Hiiladelphia Textile 73; 
Princeton 69, Fordham 54; 
West Virginia 65, William 
&  Mary 51; Mississii^i 66, 
Alabama-Birmingham 54; 
Old Dominion 71, Virginia 
Military 45; Vanderbilt 88, 
St. Louis 67; Wake Forest 
81, Davidson 62; Eastern 
Michigan 67, Pittsburgh 
62; Xavier, Ohio, 66, Texas 
64; Wichita State 82, 
Fullerton State 61; Texas 
Christian 64, North Texas 
State 58; Oklahoma State 
93, Tulsa 75; Wyoming 83, 
South Dakota 51; Baylor 
58, Oral Roberts 55; Mon
tana 80, South Utah State 
53; Montana State 63, 
Washington 50; Rice 86, 
Texas Southern 66; and 
San Diego State 100, Doane

AROUND A HOOPBLOCK — Indiana’s Randy Wittman drives arround Bill Varner of 
Notre Dame during action Tuesday night in South Bend. The top 10-ranked Hoosiers 
handed the Fighting Irish a 68-52 defeat, the third administered Notre Dame hy a top 10 
team this season.

tra n s a c tio n s

I 5-13 1-1 11, Dhvix 1-4 2-2 
4, Btackmu 6-12 3-7 13, Garnett 2-4 0-0 
4, Tunwr M  0-0 4. Rainey 3-11 I I 7, 
BrWow 34 IMi 6. Totall 4042 12-21 92 
SAN ANTONIO (166)

BaMa 54 y*  13. kaicbeU t-II 3-2 16. 
Qilmare »-ll 1-2 It, M oon 34 M  6, 
Gervln 10-17 04 36, Griffin 1-3 14 7, 
Duninvy 14 0-01, WtUoitahby 7-14 0-0 
14, Phigley 0-3 04 0. Totab 4547 1V17 
100.
O a lla t  24 21 21 22— 62
Ban A a la a ia  12 21 16 27— 166 

Ihrnt-polnl goals—DunMavy. Fcul- 
ad out—None. Raboundi—Dallaa 41 
(Cummings lO), San Antonio 50 
(Oilmoro II). Asalato—Dallas 17 
(DavM t>, San Antonio U  (DunMavy 
9). Total fouM-Daaaa 19, San Antonio 
» .  A-7.949.

houn T -t«ce. Figures reported here 
* do Ski Countryare lupplied to Colorado 

USA, a aki-induatry organiutton, 
lodlvidual areas. Updates may be ob
tained by calling (303 ) 337-9907

BASEBALL 
Americaii League 

MINNESOTA TWINS-Named Tom 
Kelly third base coac. Named Charlie

Notre Dame had two 
more field goals, but the 
Hoosiers made 28 of 35 free 
throws to only eight of 14 
for the Irish to decide the 
outcome.

Manuel manager of Wisconsin Rapids 
■ kenof the Midwest League. Signed

C o lle g e

Schrom, pitcher, and aiaigned him to 
nal Leal

EAST

Assumption to, Merrimack 83 
Bkxnnflcld 54, K.KiiMs, NY46 
Boston U. 71, Siena 68 
Brockport St. 71, Fredonia St 63 
Bryant 64, St. Anselm 67

S ^ l c s  

R o c k e ts  8 o

ContaU 82, Colgate 43 
Delawart 1 6 ^ .  International 92.2

S U P B R S O N I C S  4 1 9 7 ) 
Shottan 1-7 34 9, Vraaat 94 1-4 9. 

-tlkiM 44 8-11 16, Smith 64 M  14. 
WUItaiM 4-U 34 II, Donaldton 4-5 2-1 
10, Brown 6-15 4H) 12, ToRwrt 541-2II. 
Radford 1-1 04 1, KeMor 5-11 l-l 13. 
Totals 6244 1343 107.

R O C R E T S i O t )  
Bryant 4-14 0 4 1, Hayes 0-151-114. C. 

JOMS 7-11 34 17, Let veil 5-12 0-0 10. 
'tagM  4-12 1-1 0. Walker 3-10 0-2 6. 
Murphy 5-151-1II, TtyMrO-1 OOO. M. 
Jonsi 04 04 0, PaulU b l  04 0, Bailey 
5-II 3411 Totals 30-100 10-10 60

. aSHIaB72,Vlhtt90 
FaMIsid 91, OonnseUcut tl 
Gaasva MO, Bathaagra 
lonn IS, Monmouth SI 
Ithaca 77, Hobart 75 
John Jay H, Rnntar 71 
LoMoyne 00. Osrtland St. 63 
Long island U. 91, George Mason 79 
Penn St. 99, Phils. Textile 73 
Prinoaton 00, Fordham 54 
<)ulnniptac 50, Hartford 50 

. RhodelslandCoU.OS, E.Conn. St.Sl 
St. Thomas Aiiulnat 98. New Pelti 70 
Wesleyan 01, king's Point 41 
West VIrginU 95. WlUiam A Mary 51

Toledo of the International League.
FOOTBALL 

United States Foathall League
DENVER GOLD-Signed Anthony 

Arnold, wide receiver; Aaron Finch, 
center; David Dumars, defensive 
back; Mark Choata, linebacker; Jim 
Hargrove, running back; Mike 
Phillips, tight end, and Joe Silipo, 
lineman.

OAKLAND INVADERS-Signed 
Raymond Chester, tight end.

HOCKEY
Natlanal Heckey Leagaa

MONTREAL CANADIENS-Signed 
Steve Shutt, MR wiiu; Rick Green,

Forward Bill Varner had 
16 points, Joe Price 13 and 
John Paxson 10 for the 
Irish. Paxson, the only 
senior starter, injured his 
knee earlier in the week 
a n d  h a d  a s u b - p a r  
performance.

In the only other game 
involving a Top Twenty 
team, Kentucky whipped 
visiting Detroit 83-46.

HiCf Rick)
P H I L A b l E L P H I A  

FLYERS-RecaUed Roat Filvatrick, 
left wing, from Maine of the American 
Hockey League.

Center Melvin Turpin 
■•■red 20 points aad gaard '
Jim Master added 14 as the 
Wildcats hiked their record 
to 4-0. Kentucky Coach Joe

West Vlrgiiiia Tech 94. GMoviUe 89 
W Maryland 7170, York 52 
Widener 05, Muhlenberg 45 ■ 
Yale 54. Trinity, Conn. 55

geatua 20 M 13 25-107
Wenetsn is »  ti TO—see

Throo-point goaM—None. Fouled 
out—None. Rebounds—Seattle 40 
(Slkma 11), Houston 51 (C. Jones IS). 
AasMta—SaattM 20 (Slkma, Williams, 
Radford 5), Houston M (Taylor 5). 
Total fouli—SaatUe It, Houston 15. 
Tnehnlcnls—Houston coach Harris, 
Hayas. A-7,040

SOUTH
Albany, Go. 70; Bethuno-Cookman

87

Spurs top
Mavs,
106-92

American U. 62. Towson St. 76 
Auilln Poay 73, Kentucky St. 66 
Belhavaa 60, TougaMo 06 
Berea 66. Alkc Lloyd 78 
Bridgewater, Va. 67, Cliris. Newport

73

Cherlestan 86. Marietta 70. OT 
Delaware 70. LoyoM-Md. 62 
E. Mennonite 75, Shenandoah 71 
Oorgla St. 82. Mercer 77 
Hampton Inst 97. Rutgen-Camden

NOTICE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
McCann Corporation, L.P. Gas 
D ivision is under the new
ownership of Trio-Fueis. While 
now owned and operated by 
Charles Dunnam, we will have the 
same drivers.

Call us for all 
your fuel needs 

at 267-9434

(jO O D V fJfi
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SAN ANTONIO, Texas 
(AP) — On some nights, 
Dallas Coach Dick Motta 
say*, his young Mavericks 
win without a true National 
B asketball Association 
center.

And on some nights, like 
Tuesday night, they lose.

“ We have to live with the 
fact that we don’t have a 
center,’ ’ Motta said. “ And 
it doesn’t look like there 
will be any available for us 
In the draft next year.’ ’

The San Antonio Spurs 
cam e out gunning T u e ^ y  
night, taking a 10-2 lead at 
the start of the game and 
o u t p a c i n g  t h e  8 - 9  
M a v ^ c k i  by about 10 
points all night to r a 106-92 
divisional win.

Smooth-shooting George 
Gervln scored 26 points to 
pace San Antonio, now tied 
with Kansas <3ty for the 
lead of the NBA Midwest 
IM vision.

Sonics 107, Rockets 88
HOUSTON (AP) -  A 

strong bench may help lead 
the Senttle SuparSonics to 
the 1982-83 N a tio n a l 
B asketball Association 
crown, center Jack Slkma

“ S L .  ■cored 19 points 
and pulled down 12 rfr- 
_____ I as the Sonics rack
ed up their 16th win in 19 
triee, a 107-88 dedskm over 
the Houston Rockets in the 
Summit Tuesday.

V
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Score by Q u i

Ponan
Klondike

Fenoo — Cl 
Whlte3010;C 
naClark339;
T lcb  Baggett 
11; Totab 16
Klaagbe — F 
Cave 1 I 3; 
MelisiaSchnc 
II 214; Totab 
HalfUme — F

B rb to l3  7; 1
ToddEait2 3 
3; Mitch Hayt 
1; David Luci 
204 ; Curtial 
12 54
Kleitaike — 1
Cope 4 4 12; 
BMineToddT 
Ray Ariim  
Barkowaky 0 
HaMiHie -  K 
JV Scare — K

G 'wo
doubi

BIG U  
w ood Hi 
another 
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L-Tnekarli 
HaSttme— (
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Forsan wins
t

tw o thrille rs
KLONDIKE -  Barn

burn er  was the only 
doocription for a Tuesday 
night ̂  basketball between 
Klondike and Forsan.

Vicky B a^ett rebound
ed a miss with two seconds 
left in the second overtime 
to lift the visiting Buffalo 
Queens to a 43-41 victoiy 
over the Cougarettes.

If that wasn’t enough ex
citement, the Buffaloes 
pulled out a 54-53 victory in 
the boys game.

Cynthia Cave had tied 
the game with her 24th 
point of the night with 17 
s e c o i^  to go in the second 
overtime. Carla Nix miss
ed downcourt for Forsan 
but Baggett was there to 
put in the miss.

Freshman Christi Evans 
hit a shot for Forsan to 
send the game into over
time. The Cougarettes has 
a chance to win but Cave 
bad a rare miss to force a 
second bonus period.

Baggett hadd 11 and 
Teresa White 10 points for 
Forsan while Cave was the 
lone Klondike player in 
double figures.

Klondike led by two 
points at halftime but For
san rallied to go ahead by 
three in the boys game 
entering the final quarter 
That margin held up until 
the final second wten the 
Cougars scored at 'he 
buzzer.

Lewis Boeker ha'. 10 
points for Forsan while 
Blaine Todd had 14, 'Tim 
Cope 12 and Kent Airhart 
10 for Klondike.

Forsan hosts Sands next 
Tuesday.
Scan by d u rten

Grecawaad — Stuart BurlaMO l « t  M; 
Jim Lee 4 01: Mike PnaiU 1 1 S; Troy 
WallaccSIlS: JimmySoott2#4; Raa- 
SaU Morsaa O i l ;  Lance W ooifA  • t 
l;TolaltZ7ISk4
Reagan CO. — Steve Morrow a i l ;  
Grog Fiiber a 1 M, Kelly Evana 4 1M; 
Jackie Hill 1 X a; Jack Blakely X X a, 
Hector Martinez a I 13; Howard 
WUliama 1 a X; Totala XX a S3 
HalRlmc— Greenwood M. Reagan Co. 
XX
JV Scan — Reagan Co. Sa. Greenwood 
4a

Borden sweeps
ROPES —Borden County 

swept a doubleheader here 
Tuesdya night with the 
girls pulling out a narrow 
35-34 victory.

Borden outscored Ropes 
15-7 in the second quarter

to provide the difference in 
the game. Kelly Williams 
had -nu>*—points—for-th e  
winners.

After falling behind 13-6 
in the flrst quarter, the 
boys rolled to an easy 45-31 
win. Mark Rice had 18 
points and Keith Martin 10 
for Borden Co.
Scon by Qaaiicn

Glrb

HaMIme — Borden Cb. XI, Ropao 17 
JV Scan -r  Ropeo XI, Borden Co 30

BofdanCo.
ROfMO

Barden Co. 
Ropea

a IS 4 ia-3s 
10 7 7 10—34

■ Col — Stephanie Herring 3X0; 
Shanna BratWiaw 1 0 X; Shauna 
Vaughn400; Simona Benavidez 1 OX; 
Ronic Wolf 3 0 0. Kelly Willuma 3 3 0; 
Totala 1SS3S
Rapet — Gillcapie 1 4 0; Hobhe I S 7; 
Maxwell 113; Cowan a 314; NorrelllX 
4; Totals 1014 SO

a 17 10 IX—43 
13 a a 4-31

Cs. — Kevin Telchik X 0 4; 
Kailh WUliama 317. Mark Rice a X10. 
Kailh MartinXOlO; Chria Cooley XXO. 
ToUla 17 II as
Rapea — Ham I 0 X; Ochoa X 0 4; Sat- 
lerwhiteXXO; BriggalOX^JackaonSO 
a.CoUinaX37;TorrezXX4;ToUla 13 S 
31
HaMlimr — Barden Co. 33, Ropea 10

V

Sands splits
STERLING CITY -  Two 

injuries hobbled the Sands 
boys team but the girls 
walked away with a huge 
victory over Sterling City

here Tuesday night.
With Perry Wigington on 

the bench with a  sprained 
ankle and Jaime Lopez fell
ed in the first quarter with 
the sam e in jury , the 
Mustangs d r o p i^  a 6544 
decision to the Eagles.

Lopez left the game with 
s i x  p o i n t s  a n d  t h e  
Mustangs trailed just 25-24 
at the half. Sterling City, 
however, ou tscor^  the 
visitors 46-22 in the final 
half. Ronnie Long had 14 
points for the Mustangs.

The girls jumped off to a 
22-3 first quarter lead and 
crushed SC 86-14. Melinda 
Bearden and Elsther Lopez 
combined for 47 points in

the victory while Laurie 
Mosley added 17 more.

The girls are now 52 
while tlw boys are even at 
3-3. Both play again Friday 
at home against Stanton.
Score by Qbarterv

GMc

Sends 
StrIgaty

Sends — Ronnie Long 0 X 14; Jemie 
Lopez X 0 0; Chris WigiiMtaa 3 3 0; 
Brandon Idsn 3X0; Leyton rreemen X 
13. Joiwny WUlie 3 0 4; Tatals la a 44 
SrivUag Cy — Colveri 7 X 10; Berr 3 0 
0; ntchctttaxx. MyrtekaOi; Brown 
3 a 10; Glass I 0 X. Zepale I 0 X, 
Copeland I I 3; ToUb 31 7 00 
HaMIme — Steriii^ Oty 33, Sands 34 
JV Scare — Sands 43. SteriliM City 30or

“x'V'x't* Coahoma falls

s e c o n d s  to p lay.
The Bulldogettes hit 

eight of 10 free shots down 
the stretch to get back in 
the game. Melissa Paige 
topped Coahoma with 12 
points. The Bulldogettes, 
now 2-5, play again Thurs
day at 2;45 p.m. in the 
D e n v e r  City tourney  
against Morton.

Sands — Laurie Mosley 7 3 17, Lisa 
Iden X 0 4; Lisa Pryar t X 14; Melinda 
Bearden 10 3 33; Esther Lopez 10 4 34. 
Michelle Bayes 1 X 4; ToUls 30 14 aa

SlrrHag Cy — Cantrell 113; Moore 10 
2; Zapata 113; 'kiSi'X 0 4; Medina I 0 
2, TotaU 4 2 14
HalNImc — 5>ands 30. Sterling City 10 

Bays

IRAAN — A tp ' for a last 
second shot didn’t work, 
a llow i^  Iraan to pull out a 
41-40 victory over Coahoma 
'Tuesday night.

Down by 13 points at one 
point in the third quarter, 
the young Bulldogettes 
rallied to go ahead 40-39. 
Iraan scored  with 30

Coahoma
Iraan

a 12 4 10- 40
to 13 a a- 41

Ceabama — Jana Griffin 2 2 0; Tobir 
Henry 3 2 0. Debbie Kirkpatrick 10 2. 
Melissa Paige 3212 ; Julie Narin 3 17. 
Vickie Buchaqan I 3 3, ToUls 13 10 40 
Iraan — Tiffany Jones 1 1 3 ; Tonya 
Jonas 4 4 IX; J Ann Fortune 3 2 0. 
Janette WeyanI 10 2. Barbara Biliz 
nak a 0 to. ToUU 10 7 41 
Hainime — Iraan 23. Coahoma 20 
JV Scares Coahoma 33. Iraan 20

Girls

Forsan
Klondike

3 10 0 IX 4 0-43 
0 a 13 0 4 4—41

'  ^
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rt>ornMSTiSAVE

45(
fiyotnot roorhHsn

•M Llip Itrir
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Right Guard 
Deodorant

8
Amigo 620
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aSSHsim - s io o e a a a Ac

$0 ^ 9 5  SKt
TOVOU

ham d im  kr OMrih il Th OEM h«‘ am iiO 
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Polaroid
Farsoa — Carla Nix 3 0 4; Teresa 
White 3010; Christi Evans X04; Dean
na Clark 3 30; Connie Strickland 0 11; 
V ldv  Baggett 3311; Cathy Thurman 0 
XX; ToUb 10 It 43
KIsnIkr — Patti Harris 1 X 4; Terri 
Cave 1 1 3 ;  Stacey Mitchell I 0 X; 
Melissa Schneider 4 01; CynUiia Cave 
II X X4; ToUb 10 3 41 
HaMIme — Forsan 13, Klondike 14

Beys

».i*idi.a» i»-4M 10 IP lt H-Cl
' P sM id ic 'tA sb  Boeker s o  W; DanM

I ; David Lucas XXI; Ramon Miranda 
X 0 4; Curtis Thurman 3 XI; ToUls 21 
U34
Klondike — Lane Turner 4 I 0; Tim 
Cope 4 4 IX; Milch Mitchell 2 I 3; 
Blaine Todd 7 014; Kent Airhart 3 010; 
Ray Arlsmendez 1 0  2; Mike 
Barfcowsky O i l ;  ToUb 23 7 33 
HaMIme — Klondike XO, Forsan 24 
JV Scare — Klondike 42, Forsan 30

G 'w ood takes 
doybleheader

BIG LAKE -  Green
w ood High pulled off  
another  d oub lehead er  
sweep Tuesday with a dou
ble victory over Reagan 
Co.

Stuart Burleson burned 
the hoop for a season-high 
34 points to guide the 
Rangers to a 64-53 victory. 
Troy Wallace added 13 
points to the attack. Green
wood is now 51 for the
JVUm •

The girls had little pro
blem in taking a 62-47 vic
tory. Renvy Evans main
tained her 25point average 
with a 29 p^nts for the 
R a n g e r e t te s .  B elinda 
Bukes added 15 more.

The girls — tourney 
Champs at Crane this past 
weekend — remain und- 
feated at 7-0.

Both teams test Union at 
Greenwood Friday.

Scars by Qoariars

Gbb
Graanwood l3 10 17 X » - «
RasManCo 4 IX 10 17-47

Orsiawssd — Ronvy Evans IX 3 IS; 
kOehalle Ftatcber I 31; Undy Laa I 0 X; BsUnda Dukas a X 13; Dooiifia Doan 
4 • I; Tarri Busiefc 0 3 3; ToUb 33IX ax 
Roagaa Ca. -  JXaa Harris 0 X X; L 
OaochlXlS; S.BHasrXIt; E. Tsoi 33 
U; M. MargsMaX0S;S.SslnaallS; 
L. TUdWr I 0 X; ToUb » 147
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s  race  re v iv e s im a g e
By JAMES UTKE 

AModated P reu  Writer
CHICAGO — Hie dead no longer 

vote in Chicago, but the cloaeat race 
for governor in Illinois history has 
revived this city’s image as a town 
where names travel regularly from 
the cemetery to the polling booth.

Reports of “ moist ballots’ ’ too 
wet to feed through vote-counting 
machines and the disappearance of 
ballots that later turned up in
automobile trunks and shopping 
bags reminded people of the ^ ory  
d a y s  o f  th e  C o o k  C o u n t y  
Democratic machine.

“ It used to be such an obvious 
thing,’ ’ mused Chicago Sun-Times

columnist Mike Royko. “ There’s 
less and less stealing (of votes) go
ing on for a number of reasons.

“ Fjrst, there’s more and more ex
posure. For another thing, there’s 
the (U.3.) Justice Department,’ ’ he 
said. “ A lot of people have been in
dicted and con v ict^  in the past for 
the real flagrant stuff.’ ’

And the man who helped drive 
such practices underground, James 
“ Big Jim’ ’ Thompson, is the same 
man who barely escaped for a third 
term as governor in the recently 
completed general election.

As a U.S. attorney in Clhicago, 
Thompson helped lead an election 
cleanup drive in the early 1970s. A

decade later the Republican gover
nor faced a surprisingly stiff 
challenge Nov. 2 from Democrat 
Adlai Stevenson III. Thompson was 
considered a clear favorite, but an 
unexpectedly heavy turnout in 
C h ic^ o  tightened the race.

According to an Associated Press 
survey ^  the state’s 102 counties, 
’nMunpson now leads Stevenson by 
4,M1 votes out of more than 3.6 
million cast, a margin of less than 
two-tenths of 1 percent.

Thompson is e x is t e d  to be cer
tified the official winner of the elec
tion when the State Board of Elec
tions meets Monday in Springfield. 
However, Stevenson says he will

ask fa r a recount and even has gone 
so far as to meet with a “ transifion 
team’ ’ in case a new tabulation 
decls res him the winner.

Chicago residents vote in one of 
the nation’s largest jurisdictions — 
more than 1.5 million registered 
v o t e r s ,  o v e r w h e l m i n g l y  
Democratic, divided among 2,910 
precincts. They are handed a ballot, 
they punch a hole next to the can
didate of their choice, and hand it 
over to an election judge. 'The judge 
puts the completed ballots in a seal
ed voting box, which is opened when 
the polls officially close.

Under Illinois law, a count must 
be done in each precinct. That is

where the problems developed. Hie 
election j t ^ e s ,  aided by tte latest 
In computo- technology, made the 
same old human errors, leaving 
behind the computer tapes and data 
packs necessary for an official 
count.

In some cases, even the voting 
boxes — the bottom line should 
tallying disputes arise — were left 
behind.
, Suddenly, the old accounts of the 
city ’s reputation as the last big bas
tion of ^ a ft , intimidation and vote 
fraud were resurrected. Nothing il
legal happened this time around — 
n o t h ^  “ verifiable”  anyway, the 
Justice Department says. It only

looked that way.
Even RepubUeans seemed to get

involved, especially after ballots 
from 64 suburban Cook County 
precincts, with GOP leanings, were 
reported as being “ too moist”  to be 
tallied by machim. Hiey had to be 
taken to a warehouse where they 
were dried and counted.

Suburban election officials at
tributed the problem to nearly four 
days of rain and the sweaty palms 
of voters who stood in long Um  to 
cast ballots.

“ So one of the guys yells back at 
Bemie, ‘Whaddya, nuts? You wan
na get the feds in here? Give the 
Republican 10 votes.*”

A barge 
builder's 
art work

SAUSALITO, Calif. (AP)
— It’s a story of fame and 
money, and fantasies about 
m ore fam e and m ore 
money — much ado about 
Kiddoo, Forbes Kiddoo, a 
44-year-old barge builder 
w i t h  a C a p t .  N e m o  
complex.

Seven years ago, Forbes
— hardly anyone uses his 
last name — turned his 
talents to building what 
may well be the world’s 
most luxurious concrete 
barge, a vessel which 
resembles a Civil War 
ironclad with palm trees.
> Two years ago, he laun
ched “ Forbes Island”  in 
Richardson Bay, which 
borders this la n ^ d  com 
munity where $500,000 
homes dot the hillside.

Using a tug, a bulldozer 
and a hydraulic ram , 
Forbes and friends shoved 
the 1 0 0 -foo t ,  400-ton  
houseboat out of Forbes’ 
workyard and into the 
calm, cool bay.

It took three days to 
launch and, local legend 
has it, another three days 
to celebrate. Forbes says 
those six days of festivities 
cost him $10,000.

And F o r b e s  Is lan d ! 
tethered by chains and an
chored by steel, has been 
floating 600 feet from shore 
ever since, waving its palm 
trees in tbe air aa rumors 
sihead about the fanthadc 
floating mansion.

In May, the stories  
drifted across the Golden 
Gate when the San Fran
cisco Ehuiminer described 
F o ri^ fi Island as “ a pad of
such reputed sybaritic 
splendor that visitors gasp
with astonishment.’

In September, the Wall 
Street Journal reported 
about Persian rugs, a wine 
cellar, a profusion of mir
rors, portholes that cast 
ethereal l i^ t ,  a sunken liv
ing ro o m , a b ev y  o f 
staterooms, an a ir lo^ , a 
concert organ and a grand 
piano.

Others say there are two 
grand pianos. Some say 
there are several pianos. 
Forbes won’t say, and he 
has politely turned down 
tour requests from the 
media.

Toiling hard at his dusty 
business as three dogs 
frolic in front of an adja
cent junkyard, Forbes said 
the jou rna lists  simply 
didn’t Indicate the proper 
type of interest.

“ If somebody comes ug
with some green, then 
take them out there and 
open up a case of cham
pagne,”  said the husky, 
smooth-talking man. He 
says he’s now tnring to line 
up “ an exclusive”  with a 
t e l e v i s i o n  s h o w  that 
specializes in oddities.

“ I was asking for $10,000, 
but they said ‘Oh, no, that’s 
way b^ ond  our b u ^ e t ,” ’ 
says Forbes. He said his 
public relations agent is 
trying for $3,000 now.

“ You know. I’ve got tens 
of thousands of dollars tied 
up in that thing,”  he added. 
“ Newspaper articles don’t 
pay anything. ’Hiey just br
ing the tax man.”

Marin County and state 
tax collectors have been 
trying to figure out Just 
w tet to do a b ^  Forbes for 
some time. But they just 
can’t decide what Forbes 
Island is or who should tax 
it.

“It ’s sort of like entarii«  
a fantasy land,” recalls the 
supervisor. “There’s a 
sharp dlqference . between 
reality a ^  what' you <en-, 
counter.
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You evor^tasted l ife  p izza ? \
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — Wdght- 

watcfaen wbo fed guilty eetii« fatten
ing foodi while they aip oo diet drinks 
or low -ealorie beer now have 
something to sink their teeth into -  
U te P in a .

P in a  Tranait Authority Inc., the 
C ^ pel Hill-based fast food franchising 
company, has introduced Lite Pizza — 
which haa a fraction of the sodum  and 
20 .percent fewer calories than stan
dard pizza.

The product already has been swiftly 
accepted in Durham and Chapel Hill, 
says PTA President Jam es R. 
Chmney. He sa3rs sales at one store in
creased 30 percent after Lite Pizza’s 
introduction.

Although standard pizza and Lite

Pizza tastes about the same, Chemey 
said, a reformulated sauce and dough 
•lifflinate some of the calories and 
most of the salt. PTA worked with 
Duke University Hospital to perfect 
the recipes, he said.

One-third of a U-inch Lite Pizza has 
tl4 calories and 480 milligrams of 
sodium. That’s fewer calories ind less 
sodium than a McDonald’s Big Mac, 
Hardee’s Deluxe hamburger or Ken
tucky FYied Chicken dinner, Chemey 
said.

Chemey says the country’s preoc
cupation with sleek physiques and 

_ good health resulted in the new 
product.

He said be expects Lite Pizza to ap- 
'  peal to the over-35 market.
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London's fam ous bookstore  closing
By GRAHAM HEATHCXITE 

Associated Press Writer
LONDON — A little bit more of old London 

died at twilight on a recent FYiday, when the 
street doqr of E. Joseph, the secondhand 
bookstore, closed for the last time at 48a Char
ing Cross Road.

“ We are the oldest bookshop in the street 
and the best-known, despite Helen Hanff,’ ’ 
said proprietor David Joseph Brass, jvhose 
great-grandfather Emmanuel Joseph, found
ed the business in 1876 and moved to Charing 
Cross Road in 1901.

Miss Hanff is the New York writer who 
bought by mail across the Atlantic from 
booksellers Marks and Co., relating her 
20-year correspondence with them in- her 
book, “ 84 Charing Cross Road.”

When the book came out in 1970, Marks and 
Co. was shut and empty.

Now Joseph’s is going. With its drab green 
frontage stretching round the com er into 
Great Newport Street, the bookstore was pro
minently visible to book-hunters emerging 
from busy Leicester Square subway station. 
They knew this was the place.

“ The world and its aunt come to London to 
buy books, but times have changed gnd it’s 
time to go. There are new and better ways of 
doing things," Brass said in an interview in 
the inner office, where entry was always by 
invitation only.

Brass, 35, is giving up general bookselling 
and is renting offices over a bank on the cor
ner of Vere Street and Oxford Street.

He will deal from his catalogs of mostly

rare books. Callers will be welcome but there 
will be no ground-level windows to gaze in and 
no outside racks to browse through.

Emmanuel Joseph has been dead snce 1929, 
although the b u s in g  will continue to bear his 
name. Its new home, three-quarters of a mile 

■ to the northwest, is nothing like Charing Cross 
Road.,

But the road is a shadow o i what it used to 
be. Once upon a time almost every shop there 
sold old books.

Pinball parlors, porno movies and cheap 
cafes have changed the atmosphere. Across 
the road from Joseph’s, a row of book and 
print shops has disappeared into a vast hole in 
the ground, to await a coming complex of of
fices, shops and apartments.
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TEMPE, Ariz. (A P ^ - 
ftoman Storch isn’ t a 
stranger to finding that 
" J u n k ”  s t r in g e d  in-' 
struments are far more 
valuable than their owners 
had supposed.

He did it again recently 
when he appraised a violin 
brought to him by a Tempe 
woman . and discovered 
that it was worth about 
1140,000.

Suzanne Roberts said she 
had been close to junking 
the violin when she decided 
on a whim to have it ap
praised. It turned out to be 
the work of Italian master 
violin maker Tomasso Car- 
cassi in or around the year 
1760.

Nor is that the only 
masterpiece Storch has un
covered. A master of 
luthiery with more than 20 
years of study and ex
perience in making and ap- 
p ra is ln g  s tr in g ed  in 
struments, Storch said he 
had discovered an original 
1890 work worth $4,000 and 
a junked violin that turned 
out to be worth $3,000.

Storch also purchased a 
valuable Russian fiddle 
made in the l8S0s for 
“ almost free," he said. Its 
owner didn’t understand its 
valu9 was ready to put 
i t , in tha garbage ,when, 
S tom to  e p p r « a e h i M > ) ^ .  R  
was an original Rubua.

" N o w  the N ational 
Museum of A m erican  
History wants the fiddle," 
Storch said.

Since 1976, he has been 
making his living here 
repairing and appraising 
stringed instruments and 
tuning pianos. Storch, who 
f l e d  h i s  n a t i v e  
Czechoslovakia in 1968, one 
day hopes to be able to af
ford the very expensive 
equipment needed to make 
stringed instruments.

Storch did make stringed 
i n s t r u m e n t s  i n  
Czechoslovakia and left his 
mark on six classical 
guitars, he said. Inside 
each is inscribed: “ Made 
by a slave under Com
munist dictatorship."

He was a conservator of 
musical instruments at 
Czechoalovakia’s National 
Museum in Prague when 
Russians stormed the city 
to quell rebellion on Aug. 
21, 1968. Soon he fled to 
Denmark, where he lost 
several fingers in an in
dustrial accident He then 
studied folk musical in
struments at the Royal 
Copenhagen University un
til he came to the United 
States to join a brother.

Today, Storch’s reputa
tion is spreading and more 
and more musical instru
ment own*:rs have l)een 
coming to him for rc|)air 
work and appraisals.

S t o r c h  s a y s  m o s t

don’t know what they have 
because they have never 
seen the insides of their in
struments. There, like
Storch, the vrorld’s violin

identifying marks

8
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SEMI-
All
Purpose

V

Practical parity hose! 
Reinforced panty & 
toe for all-around 
day and-rright wear.

R e g u l a r l y  $ 1.39

SALE'
PRICE

E v e n  b ig g e r /  
s a v i n g s  o n j ^

■M 4-Pr. P k g .
R e g .  $ 4.39

4 -P r.

Queen Size
Extra Stretch • Reinforced Toe

R e g u l a r l y  $ 1.59 ~ $ 4 2 7
SALE PRICE I

C o n tro l

IfUr

For subtle support and 
a perfect ultra-sheer fit.
Rdnforced 
or.Sheer Toe
R e g u l a r l y  $ 1.99

SALE
PRICE

Sheer
Perfectly sheer 
from waist to toe.

R e g u l a r l y  $ 1.39
j

SALE
PRICE

i 1

Panty hose with 
separate panties 
knit in for a 
smooth, sleek look. 
Sandal toe. i
R e g u l a r l y . i $ t

SALE 
PRICE

S A I ^
O N  S A FE W A Y  F A S m O rt

P A N T Y  H O S E &  H O S IE R Y

m i

R E G U L A R  P R I C E
A LL S TYLES, COLORS & SIZES

Here’s your chance to slock up 
on the finest fashion panty hose 

at big savings, and celebrate 
the start of a nav tradition—  

the Safeway Annual Hosiery Sale.

Be assured of Safeway's finest quality... 
because your Idgs deserve the best.

For beautiful fit and comfort, long wear-life, 
and the most complete selection of styles 
and in-stock sizes, depend on Safeway.

All Safeway Brand panty hose feature 
100% cotton crotch.

Sheer KneeHi^
Long wear, exceptbnal fit, |  ^  
wide, non-bind, stay-up band. 
Reinforced or Sandal Toe
2 Pr.R Mularly$1.^
SALE $ 4 1 T  
PRICE

K n « e

Cotton Sole
Cusions & absorbs 

for foot comfort.

2 Pr. R e g .$ 1 .5 9 |

SALE S 4 2 T  
PRICE

Sheer Stretch 
Stockhigs
Beautiful fit, reinforced toe. 
2 Pr. R e g u l a r l y  $ 1.39

$ 4 1 1
i -  ■ -

SALE
PRICE

Ankle H i^
Reinforced toe.

2 Pr. R e g .$ 1 .1 9

SALE
PRICE

EVERYTHING YOU W<\NT FROM A STORE
...and a litde bit more.

SALE PRICES
EFFECTIVE

DEC. 8,9,10 & 11
Every style, color & size 

(all brand-new merchandise) 
in the Safeway Hosiery Center 

is included in the sale!!!

I f

S fteer'
^^L axu iy '

 ̂ k  ' r i  '  ^

m« X '

; t. . -

E le g ^ t, s ilk j^
bare look & 
Sheer toe
R e g u l a r l y  $ 1.99

SALE
PRICE

frU M lH iC *

and ii>of9“ " JJ^pl me price.
Im

Jaw=fv

All-Day 
Sheer ........
Reinforced 
panty & toe

Reg. $ 2 .9 9

.i.

SALE
PRICE

Q u e e n  S i z e  '
Reinforced penty & toe

Reg. $ 3 .1 9

SALE
PRICE V

^  >Av

Shop Safew ay 
and Save!

Whether you need Panty Hose, 
Popcorn, Pipe Cleaners, 

Pineapple or a Plaything for 
your Parakeet... Safeway’s the 

Place to Come!
You’ll find a large selection and 

Everyday Low Prices!

Safeway...
Another Way to Save!

PrfOM Effective Wednesday, Deoember 8 
through Saturday, Deoernber 11,1982
I n  a.M ....M .M .....M . . . . . . . M  ...M ....a.M B......M *.
Salsa In R atal QuantMaa Only.
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W edding business is no gam ble in Las Vegas

L IN IN G  UP FOR 
waiting in line at

M A R R IA G E — James Dalton and his wife-to-be, Pat, fill out marriage license applications while 
the license bureau in Las Vegas.The office is open 24 hours and on weekends and holidays.

By ROBERT MACY 
A ssociated Press W riter

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — In tuxedos 
and elegant gowns, barefoot and in 
bathing suits, couples flock to the 
Clark County Courthouse at all 
hours of the day and night, 
matriihony on their'minds.

Despite a recession that has bat
tered the economy of this gambling 
city, county officials estimate some 
58,000 marriage licenses, nearly 160 
a day, will be issu ^  at the 
downtown courthouse this year. 
Last year, 56,510 were issued, says 
County Clerk Loretta Bowman.

The increase has occurred during 
troubled times for Las Vegas. Near
ly 13 percent of the people in Clark 
County — about 32,000 — are out of 
work. Tourism has slackened 
because of the soft economy, higher 
airfares and competition from 
Atlantic City.

But that hasn’t stopped the mar
riage ceremonies.

Hollywood stars were the first to 
.flock to this desert oasis to tie the 
knot because of liberal Nevada 
marriage laws - -  no blood tests, no 
waiting period — and the attendant 
publicity.

The cost today for a short civil 
ceremony — $50 and 10 minutes 
time.

Licenses cost $25 and can be pur
chased at the courthouse from 8 
a.m. to midnight Monday through

'Hiursday, and around the clock Fri
day, Saturday and Sunday.

About 85 percent of those who buy 
a license are from California. 
Arizona ranks second.

Gone are the days when the mar- 
tying was done by justices of the 
peace who could make $100,000 a 
je a -  on the services. '

“ At one time it was the prize of
fice because they made more 
money than the governor,”  says the 
Rev. Mel Pekrul of the First Baptist 
Church. “ They just sat there and 
banged out those weddings all day 
long.”  •

Now marriage commissioners — 
eight paid county employees — 
have taken over that role. TTiey will 
perform marriages for $25 during 
regular office hours (8 to 5. Monday 
through Friday) or for $30 at other 
times.

About 20 percent of the city’s 
marriages are performed by these 
county officials, Ms. Bowman 
estimates.

“ It’s really more like being 
sentenced than being married,”  
Pekrul says of the civil ceremonies 
in the two-room office.

Religious services are performed 
by about 200 ministers who must be 
certified by the county.

In a d d i t i o n  to  o r d a in e d ,  
denominational ministers there are 
what Pekrul and others refer to as 
“ Marryin’ Sams”  — ministers

licensed by the county who deal 
mainly in the lucrative marriage 
trade.

“ I know one who holds his ser
vices each Sunday in a hotel room 
and blesses finger sandwiches for 
anyone passing by,”  Pekrul said.

Most of the non-denominational 
ministers are on call at two dozen 
wedding chapels around the city.

One of the most popular chapels is 
the Little Church of the West at the 
south «nd of the Las Vegas Strip.

In the past four decades a host of 
stars have exchanged vows there, 
including Betty Grable, Harry 
James, Mickey Rooney (five 
times), Wayne Newton, Robert 
Goulet, Ann Miller, Judy Garland, 
R h o n d a  F l e m i n g  a nd  Bo b  
Cummings.

Merle Richards, who started out 
as a wedding photographer and 
later purchased the popular chapel, 
says 50 or 60 couples are married 
there on an average weekend.

The record is a 127-marriage 
marathon at the chapel on Valen
tine’s Day 1982.

“ They were standing in line, 
waiting to be run in,”  Richards 
recall^ . “ And you have to have a 
little finesse when you push 'em out 
the door.r ...

“  He estimates the church has been 
the scene of 250,000 marriages since 
it was opened just prior to World 
War II.

C ontroversy surrounds  

m edication  fo r ulcers
By FRANCES D’EM ILIO 
A ssociated P ress W riter

SAN FRANCISCO — It’s one of the na
tion’s most popular and controversial 
drugs, a bitter sea-green tablet called 
Tagamet that millions say soothes the 
debilitating pain of ulcers.

But some physicians contend it’s over
prescribed, n e ^ e ss ly  exposing patients 
to possible complications, and argue that 
cheaper antacids can cure many ulcers 
now being treated with the drug.

At least 20 million people in 120 coun
tries have taken Tagamet, which is 
manufactured by the SmithKline Corp. of 
Philadelphia. The company says 95 per
cent of its 1981 sales of $776 million came 
from Tagamet, known generically as 
cimetidine.

The drug is used for two types of ulcers 
^  which are ftmnd in the waH of
the^om ach, and peptic, located in the in- 
tesffiib. These crater-like sores afflict 10 
million Americans and kill 6,000 annually, 
according to the Center for Ulcer 
Research and Education in Los Angeles.

F o lk lo r e  says  w o rry w a rts  and 
workaholics arc prime candidates for 
ulcers. Too much smoking, coffee, aspirin 
and heredity are considered more likely 
culprits for the excessive acid that eats 
away at stomach or intestine lining.

After the Food and Drug Administra
tion approved Tagamet in 1977 for peptic 
ulcer use, doctors and patients embraced 
it. It was approved for gastric ulcer use in 
May.

'Hie drug seemed the answer to studies 
which questioned the good of traditional 
bland diets for ulcers and for patients who 
found frequent doses of antacid a 
nuisance.

Supporters also pointed out that 
surgery to repair the intestine or stomach 
lining, estimated at about 100,000 opera
tions a year in the United States, often 
fails.

Tagamet’s biggest piroblem could be its 
phenomenalpopularity. "

“ There aren’t that many patients with 
ulcers to account for that volume’* of 
Tagamet sales, says Dr. John Kurata.

G R E A T
F L A V O R

S A L E !

W h o le s o m e  N a tu ra l F o o d s ... 
For Your Natural Way of Life!!!

OVER 1500 ITEMS AVAILABLE
Hems feature...
i f  H«rb Teat 
i f  Store Ground Flours 
i f  Natural Vitamins 
i f  Snack S Candy Items 
i f  Protein Products 
i f  Natural Juices 
i f  Salad Dressings 
i f  Sugar-Free Products 
Phi« many, many other 
Natural Food Itamtl

Brands we feature.
i f  Celestial 
if  Arrowhead Mills 
if  Harmony 
if  Health Valley 
if  Knudsen 
if  Nu-Llfe 
if  Tigers Milk 
Just to name a fowl

Visit the Natural Food Center in 
your neighborhood Safeway Store 

located at

# 1  College Park 
Shopping Center

in
Big Spring

ertileEggs $139
yrtm’s Prids Brown Lsr0t  A

__sot). Safeway Special! Dozon ■ I

Natra-Bio $199
•#S02 lor Coughs'SSOS lor Fa«tr 
• »S12 lor Chool CoMt (Sovo t1-00). Special! 1-oi ML ■

[Carob Chips $199
SuMpifs Unsvstslsnsd * Hsin Of * MM 12-01. B
{tmmtOt). Safeway ̂ >ecial! Bag ■ §

• MIodCom•MNdWheel'ModMaol •'Oa. 
|or'ModMeo(lfsouplo2l$)-jkw(^' Sag

Primrose Oil

GREEN FARM

Herbal C
Special!

TaMato

OLDE MILL

Whole Wheat Flov
From Arrowhaad Mills
(SavelfS)

Wo Also Stock

Nu-Life C-1000

Coconut Milk 
Honejf Grabam Crackers 
OrpiK Mashed Potatoes" 
Pasta Sauce 
Corn Chips 
Nail Colors

32-01.
Lakowood Btl.

HooHh 8,5-01.1 
VSMoy Box

(te T d lT ) ih i i^ Q Q c
j j p e c i o / /  B o g V V

Srow-
Johnoon’s

18-ox.

OraiHiyOoooo t-o i. 
NsthroStonoOrownd Bag

Naturodo
Aaaorted

lOlS
$179

$295

( e O T t i i ie )

Helix Sage
{ ^ m )  t -o i.
^mvmySpeeiml! BH.t r

This Coupon 
Good For 1 0 0  W orthof 

Natural Foods
Prsssnt tills coupon at any Salsway Natural Foods 
Contsr and rscsivs a tiAO cradK whan you pur- 
etmoaflOe or moro In Natural Fdoda.

0

SAFEWAY
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I
ACROSS 

1 TaWatand 
S M rigua 

'10 Sma« ‘ 
barracuda 

14 Slabta

2S Saad
ooatine

32 Croaa
33 Ralaitvaa
34 S irohada

S2 Patluaaad IS I

56 Laiga

IS SoWary 
IS Muatcal

^baS
I Oatabariti

17 OoH hazard 
IS Farta 

arorfcara 
20 Motor
22 CoHturaa
23 Pan 

o lO ED
24 Ethical

35 
30 Fbaa 
3S Flnaia 
30 Cartain 

artla l
41 BWand —
42 biatanca
43 Hindu 

m aslar
44 Skalchad:

SS Batata gram 
o rmotat 

SO Sound from 
•P>BBwy

50 FMaHka 
a —

51 FamadHon 
82 QoH

IS Gap 
21 Mat—
24 Thraataoad
25 Noaaa 
20 Stood

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

27 Young 
animal

gadgata 
S3 S l^ noid 

laltara 
04 TIntad

4S SurtaMad 
4S OISCtlM̂ S
40 D.C. M Pragulalor 

Yaatarday’a Puzzia Soivod:

1CT(

DOWN
ISpoefc
2 M akaby 

amrfcing
3 Horsa-draam 

tranaprxta 
lion

4 Sought to 
attain

5 Cuatodian
0 — carta
7 OoorfcFr.
S Sacura

20 In aha- 
Itaamannar

30 Edgy
31 Summadup
34 Couraaa
35 I ara arlgad

37 I
40 Commanrtaara 

a aatiicia 
42 Q otaiong
44 Hazarda
45 Yankaa

dandy” 
47 Sidaalap

9 Aualrian 
oompoaar

10 Tanagar 
ortavar

11 ”OnOold- 
a n — "

12 Taroroot

50 Parwiayi- 
ran ia city

51 Not any
53 0 ltia r
54 Contampl- 

Ibiaparm
56 — Alamoa
57 Molhar 

o tS a lh
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iVl TAKING A  POLL—  
WHAT DO >(OU WANT TO 
BE WHEN 
YOU GROWj n  A  
UP? j ------{ DOCTOR

rOUBCAST rO B THUB8DAY. D B a % IM I

*Amd mE xyrariflEwup TO Heaven/v̂ D

rr

r
11 ' 12 13

*

S7

11 H

T H E  F A M IL Y  C IR C U S

'Daddy said no on tfie  10-speed bike, so I'm 
going over his hsiod."

>c2-e
e

8

fplITTIMfi IjOW-FAT 
MY'
Lier

A u u  n iO H i; e iA i.« e o  m u c h  
P O n  M IA A A I.U  T A C K , w h a t  
CAIU t  OO KOI* V O U J

W BLU , e iR .I 'D  
uKB TO o e r  oco  

euB  HBna aROOAA.

\ r ^

.A IM O  M A T M  A R A A IM e e
T O  S M A R B  it  w it h  h im  
F O R  A  O P S L U . I*
O O rsJ'T  A A th lD .

cw-wcrv.lr  ■

D O  V O U  U O V B  T H E  
C R iT T B R  T H A tr M U C H ,, 
O A  A R B  \O U  M R O iC B  :

T H B  A H B W E R
TO  M O TH

auBSTiOMS is
M lS T B R

r  "  " ^
w a y  B C V O N O

B IN A N C IA U U V
EMBAmukeBBa.
IM  P IN A N C IA C I.V

H u/uM L.iacrB O  f

TtX> «VEKE POSJ6  
7 0 AIPMINA55MPN

znajF OB I

BUT wnCE LATE 
fOft LUNCM.SHC! 

ANP„

BEM6  HUN6R Y ^ 
OOEStrr ETtCUSE 
BREAK046 T>«

LAA, la p y :'

CAMT YOU PLEASE JUST 6 A7E 
US ATTOOFT-ANP LEXUS 
in»4 ALOSier

J X
4 -  -

f f .

HARPLY.AIUUM-.'lbUt >««CLE 
RESEMBLES (ME 0BSEKVB2 

^ L£AAM6 TMESC»E(3FAM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A ilay and avaoinf wiHe 
than ara Hkaiy t«  ba brokaa pramiaaa. Iloka aoN thos jro B  
avoid what uaualty eiBaaa instability and try to mnlntoln 
a chaarful aztarior for baat raanltB.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. IB| Enrdaa earn in tmval and 
avoid troubla o( aoHM ktad. Go ovar raporta and maka aura 
thara ara no a m n .

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20| Try to undarstaad tha 
motivaa of an aaaortnta and inoraaaa harmony in your Una 
o f andanvor. Scriva for faappinaaa.

GEMINI (May 21 toJuaa21|HiisiaanaizeaUantday to 
maka rapid atridaa in caraar mattara. Put in tha affort and 
gain tha rawarda in tha daya ahaad.

MOON CHILDREN (Juna22toJu|y 21|IfyouacoapCa 
auddan invitation now, you can gain many hanafita Don't 
apand monay fooUahly at thia tima.

LEO (Jufy 22 to Aug. 21) Uaa raason at hama and in- 
craaaa haram y, ainca a diaplay of tampar arould only do 
harm. Try to pitaaa family mambara.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to SopL 22) Contact tha eight paraon" 
early in tha day and obtain tha data srounaed. Don’t taka 
riaka arith your rapotation at thia tima.

LIBRA ISapL 23 to OcL 22) Don't ba diaturbed if your 
financial affaire are not going right now. Conditiona will 
change in your favor in the dajrs ahand.

SCORPlO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Uae mortem methods to 
gain succaas at work. Make longranga plans to have a 
more aatiafyiag social Ufa.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) (^onoantrata on a 
couraa of action that ariU provide you arith greatar abun
dance in the days abend.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) A close tie may act in 
a dramatic way but can be helpful arith ideas, so Uatan 
carafuUy. Take good care of your health.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Forget about an erratic 
impulaa that could land you astray. Show otbara that you 
are an excallant citizen. Be logicaL

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Study new intareat that 
faacinataa you but poatpone making a dadaioa untU later. 
Concentrate on getting ahaad.

IF YQUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or aha wiU 
have many talenta and should be given tha best education 
you can afford so that progress can be made later in life. 
Ba sure to inchida a th i^  and spiritual training. Thara ia 
much musical talent in this chart.

“ The Stars impaL they do not compoL”  What you make 
of your life ia largely up to youl

©  1982, McNaught Syndicata, Inc.)

WHAT DO VOU 
WANT TO BE 
WHEN
YOU
GROW
UP?

V -------------- -
A POLICE
CHIEF

WHAT DO YOU WANT 
TO BE WHEN YOU 
GROW UP? —

------- ( APOLL.
TAKER

V i

-THEN I (AN BE 
NOSY LIKE YOU, 
AND NOT GET IN 
TROUBLE FOR IT

COOKIE, YOU NEVER 
THINK FOD VOUQSELF

B L O N D IE

YOU WiANT PEOPLE 
TO GIVE YOU ALL THE I 

ANSWERS:

YOU TELL A\E1

CO

MOW I 'P  LIKE TO LOOK \ a LL R IG IIt )  
AT SOME Ho u s e s  o u t  
IM THE BACK COOHTRY

----1------- ^ -ro FOR the BoonpoctC s  
WE USE THE BCOHO^Y 

CAR 
M r

CO

CO

M flW -VO R E BROTHER 
BUBBB IS  NOTHIN* 
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By TINASTE 
Lifestyle El 

and
by CAROL! 
Lifestyle W

This w e ^  U) 
Recipe Ehcchangi 
ing some of the 
and contestants 
from the HOwai 
Second Annual P  
cookbook.

The pecan sho\ 
Dec. 1. In the ) 
sion, Brandi Nel 
first place with I 
for Apricot-Nu 
Tonya Rock w («  
D u m p  C a k e .  
Richardson tool 
w ith  h e r  re< 
(Chocolate CSiip 
And Tasha Rock 
a first and ( 
h o n o rs  f o r  E 
Pecans.

In the adult 
cham pion  win 
JoAnn Peugh foi 
J4ut Squares. G 
place winners in 
sion included Rol 
for Tropecan Jai

Among other 
were D d ^ ie  Nel 
division, second 
Pumpkin Pie 
Harriet McGini 
place, adult dii 
Spiced Nuts; an 
Ross, second pi 
division, for Cto

Please notice 
recipe for No B< 
C lusters ,  by 
Halfmann. This 
peared in last \ 
change, and coi 
error. The corr 
s i(»  of the awai 
recipe from the 
County Pecan 
listed today.

If you have an) 
you’d like assist 
oryouhaverecii 
seeking or wou 
share, idease o 
Recipe Ehtchanc 
still looking for s 
Sour Cream Cak 
reader has req 
you have such a 
don’t mind sendi 
our address is 1 
Recipe
Box 1431, Bi( 
Texas, 79720.

Here are th 
recipes:

■ V-.
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H o w ard  C ounty pecan sh o w  W inners share  recipes
By TINA STEFFEN 

U festyk Edttor 
and

by CAROL HART 
Lifestyle Writer

This week the Herald 
Recipe Elxchange is featur
ing some of the winners’ 
and contestants’ recipes 
fitnn the Howard County 
Second Annual Pecan Show 
cookbook.

The pecan show was held 
Dec. I. In the youth divi- 
sion, Brandi Nelson won a 
first place with her recipe 
for Apricot-Nut Bread. 
Tonya Rock won a first for 
D u m p  C a k e .  Shauna  
Richardson took a ftrst 
w ith  h e r  r e c i p e  f o r  
Chocolate Chip Cookies. 
And Tasha Rock took both 
a first and Champion 
h on ors  fo r  B a r b e c u e  
Pecans.

In the adult division, 
cham pion  winner was 
JoAnn Peugh for Pumpkin^ 
Nut Squares. Other Hrst 
|dace winners in this divi
sion included Roberta Ross, 
for Tropecan Jam.

Among other winners 
were D c ^ ie  Nelson, youth 
division, second place for 
Pumpkin Pie Squares; 
Harriet McGinnis, third 
place, adult division, for 
Spiced Nuts; and Roberta 
Ross, second place, adult 
division, ftH* Chow Pecan.

Please notice below a 
recipe for No Bake Cookie 
C lusters , by  B arbara  
Halfmann. Hiis recipe ap
peared in last week’s ex
change, and contained an 
error. The corrected ver
sion of the award-winning 
recipe from the Glasscock 
County Pecan Show is 
listed today.

If you have any questions 
you’d like assistance with, 
or you have recipes you are 
seeking or would like to 
share, please contact the. 
Recipe Exchange. We are 
still looking for a recipe for 
Sour Cream Cake, wMch a 
reader has requested. If 
you have such a recipe and 
don’t mind sending it to us, 
our address is The Herald 
Recipe ^ n ^ n g e ,  P.O. 
Box 1431, B ig Spring, 
Texas, 79720.

Here are this week’s 
recipes:

APRICOT NUT BREAD 
By Brandi Nelson 

Ftrst Place, Youth Divi- 
sion

1 16 oz. can apricot 
halves 

% cup sugar 
13 cup shortening 
2 eggs
1 ^  cups all-purpose 

flour
1 tsp. baking powder 
y» tsp. soda 

tsp. salt
%  cup chopped pecans 
Drain apncots, reserv

ing syrup; press apricots 
t h r o u g h  s i e v e .  A d d  
enough reserved syrup to 
measure one cup. S ^  
aside. Combine sugar and 
shortening; cream  until 
fluffy. Add eggs. Beat 
well. Combine 
clients, add apricots 
nately with dry ingre- 
diente to cream ed m ix
tu re . S tir  ju s t  until 
m c^tened. Stir in pecans. 
Spoon into well greased 
9x5x3 inch loaf pan. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 50 
minutes, or till tests done. 
R em ove from  pan. Cool 
on wire rack.

Y ield: One loaf.

DUMP CAKE 
By Tonya Rock 

First Place, Youth Divi
sion

1 No. 2 can cherry pie 
m iing

1 yellow or white cake 
mix

1 cup chopped pecans 
1 No. 2 can pineapple, 

crushed
1 cup melted oleo 
1 cup coconut 
S p rea ^  c h e r r y  and 

pineapple over bottom of 
9x13 inch pan. Sprinkle 
cake m ix over top (dry). 
^N inkle on pecans and 
coconuts. Pour over oleo.

Bake at 325 degrees for 
one hour.

PUMPKIN NUT 
SQUARES 

By JoAnn Peugh 
First Place, Champion 

adnlt
Vt cup ground pecans 
^  cup brown sugar 
th esq* oatmeal 
1 cup flour
tb c u p  b u t t e r  o r  

margarine
Mix together until m ea

ly. Press into 13 Vb by 8

PECAN SHOW WINNERS — Pictured here are 
several of the wlnnefs In the recent Howard County 
Pecan Show, lectured above, from left, are boneyed 
pecans, chow pecan relish, tropecan Jam. pecan

H*nKI phoM by Janw* Nbv
chocolate chip cookies, apricot nut bread, pumpkin pie 
squares and dump cake. In the center are turtles, 
barbecued pecans and spiced pecans.

in c h  p a n .  B a k e  350 
degrees for 15 minutes.

1 can pumpkin
2 eggs
1 large can evaporated 

milk
V4 cup sugar 
tb tsp. saH
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Va tsp. cloves

tsp. ginger
Mix together and pour 

o v e r  cru s t .  B ake 20 
minutes.

M ix:
tb cup brown sugar 
b̂ c u p  p e c a n s  — 

chopped
tb T b s p .  butter  or  

m argarine
B w e  ftH- 20 minutes un

til filling is set.

CHOCOLATE CHIP 
COOKIES

By Shauna Richardson 
First P lace. Youth

2 V4 cups unsifted flour 
I tsp. baking soda
I c u p  b u t t e r  o r  

m argarine, softened 
Mi C B ^ - g r a n u l a t e d  

sugar
Mi cup firm ly packed 

light brown sugar 
1 tsp. vanilla 
1 p a c k a g e  in s t a n t

vanilla pudding and pie 
filling

2 eggs
1 p a ck a ge  (12 o z . )  

.chocolate chips
tb to 1 cup chopped 

pecans
Mix flour with baking 

soda. Ckimbine butter, the 
sugars, vanilla and pud
ding m ix :  beat until 
smooth and cream v. Beat 
in eggs. Gradually add 
flour m ixture; stir in 
chips and nuts.

Drop bv spoonfuls on 
unmeased cookie sheet.

Bake 375 degrees for 8 
to 10 minutes.

Yields: About 7 dozen.

BARBEQUE PECANS 
By Tasha Rock 

First place. Champion 
youth

3 Tbsps. butter
4 cups pecan halves
Mi tsp. cayenne pepper 

(optional)
1 to 3 tsps. salt (to 

taste)
-y 3 Tbops. W orchester- 
aU rc sauce 

' % tsp. cinnamon 
dash o f Tabasco sauce 
Melt butter, add pecans 

and salt. Stir until coated.

Add other ingredients. 
Stir well. Put in baking 
dish. Bake at 300 degree 
o v e r  a n d  t o a s t  30 
m in u t e s .  S tir  o f te n .  
B ro w n  s l ig h t ly  until 
crispy. Ckwl and “ munch 
aw ay.”

TROPECAN JAM 
By Roberta Ross 
Firet place. Adult 

2 cups ripe nectarines 
cubed

2 cups ripe peaches 
tb cup water 
boil and add one box 

pectin
6 cups sugar 
1 cup cbopp<^ pecans 
Boil two minutes and 

seal in jars. Process five 
minutes in boiling water 
bath.

PUMPKIN PIE 
SQUARES 

By Debbie Nelson 
Second place. Youth 

1 cup sifted flour (all 
purpose)

Vb cup quick cooking 
oats

1 cup packed brown 
sugar

1 cup butter (divided)
2 cups canned pumpkin*
1 13 oz. can evaporated 

milk
2 eggs
4̂ cup sugar 

tb tsp. salt 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
«b Up. ginger 
V4 tsp. cloves 
I cup chopped pecans 
Comnine flour, oats, Vb 

cup brown sugar and Vb 
cup butter in rowl. Mix 
until crumbly. Press into 
9x13 inch pan. Bake at 350 
degrees lor 15 minutes. 
Combine remaining in
gredients except pecans 
and beat well. Pour over 
crust and bake 20 minutes 
longer. Combine pecans, 
remaining Vb cup brown 
sugar and two tables
poons butter in bowl. 
Sprinkle over pumpkin 
mixture. Bake for 15 to 20

minutes longer or until 
fillii^  tests done. Ckxd. 
Cut into sqw res.

Yields: TWo dozen
CHOW PECAN 

Roberta Rm s 
6 lb. green tomatoes
4 onions
5 green peppers 
1 Vb Tbsps. salt 
1 pint vinegar
C h op  to g e th e r  and 

sprinkle with . salt. Set 
overnight to drain. 

Sprinkle with:
Vb Tbsp. cinnamon 
Vb Tbsp. allspice 
Vb Tbsp. cloves
1 Vb Ttep. dry mustard
2 cups s ^ a r
3 cups chopped pecans 
Boil 15 minutes, pack in 
rs. Process 5 minutes 
iling water bath. 
Y ie lds : F ive  to six

pints.

SPICED NUTS 
By Harriet McGinnis 

Third place, adult 
2 Tbsps. water
1 egg white (slightly 

beaten)
Vb cup sugar 
Vb tsp. salt 
Vb tsp. cinnamon 
Vb tsp. cloves 
Vb tsp. allspice
2 Vb cups pecan halves

A d d  w a te r  to  e g g  
whites. Mix sugar, su t, 
and spices together and 
add to the egg white mix
ture. Beat until sugar 
d is so lv e s .  Put pecan  
halves into mixture and 
s t ir  until thoroughly  
coated. P lace them flal- 
sMe down on a wire race 
or OB a greased cookie 
sheet.

Bake in preheated oven 
at 256 degrees for one 
hour.

Cool.

TURTLES 
By Naomi Hunt 

CoBtestant, AduR divi
sion

180 small im a n  halves
36 ca ra m m
On lightly greased bak

ing s n ^  arrange five 
pecan halves to form  the 
bead and legs for each 
turtle. Rem ove celephane 
wrapper from  caram el 
and roll between palms to 
soften hard edrners, flat- 
te n  s l i g h t l y .  P l a c e  
caram el on pecan halves.

Bake in 350 degree oven 
f i v e  m i n u t e s  u n t i l  
caram els soften. Rem ove 
from  baking sheet and 
cool on w axM  papor.

Yields: 36.

Recipe 
Exchange

Lost your favorite roelpo? 
Looking for something now? 
Would you like to share your 
family's favorite recipe with 
others? Send your requests and 
recipe suggestions to: Recipe 
Exchonge, c/o The Big Spring 
Herald. P.O. Box 1431, Big Spr
ing. TX 79720. Or. bring the 
recipe to The Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, od- 
dress, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes will 
be printed as spoce allows.

I N T R O D U C I N G .  CAFE A M A R E T T O
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Christmas Cooking with

Herbs &  Sp ic ^
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N r

k An lNrt> baktvM) to 
hive been usad «i the 
Chnst ChM's nunge' 
Steel Iregrmce enhances 
holiday sausage duc)< 
tM l or lame slett Add M 
trud com plies slultmgs 
herti tN iieis

M sg: Warm aromahe 
shgMIy iMltar liavor perks 
up hot beverages pud 
dings all your hohday 
baking Seasons cMcken 
sew soups salads and 
vegelaties

Sage: Aromahe skgMIy 
bmer havor adds m l e  
cheese dips pae bland 
cream soups A must lot 
sausage Rub ground sage 
on any meat roast and add 
a eal inside whoe hsh 
botore baking Eiceleni m 
any shilling

Basil N utm eg

n ye e : Usad m bibheal 
lanes lor ils clean stee l 
sman as tea  as a flavor 
enhancer and bakeed e 
be pan e  the manger 
Purigam addibon e  any 
hsh anportam ai pouWry 
and tag ilabe slullaigs 
Try with beans bools 
carrms onions «  
poialaes

S a ge T h ym e

X

eUK Frudy 
sweelnes t and subfle 
warmfli Sack onnamon s  
usad as a mudner er hoi 
spiced holiday drinks 
Ground cMienon flavors 
cakes breeds pes 
hu ib puddegi soidliss 
Seasons part, ham 
sews caseerotas Scenls 
sacheb w  paipoum lor 
holiday gdls

ew e: the dried eal 
s  usad whoe «  ground 
n has a brier pungent 
flavor even stronger when 
crushed Seasons beet 
lamb. pouNry skilhngs 
vegelabtes and salad 
dressings Add to game 
stows salad dressing lor

BNrt: Olen btossams 
X Chnshnas Use trash or 
drmd eaves and hash 
tops Iv  cookinp M l p if* 
nttPMQ Adds dcilwwM 
iQ irM ilcupt t hm m

pauNry Enaflam addition 
to squash and tones

Cinnamon i f o ^ m a r y

apha; Edhar whoto «  
gmuhd For baked proiF 
ucB puddtogs and Iruds 
mae lish duck and 
eggs Intakiabto tor 
mmeemeat pckles 
lehshes preserves and 
chulneys Use tor sachals 
and polpourns as hohday 
gdls

Usad

dingi huds custards

fletors parbculany 
Seasons meals hsh

Ctoiae: Whoto ctovas stud 
ham pork pomanders 
used m spice bags tor 
meal slews hues 
pckles Ground cloves 
used m baked goods 
dessert sauces speed 
hues meal hsh shilt 
mgs stows meal sauces 
and sonne vegetables

s l r ^  Rave CrystoBied 
e  preearted gtnge to a
c w itc lltn  CflCkid or 
whato used m pektos 
stowed hulls baked prod- 
ucis. heatoipi te k s  up

•lOS t. fiH fX if;

SAVE 5 O 0 O N  THE NEW COFFEE 
AS DELICIOUSLY ROM ANTIC AS YOU ARE.

SAVE ON n £~w  5 (5 3  
I C A F E  A M A R E T T O I

m \I

The arom a whispers al- 
morxJs. And the flavor keeps 
Its promise. Just a  subfle 
a lm ond kiss o f am are tto  
makes th is  c reamy-r ich  

rtew ooflBe something very special.
New C afe  Am aretto, from  G eneral 

Foods* Intamaflonal Coffees. Now there's a  
c o f f e e  a t  
de lic iously 
romonNc on 
you are.
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REVCO FOR 
LOW PRICES 
ON PRESCRIPTIONS

GET AGIFT OF SAVINGS AT:

to r  , ' . •
‘ ' -,t G:vi.- ;.s c.i r. :̂

, , yuu (.u,r k .V. cJi'.i.' ;
; • ;ori j rla-s

REVCO BRAND
SAVE UP TO 50%

:nor«.' f; -. .

, \ rti.d.i'y t kc ‘ '
ingvedit-nts <is r it; .k'
Urands. y^n cost a;- t. Si'

DISCOUNT DRUG CENTERS

Doll
Assortment 

$199Revco’s low, 
•vorydiy 
dtooount prico

Colorfonns Christmas
Smurfland i 

Rayset
Color 1 Malibu
A d ivH y Books Baitie Doll

Ravco’s low, A  n  
avaryday
discount pries ■

Ravco’s low, C  
•••nrttay
discount price W

Rovco’s low, s  n  y y
avaiyday
discount pries ■

Hot Wheels 
Cars

99Ravoo’s low, 
•vMyday 
discount pries

r  0

Taper Gamiies

99*

Wind Song
Spray Cologne and< 
Spray Perfume Set
1 fl. oz. Touch-Up
Spray Cologne
.30 fl. oz. Spray Perfume
Rovco'a low,
everyday
dIecouiH price

Candy Canes

89*12's 
Revco e 
everyday 
discount price

«

> (la l Campy

Tootsie Bank

20 pages 
Revco’s low, 
everyday 
diecount price

5 oz.
Revco'e low, 
everyday 
discount price

Timex Watches 
2 5 %  O FF
MANUFACTURER’S 
SUGGESTED LIST PRICE

Rival or 
Opener
Revco’e low, 
everyday 
discount price

!  Purchase of Two 
!  Sylvania Magicuhe 
9 o r  Flip 
I  Flash Single
j  Revcc’s low, everydv*

discount price t1.4mee.
$2.98nrwo
TNPIV

« Jw ith T h e  ^
B !  Purchase of Two 

Packages 
jEve re a d y 
lEn e rg ixe r 
lO a tte rie s
I  9's n  n  o r  a vo lt

EfiRGiZER

2'e C, D, or 9 volt single 
Rovoo’s km, everyday 
diecount price $1 M lea.
$3.98aWO

WITH IMS CNPMI,
(.MIT TWO re n  coueoN  uhht ONt oouvon re s  f a im iv

OWw gooV Vmu IS IM t a l pwlWpMtne Swico Mww onl|r.

You also qualify for a $1.00 cash rafurxJ from 
Sylvania when you txiy two. Pick up (Ttail ln 
rebate forma at any Revco Discount Drup Center

YOUR COST AFTER REBATE $1.3iBmAfO

LSMT TWO MCKAoea r ta  COUPON, umtt ons oouton pen rAMa.v.
ONw good M u laneaa M puiweeuing n w e  M on* oM|r

You also qualify for a S2.2S cash refund from 
Eveready when you buy two packages. Pick up 
rr>ail-in rebate forms at any Revco Discount Drug Center.—  reoeie mai.uuni unuy k  rT>sil-in rebate forms at any Revco D tyx>unt C y te r . “

^  YOUR COST AFTER REBATE $1.3iB/T\^  ^  l^ jj^ ^ R tg O O T A F T O R a ^

COPt WHlIT <E) lY  REVCO D.t„ mC. ^  HmnemiB

Waring Hand Mixer 
$1J996 speed 

Revco’s low, 
everydey 
discount price

Clairol
Body Language
#HM-1

Revco’e low, 
everydey 
diecount price

Master Maid Toaster 
$099Revco’e low, 

everydey 
diecount price

$4.00 afT.iMi 
Mr. Coffee
*CM-1, Makes 10 cups 
Revco'e low,
everyday discount price...............J1BJB
Lees $4.00 maIMn rebate....... . - 1 4jD0
YOU PAY A A
AFTER REEATE............... $ 1 5 .8 9
Plok up maM-ln nbalt tanne at any 
Wsvoo Olsoount Dnig CsrSar.

$10.00iaiaw
Pofanwid Amigo 82W
Revco’s low,
everyday diaoount prtoa..............tM JB
LaaatlOJX) malHn rabata.. w.~B1BB0
YOU FAY_ C O C
AFTER REBATE..............$ Z 5 . W
Hofc up maS In tabali towns at any 
Wwuc Otsoouni Owe OsMar.

I Willi ijMnHBil Iw t Mm itg liin l

100%NEVHl 
LATE RffiATE 
COLOR PRINT 
DEVELOPING

STORE HOURS MON.-SAT. 9 AM-9 PM
SUN 10 AM-6 PM

COLLlGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER
BIRDWELLLANE BIG SPRING, TX.

2 6 3 -7 3 5 2

hr
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By BOB THOMAS 
Associated Press Writer 

^HOLLYWOOD — Ben Kingsley 
extraordinarUy calm, con- 

tbe whirl of activity that 
him. But then one might 

: that from the actor who has 
■yed the serene Mahatma Gandhi 
1 an epic film.
Soft-spoken but articulate, the 

"sh-Indian actor d isplay^ an 
tranquility during a tightly- 

scheduled round of interviews and 
c o n f e r e n c e s  p r e c e d i n g  the 
premiere of “ Gandhi.”

R i c h a r d  A t t e n b o r o u g h ’ s 
$19-million Him biography of the 
man who hastened India’s in
dependence opens this month in 
order to qualify for this year’s 
Academy awards.

K in g s ley  is ce r ta in  to be 
nominated for awards as best actor 
of 1982. The prospect pleases him, 
but he is not overwhelmed. Nor is he 
worried that his portrayal will type 
him forever in the minds of 
producers.

“ I’m very proud of the film, but I 
stand by my versatility,”  he says. 
“ In the theater I’ve played roles 
that are utterly different. Since 
’Gandhi,’ I have done a film written 
by Harold Pinter, ‘Betrayal,’ as 
well as ‘The Merry Wives of Wind
sor’ for television and a one-man 
play based on the life of the famous 
actor, Edmund Kean.”

Without the trademark round eye
glasses, bald head and brush 
moustache of Gandhi, there is little 
resemblance. Kingsley has black 
hair, albeit receding, and his face is 
fuller than in the movie. He also has 
regained some of the weight he shed 
to portray the ascetic leader.

Still, Kingsley feels an almost 
mystic connection to Gandhi. “ 1 
have-always been attracted to him, 
and my feeling is not remotely 
chauvinistic. As an actor, I felt that 
he would be one of the great roles; I 
feel the same way about Napoleon 
and Haile Selassie.”

On opening night in London of the 
nine-hour “ Nicholas Nickelby,” 
Kingsley received a telephone call

; V

For moro Savings
■’tsst--

iV a t c h  fo r  o u r
Page Mailer

your home every
______ Wednesday

-I Now more than everT-
AnocIslBd RroM pholo

TRANSFORM ATION — Ben Kingsley will make his motion picture 
debut when he appears in the title  role of Columbia Picture's "Gandhi," 
produced and directed by Richard Attenborough.

during the interval. Would he meet 
with Richard Attenborough about 
the possibility of playing Gandhi in 
th&movie?

“ My wife, Allison, had just taken 
out the Robert Payne bioi^aphy of 
Gandhi from our neighborhood 
library in Stratford,”  the actor 
recalled. “ She was reading it at the 
time, when there appear^ a tiny 
possibility that I might play the 
role. It’s hard to imagine that it was 
coincidental.”

Attenborough had been searching 
for a relatively unknown actor to 
play the spiritual leader. A light 
went on when his son said, “ Did you 
know that Ben Kingsley is half- 
Indian?”

The director and Kingsley had a 
meeting in which, the actor recalls, 
‘ he was assessing my sensibilities 
and temperament, and I his.”

Two screen tests later, Atten
borough said, “ Ben, I want you to 
do it.”

A 15-year veteran of the Royal

Shakespeare Company, Kingsley 
immersed himself in Gandhi, study- 
ii^  a five-hour documentary by In
dia television, listening to recor
dings, collecting photographs. He 
also shed 20 of his normal ISO 
pounds.

So effective was his impersona
tion that he drew a remarkable 
reaction during crowd scenes in 
India..

“ I was concerned about what the 
response would be,”  said Kingsley, 
who had never been to India (his 
father’s family emigrated to East 
Africa, then England).

“ It would have been understan
dable if the Indians had rejected 
this impostor,”  he said. “ But when I 
walked into a village in makeup and 
costume, I was greeted by an over
whelmingly affectionate response. 
They coiddn’t get close enough to 
me.

“ At times they reacted so emo
tionally that I had to tell them, ‘ I’m 
only an actor, not a spirit.’ ”
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Banks, like a ll financial institutions, lend money to m ake  
money. The money they lend Is NOT T H E IR  M O N E Y . It 
belongs to the ir custom ers and their customers should be paid 
for the use of that money. Hom estate Savings, unlike banks, 
pays its custom ers for all their money including checking 
account deposits. Hom estate Savings pays 5Va% annually on 
your daily  checking balance and gives you 300 F R E E  
P E R S O N A L IZ E D  checks annually without any service charge 
or per-check charges R E G A R D LE S S  of your m inim um  
checking balance. Com pare Homestate Savings' checking 
account services and charges shown below w ith those of your 
bank. Y ou 'll check at Hom estate Savings where you can m ake  
money . . .  not spend it!

C H E C K I N G  A C C O U N T  
S E R V I C E S

Y O U R
B A N K

. ^ H O M E R T O T E
S A V I N G S

P E R S O N A L IZ E D  CH EC K S ? 300  FR E E  A N N U A L L Y

M IN IM U M  B A LA N C E  
R E Q U IR E M E N T S

? N O N E . A ll  y o u r  
m o n e y  e e m B  6 %  Ve

S E R V IC E  C H A R G ES ? N O N E r e g e r d t e a B o f  
m b ik m im  b a l a n c e

P E R -C H E C K  C A S H E D  
C H A R G ES

7 N O N E r a g a n E e a e o f  
m in im u m  b a l a n c e

E A R N IN G S  TO YO U ? • 0 y 4 %  a n n u a lly  o n  
d o l y  b a la n c a
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HOMESIATE
B ftn U G IS

WE'RE HERE TO HELP WITH OFFICES IN:
SWCETWATER; J08 Elm/236 A364 ABILENC: 1209 East S«£rtj n th /*73  W  
BIO BBflBM: Coronado Plaza/2A3 0251 COLORADO CTTV: 2205 H ic k o rv j^ 2 t^ 7  
ROTAN: » 2  West Snyder/735 2273 HAIMLB8:443 So. Central Avenue/574 2631 
ROBCOC: Broadway and Main/766-3996 BNVOBR: 3405 College Ave./573-4943
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Houses for Sale 002 D eer Leases 051
NO YA9D nvork. Privtit and Mia. 
Wall built townhoma at VILLAGE AT 
THE SPRING. A valua ttwt'i tntroy 
aHIclant, compact yot tpaclou*. High 
calllnai with font, 1 badroom bath, 
•araaa In roar with automatic opanor, 
baautitui cablnatt. City and wall watar
piptd In. Advantoga* you daoarva. 

........ ........ORTMV..............*Call JERRY WORTHY tor Unit G. 
Ml 1 I»  or M; it*4.
HOUSE FOR Salt ont mlla North of 
Ackorly. I.t acra*. with llmaotono 
houw, 1 badroomt. study or third 
badroom. 1 car aaragt, good wall, 
proptrty trontt Highway t7. For da- 
tallt. Call ttS-tto tolO.
WELL LOCATED rotidanct In Lub
bock tor Mia or trado tor 6lg Spring 
proporty. Call atS-tttt.

Lots fo r Sale 003
SMALL TRACTS ot land tor m Io with 
all utllltlat. Jutt ott FM700- Gall Road.
M7-aas3.
ACREAGE POR SALE 4 mllat North 
Off Highway 47^6300 down, SM month. 
M7 7S44.
RESIDENTIAL SITES now avallablo 
In 6lg Spring's nawsst sub division. 
Lako accaM tor all lots, villogt At Tho 
Spring, call M7 i m  or M7 10*4 tor

A creage fo r sale 005
n.«aO. t vs ACRE, p a v e d  tlroat, 
goad location. Ownar tlnanca. *1S-M3- 
1B4......... . • -  • • I -I

6
ACRES

Close-In, 
ideal location 
2 water wells

Call:
263-6967

Farm s A Ranches 006
FDR SALE by ownar. ISO acras, 
paanuts, paeans, 70 acra toot laks. M 
mllat watt ot DoLson on Highway FM 
SI7. L.F. Coan, Rt. I, DoLoon, Tanas. 
ll7S»S>4tS.

M obile Homes
DEALER REPDSI LIttIa or no cradit. 
Small inonmiy paymant and littia 

“ , *1S-SM *aidown. Call Rick, *1S-SM *ato.
FINANCE CDMPANY has I and 3 
bodroom capo's. Taka up paymants or 
maka cash ottar. Ask for Mika or 
Ronnla. *IS-3M-*IM.
SALE DR Trad* l4'x7S‘ Skyllns. 3 
badroom, I Vi both, all oloctric, cloon. 
SIMIO. SS3 7*S3.

4*14.

14* nsr, 3 badroom, 1 bath msMI*. 
Cantral hoot air; balcony badroom;

DASIS HDM9S hat no paymants on 
houM dallvarod mis month until 

1*63. Call Dotlt Homos,
any houM da 
Faaruary I, 
*1S-f7S^4n4.

CHAPARRAL 
HOMES

NfeW. USED. REPD HO**E5 
FHA FfNANONQ AVAIL 

FREE OEUVERV 9 SETUP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHOMNO

 ̂ PHONE 26M031

HUNTING LEASE still avellsble for 
19t3 season. Excellont doer, turkey 
end quell. For informetlon, cell Mr. 
Keesee et 915 332 S m  or 915 342-0000.

Furnished
A partm ents 052
SDUTHLAND APARTMENTS Newly 
remodalod one and two bodrooms. 
Now appllanco*. Written application. 
Air 5om  Rood. 2S3-7tn.
DNE 9EDRDDM. both, kltchon, living 
room. Noar Olbtont. OH straot park 
Ing. Slnglf* only. Mr. Shaw, 343-3S3V 
or 3S7'3«4t.
CLEAN.

RENTED
>ertment.
eferences

FOR RENT effIciOAcy epertment. 1 
edult only, ell bills peid. M7 7100.

Unfurnished
A partm ents 053
NEWLY REMDDELED aparti^ t s  
New stoves end rofriperotof i. Bfdsrtir 
essistence subsidiied by HUD. 1 
Bedroom-M2; 2 bedroom-t70, 3 
bedroom-liO. All bills pekf. 1002 North 
Mein, Northcrest Apertments, 247 
5191, EOH.
CEDAR CREEK Apertments- new 
epertments in Coebome. Now tekinp 
e^ icetlons for Meses. 2 bodrooms. 
Will show dev or n l ^ ,  cell 394-4437 or 
394-4200 Offer 0:00 p.m.

Furnished Mousaa „ 0M
TWO BEDROOM, neer Industrial 
Perk. Couple, single or will accept 
smell child. No pets. S300 plus deposit. 
243 7130.
NICE ONE bedroom furnished house 
SI 75. One bedroom furnished epert 
ment, water peid. $175. Cell 347 2455.
SMALL ONE bedroom 110-6 Golled. 
$225 plus deposit. Water paid. 243-2401 
or 343 7711 after 11:00 e.m.
ONE BEDROOM House. All bills peid. 
Cell 394 4733 efter 12:00.

NEW -REMODELED
T w t n w i  MgassN
Washers-dryers

PHONE M 7-5S4S

U nfurnished
Houses 061
NICE TWD BEDRDDM unturnishad 
With lergt living eree. Big fenced 
yerd, carport, good location. $425 
month, $200 deposit. Cell 247 1543 efter 
4:30 p.m^_______________
UNFURNISHED HOÛ '  ̂
bedroom, 2 bath. $3̂ o 
deposit. No pets. i
TWO BEDROOM 
electric. $300 rent. 
343-2324.

entrai air, ell 
reposit. Cell

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom 
house, extra clean. $400 month. Cell 
347 H40 efter 4:00 p.m.

015

DNt lEDRDOM apocTmont. 31M par 
month. IM dapoalt. Watar paid. 347- 
3113 or 343-4777 attar S-.OO.
THREE 5EDRDDM, ona both. Stova, 
ratrlgirator, and dithwashar. 337S 
month, 3300 dapotlt. Call attar 4:00, 
347-101*.
TWD BEDRDDM unturnishad houM, 
1404 Bluabird. *3 «  month, 3123 da 
posit. 347-744*.
EXTRA LAROE two badroom un 
tumithad houM, tancod yard. Dapotlt 
roqulrod. Coll 347-S4M.

H9Y, SANTA CLAUSI Doblt Homot 
hat 1*03 homos lor last than 3300 par
month. Coll now to placo your ordsr 
tor dtllvory batora Christmas. *13-373-

CHRISTMAS SPBCIALI N il I4kSS 
Toam and Country homo. 3 bodrooms, 
1 baths, dithwathsr, gtrbsgo dis
posal, Icsmoksr, composition root, 
storm windows, doubto insutatton. 
Prkad tor Santo at S3S.SS0. Doslt 
Homos. *U-S73-4*S4.
BY DWTNER: NSW homo, snorgy of- 
tklont, 1437 squoro toot, 3 bodroom, t 
Vk both, dsn and tlroplaeo, coHIng 
tana. douMo car garagt arlth auto- 
motk doer tpontr, to ptrctnt at 
landscaping complato. SSS4S0. 430 
Boylsr, Canaga Pam ■slow Addition. 
SS7 SBS4, *:00- S:3S, 3431SM ottor 4 
p.m.

dawn, taka-up paymants, Fortan 
schMN. 147 4f*S or S47 SMI otk for 
Tom.
NEW TWO or thrao bodroom tar toss 
Ition SSSS a month. Low down pay
mant. Con bo moda In cash or trad*. 
Coll Carl, I-S4S 73N.

GREENBELT
MANDR

Big Spring’s Most Ex- 
chishm and Afftr- 
dahit Htmns 
avaUdt for bass. 

FROM:
$325 MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTYAviaeil

Bedrooms

aaobilo Homos
NICI FURNISHED IS

5  ^  6  SERVICE
ManufaotuFEd Housing 

NEW -U SED-REPO 
FHA-VABank 

Flnandng-InBurane# 
PARTS STORE

;  3eiOW.Hw)f.aOS87-066e .

.M3-1

STATED MEETInO, 9to SO 
lifif LOBES No. 1340 A.F. 9  

^ .M .,  Ill and Srd TtoaaGsy. 
17:10 pm.. 1101 Laneotoor 
btlontod Rnous, 'MM.. Gor
don Hughsp Osc

15 WORDS 
6 DAYS 

•76#
Big Spring Herald Classified Ads

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1  ^
Reaching 10,607 llaiwaliaMs iach wntk day. 11,911 on Sunday.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES

SaaSay -  9 p.to. FMer 
taaSof Taa L am  -  i  m l  FiHay

IZ a n a te M ia v  
Taa Lgtoi -  l3 .a i. MaaSay 

A l eear *:6S M L  
Taa Lam  • ajB. laa n  Say 

Cal2S3-7331

^ u M u f k a
tln sfru r

• ;n »-f* ii.
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STATED MEETINO Siakod 
Plain* Lodge NO. Sae ovary 

F2nd-4lh Thur*.. 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main. Tommy Welch W M , 
T R Morrit. Sac

TAKING AFPLICATIONSfordoyand 
avoning chill*. Part tbna only. ANe 
naod lull and part tima pouttry cuttor. 
Mutt ba It yaart at agt. Apply In 
porton only. Gill'* Frkd Chkkan, 1101 
Gregg.

FOR THE toot Htuso Pointing, call 
Jeo O am oi. *15-1*7-7197. Froo 
mtimalM- oil work guarontaod. 
Intofior- oxtorlar, ropolr*. iprsy

Speciei Notices 102
BSDWELL’S BOOK EXCHANGE l« 
rtow Open et 1$11 Lertcetter. We will 
appreclete your butlneM.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK Tire men 
wenteO. Apply Fleet Tire. 1407 Eeet

MOST BEAUTIFUL CHRISTM/hS 
Tree* in townll At Big Spring Seed 
end Chemicel, 402 Northeent 2nd.

WANTED RETAIL meneger. Must be 
experienced In tire Mlet, eitgnmente, 
brekeg, etc. Apply Fleet Tire, 1407 
Eett 3rd. Loans

Lost A Found 105
I HAVE tome extra cowt. If you ere 
miaeing aome, cell 1-492-4053, exten 
alon 451, $:0fF 5:00, for Ricky White.
REWARD- sn . LOkT 3 montk old 
male cnow Chow. Brown with black 
lac*. Lo*t in Stadiuro area. Coll 2*7 
7*41 or 247-42*5.
REWARD- 1*77 UTEP (El PMO) 
graduation ring. Intcrlptlon- Waltar J. 
Botllar. Will pay gior* than what you 
can toll for. Lott vkinity ot Danny't. 
Alto raward tor lost wslkt tor Stovon 
F. McCall. Kaap monay- raturn 
popart. Call Rocalla coltact. Midland, 
1 4*4 *532 or 1-4*3-10*7. .

FRUSTRATED...IN your proio'-* |ob? 
Maybe you thouM talk to ut. Wa ottor 
complota training and opportunity for 
real portonol and financial in- 
dapondonco. Start PART-TIME to tat 
It you fit our butlntt* and hava 
msnsgomont potontlol. It you do, you 
can antor tull-timo manogomant with 
3100400 plu* IHcomt potontlol*. It you 
really think you hava tha potantlal tor 
oraatnttt, call 1*3-4140 or 347-0037 to 
tot up a contldantlol Intarviow. -Our 
lop tull-tlmo monagtr •ornad 3*05430 
In 1*31, avorago oarnod 345,13*.'

Cosmptics
MARY KAY Coomotk*-- Compllman-
tary facial* glvon. Emma Iplvoy, Coll 
•nor r:00p.m , l(7-sn7, l in  IMadlaon.

FULL AND port tlmo help wanted. 
Naod rotpontlbk porton wHIIng to

Child C are
work. Apply in person. Boll Get, 1430 

f3rd.E ett:

STRAYED FROM heme: Ftmele 
edult, tebie end white Sheitie (toy 
collie}, femlly pet. Pleete cell

l^ersonai 110
DMSO, WILLIARO Water. Horbol tea 
claimod to cur* c*nc*r, Horn* Spa 
Water Purittor, Touch akrt door 
tlgnol, Splrulln*. th* turvival food 
and Boctarlottatlc w*t*r fllt*r. 
Whototol* and ratail. Poglag En- 
tarprita, Rt. 3 Box 143-A, Big Spring. 
Exit 114, South Sorvlco Road, 15-20, 
Atott Lako Road. 1*3-5*47.

PASTRY CODK w* hava Immadlato 
opening* for tovaral pattry cookt, 
mak or tomola, to help with our 
axpontlon program.. Good pay, pkot- 
ant w orking con d itlon t, paid 
hoapltoliiatlon, paid voettion, com
pany profit tharlng plan. All thlfft- all 
hour*, full or part tIma. Apply In 
porton to our rattouranl monagtr, 
Jim Celgar, at *15-1*1-130* tor por- 
tonal intorvlow. P.S. If you oro not 
txporloncad, but oro willing to work, 
and hov* an aptitud* for baking, wo 
would Ilka to talk to you aka.

Saturday*.
turnitikd.

ALTERNATIVE TD an untimely 
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD 
NEY HDME, Toxa* toll traa 1-000-772 
3740.
WIODWER. CAUCASIAN. 52 yaar*. 
*'3", tvalghl- 345 Ibt. Conttruction 
tuparintandant tooklng tor alncora 
woman marrlaga. Like* to travel. 
Sand photo to: Bill Hardy, P.D. Box 
753, Somlnol*, Ttxat 7*140.

B U SIN ESS 150
O P P O R T U N IT IE S

JDB5I JDBSI JDBSI Rip GrINIn't 
Fuel Cantor Complox at 110 and Hwy. 
07, hat Immadlato opening* for 
lanitort,. but boy*, cookt, cathitrt, 
ttoro Clark*, drive handt, tir* 
changort. Wo can uta |utt about 
anyono who will work mak or fomak, 
young or old, axptrkncad or In- 
axparknead. Our butinat* It growing 
and wo naod good paopk to help ut 
grow. Wa ottor good tttrting pay. 
inturanco, profit tharlng, paid 
vacation*, and pormanonco. That* 
oro coroot opportunltkt, • place to 
Mart wikr* you con work your way up 
in our txpanding butinatt. Phono Carl 
Smith, *15-3*3-120* tor *n appointmant 
or Mop by our compkx for * portonol 
Intorvkw.

Harbour.

DO VOU RUN OUT OF MONEY 
BEFORE VOU RUN OUT OF 
A40NTH? Earn axtr* Inconk with 
lnt*r**t|ng part tima work. Call 2*3 
3230.
It UNIT MOTEL plu* naw moblk 
homo tor tak . Raatonably prietd. 
*5S occupancy rat*. N**d to toll 
lllnot* In family. *15-75* 3554.

H eip W anted 270
EXCELLENT INCOME lor port tlmo 
homo oiaombly work. For informo 
tion, coll 5M-44I tool, oxtontkn 25*3.
TEXAS REFINERY CORPORATION 
no*d* matura p*non now In Big 
Spring area. Rogardkt* ot training, 
wrik F.O. Soar*. Box 211. Fort Worth, 
Toxat 2*101.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS. Good pay, 
good tip*, pkatant turroundingt, paid 
Inturonca, paid vocation all thitt* all 
hour* full or port tim*. Thoto oro 
pormonant potitlont with our rapidly 
growing company. Como by and look 
at our now and Improvad facllllkt and 
apply In parton to Jim Caigar or phono 
*IS 2*3-120* tor a partonol intorvkw. 
II you ora not axparknead, but would 
Ilka to gat Mortad In thit butinai* and 
bo rowardod handaomoly for your 
tttortt, w* would Ilk* to talk to you. 
Rip anttm's Country Psra RoMsu- 
rant, 120 and Hwy. 02.

Caro Canter, 100 
child core from *:00p.m .tol:00*.m . 
on Chrlttma* and Naw Yaar't. Mak* 
your rotorvatknt early.

Laundry 3M
IRDNING PICKUP and dolivor; 
mon't ctotha*, $7.00 doton. Alto do 
wothlng, oxtr* charg*. 2*3 *73g, 1105 
North Gragg.

Housecieaning 390
WILL OD houtackanino, Monday 
through Friday. For mor* Intorma 
Hon coll 2*3-215* or 3*7-155*.

LA VERDERA Club taking ap- 
pllcotlont tor full or part tlmo cocktail 
hoalat*. Apply In porion, noo Watt 
1520, botwaon th* hour* ot 0:30 11:30 
a.m.
NEED ANDTHER country and wo* 

Ptoy.tor Chrkom** and 
WOw y i^ 't -p a r fk t . Aak for Bin or 
Fanny, 3*3-1*35.

BIG SPRING 

EM PLO YM EN T

YDU WANT your iparo room* ckwwd 
out, or lutt tho ovaryday roomt in 
your houta? W* do anything and 
ovoryth in g. Including running 
■orrandt, paying bill*, buying 
grocarkt, otc. Wa charg* according to 
tho lob. Call Pam, 2*7-il*4 t fk r  5:00.

F arm  Equipm ent 420

AGENCY
CDTDnadD Plaza 

267-2535

WDULD 
bebYtIt ft 
•tted pleaCANCEL neone to 

If inter- 
•r 5:00.

The City of Big Spring 
is accepting applications 
fo r  reserve  police 
officers. Qualified appli
cants must be at least 21 
years of age. Must be a 
high school graduate, 
must be in good physical 
condition, and must pass 
several phases of testing. 
Reserve officers work on 
a vo lun ta ry  basis. A 
m inimum of 16 hours per 
month. Applications w ill 
be accepted until Dec. 
17th. For fu rthe r Infor 
mation, contact Emma 
Bogart, City Hall Per
sonnel, 253 8311, ext. 53 or 
4th and Nolan.

SALES -w SKperIvnee nevtfed In iMaif' 
ladies clotning.
LAB TECHNICIAN -  2 years college 
with science interest, oil testing ex- 
perlerKS.
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER ~  Need 
Girl Friday with secretarial skills 
SALES Men's Clothing background. 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES — 
Must be over 21 with at least 1 year ex- 
perlenca. Should be willing to relocate.

NEW* 1$'' RED 2 way plow wmi Oliver 
bottoms. $2*i00. Stanton Supply Cor
poration* 204 Lam tte Highway* 
Stanton* Toxes.

6ra in -H ay -F e«d
letsPittCOTTON BY PRODUCT. PollotS *lth 

corn end moleseot. Excellent cow end 
sheep feed. 69.2S per beg- Fret 90 
pour«d beg stock salt with each 20 begs 
food. 243-4437.

Horses 445
TWO CHILDREN'S Walch ponk* and 
Welch coll Mr *ok. Excolknt tor 
beginning ridsr*. Call 1*3-401*.

Jobs W anted ^  Antiques 503
TAKE CARE et your moat valuobk 
a«**t your homo. Gonaral homo 
maintonanc*. Got your looking 
fsuett* and plumbing rapalrod or 
raplocod. Evaporsllvo cookr* ro- 
polrad, palntod, ckanad, and win 
tarlnd. Calling fan* InMalkd, yard 
•nd axtorkr lighting ln*t*lkd or ro- 
palrad. Rao*onobk rat**, troo **- 
timoto*. FoM- prompt tarvico. Em- 
argancy aarvica, anytlm*. 147-P443.

TWO BEAUTIFUL goMan opk antiqu* 
praaaad bock chair* and matching 
*moll round padootsl ba*o tobk, S1*0 
•at. Holrkom*, 1100 EoM 3rd.
ANTIQUES FOR *alo. Wind-up 
phonograph* with and without ham*, 
oak Mdoboord, oak tabk. Call 342-5125.

A rt 504
HOME MAINTENANCE and Carpon- 
try Repair. Pointing, *lwot rock and 
panolllng. Room* aOdad. Yard tone** 
trsetod or rapalrod. Quality work. 
Fraa oMImata*. Call 3*3-t242.

SEE OUR PRINTS 
By G. Harvay, R.C. Gorman, 
Wlndbarg, Boutwall, Oyka, Don 
nl* Schmidt, Jot Granda.

WILL DO odd kb* (pointing, yard 
work, ckonlng, otc.). Froo oatimato*. 
Call M3-3174.
WILL CLEAN yard* and haul traah, 
build or repair tone*. Coll 2*7 S030. 
Fr*o eatlmotoll

POSTERSI FOSTERSI 
POSTERSI

Big Spring Moll at Groan Acre*. 
LUSK PAINT AND FRAME

EXPERIENCED COMPANION for 
•Idarly psraon or will do houaackan- 
Ing. Coll l*7-t**4.

Dogs* Pets, E tc . 513
SAND SPRINGS Kennels het toy

SECRETARY
RECEPTIONIST

Basic Office skills — support to Induetrlal 
Relatione and ralatad dapartm anta.
Subm it raauma or apply In paraon:

WESTERNCONTAINER
l a t a  W arahouaaRd. Induatrial Park

S-11 a.m . and 1-8 p.m . 
Monday-Friday

Poodle pwpplos- $106* Boeglo puppies 
'sd. Shots$•9. Ail puppies AKC rogistersd. 

end wormed. Will be reedy for 
Chriftmes. Terms evelleble. After 
4:00 p.m. wotkdeY% 993-5299.
BLACK LABRADOR puppies, AKC 
reglttortd* 4 wotKe otd. very good 
hunting stock. Will RoM til Chrlttmet 
with dopooit. Ceil 247-9tn.

AKC RCOISTERKD rod Chow Chows. 
4 weeks wM. 2 fomelot. $290. Cell 
247 34M.
POODLE PUPPIES* AKC Toy* derfi 
browns* sllvort* epricott, wtHtot. Do- 
poeit holds for Chrlstmeo. Torme. 
943-99$4.

065
ROOMS FOR font: cotar cobk TV 
with radle. phono, twlmmlng pool, 
kltehanstto, maid (srvica, wsskly 
r**0*. TTirmv LodBt, **2*111, MOB

FURNIIHCD 99DROOM wtitl kit 
clwn prtvtl*9i». R itoiBikJO*. Can for 
apFSMNmaRt botoro 1:19. l*7-4*7t. Af- 
tor 1:1*, M l-im .

WeHTech.lnc.

One o f the Country’s M ost progressive W ell Servic
ing Com panies Is In need of AREA MANAGERS. Ap
plicants should have O ilfield  M anagem ent ex
perience to  include Profit & Loss, Pulling Unit 
Equipm ent & related Equipm ent, Knowledge, Per
sonnel, Sales and Downhole O il W ell Procedures.

WollToch offers oxcollont bonoflto to Indudo oompoUtlvo 
salary, bonua conaidaration, ratiramont, haalth B dontal kv 
auranca,company car and axponaa account.

For appointmant contact: 
Poraonnal Suparvlaor 

1031 Andrews Hwy., Suita 200 
Midland, Texas 79701

915/697-6304
W9«T9eliEEO«H'

JUST IN tlmo tor Chrklma*l AKC 
Mock Coctar Sponkl pupplo*. Coll 
ottor S:**, M 7-«*l

WOULD L IK l'to  buy good u*od 
trampelint. Coll lil-«4SI.

MOtoX BEPAI13: Fototlwg, root pot- 
chbig, tker kvalltig, toundatkn rsp- 
alr, troo trlmmlKB and rameual. No 
k b  too .mail or largo. Dkoount to 
tonkr Cltlion*. Prop Eotlmato*. 1*4- 
4913.

AKC RBGISTIRED Iholtk puppy. I 
molo, 3 month* old, *oblo and white, 
tu o . MSkTW-JU-mi.

REMINGTON M M  (3AMEMASTER 
74*. *3*3. Whotooato- *31*. Ramlngton 
11 gauB* Modal IIO* automatic; 334*,-

PORTABLE STORAOK buUdbrnt. All 
(lia*. Extra Murdy, all M otfeon- 
Mruetton. I3allvarad to your lacatkn 
For rant or oMo. Call A-loM Rantak. 
3*3-4373 or 341-719*.

Housuh
LOOKING 
appliancos? 

'first* 117 Ml

in
P tt Groom ing 515 3*7 7*1*. Piano Tuning

OAK HUT( 
<:all 1*7 1 »

325

POODLE GROOMING - 1 do tham tha 
way you Hko tham. Coll Ann Pritikr, 
M l-O^.

BROWNING 12 GAUGE automatic, 
Balgium mada. 310* firm. Call 
a*7-f**5.

IIONATURE LOANS up to SM. CIC 
Flnonca, 40* Runnalt, 3*3-231*. lub- 
ket to approval.

IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming 
Monday, Tuatday and Wtdnaidav. 
Baordtog. 3*3-3499, 3113 Watt 3rd.

PirUUe Buildings S23>

PIANO TUNING and repair. Pligio 
acceMories. Also eccapting guitar 
studants. Call AAerabeJI Hem et 247- 
3312.

REN

370
THE DOG HOUSE, *23 RMgaroad 
Orhra. /Ml Braad pat grooming. Pot 

M7-I17I.

PORTABLE BUILDINGS- Good 
.okctlon In stock. Also, oHIce* «nd 
moMk horn* addition*. I4*i West 4th.

PIANO TUNING and ropolr. Dis
count* availabk. Ray Wood, 394-44*4.

M usicql
Instrum ents 530

CHRISTMAS GIFT Id***, facial*. 
CaH Carton* Wood, Mary Kay Cosmt- 
tlc*, Inc., 3*3-4135 after 5 p.m.

DOG GROOMING- All brood*. It 
yoor* axporlonc*. Fro* dip with 
gropmlng- AkO Soturdpy appomt- 
m*nt*. Call 3*7-1*44.

O ffice Equipm ent 517

375
WORKING MOMSI Child car* whik 
you ihop. Call Jonk at 3*3-11*4 tor 
raaorypthin* balor* noon. *:ao- *:**

OFFICE EQUIPMENT; sat**; wood 
dnd motal dotk*; flk  cablnots; 
chair*; kttral flk*. Dub Bryant Auc
tion, NM East Srd.

p.m. Atonday Thursday; t:tg- 5:*t 
rday*. Ratoronca* and snack*

Sporting Goods 520

BABYSITTING WANTED In my 
home neer Mercy School. ReesoneMt 
retes. Heve references. Cell enytlme. 
247 9090.

NEW AND used trempolines end ec 
cesirles for Mie. Excellent quellty. 
Cell $04-497-4423.

PORTABLE  
GREENHOUSES  

& STORAGE  
BLDGS.

8x12 IN STOCK 
Will Build Any Size

R O C K W E L L  
B R O S . &  C O .

2nd & Gregg St.,267-7011

BEST QUALITY Bad prica*. Sarvkt 
end lessons efter the tele. Something 
only e locel deeler cen provide. Klm- 
betf* Yemefie* Gulbreneen* Kpwei- 
Only et Americen Music* Big S^lng 
Men. M7-4000.

T
Fl%HE

DON’T BUY e new or used orgen or 
plene until you check with Los White 
for the best buy on Beldwin Pienos 
end Orgens. Seles end service reguier
In Big Spring. Les White Music* 4090 
Denville* '
473-97t1.

Abilene* Texet* phone 919-

HAND MADE Roeowood gulter with 
exfentivo peerl inley for sole* SSOO. 
For informetlon cell 243*3004.

FULL TIME Bebytming. 7 e.m. 4 
p.m. Weekly end ell dey Seturdey. 
M-7230.
CHILD CARE in my homa wtokly or 
hourly. AAoak, *nack* fumlalwd. Call 
anytima, M ltm .
I WOULD Ilk* to tkbyalt In tha Sand 
Spring* araa. Call ItS-MI. LaNoll

HAVING PARTIES? NoOd. to «hap? 
Wo will babysit anytima, Bny ago. 
Phono 341-1121 day*; 1*3-1*41 ottor 
S:lt.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

PETER PAN Day Cara Cantor- !*• 
N.E. gih. Now opan. Taking ap
plication* for ago* 2-S. Or*p-ln* 
MWicom*. Opwi 7:00 a.m. to 11:0* 
p.m., S day* a wotk.

T ( i  l i s t  v o u r  s e r v u ' e  i n  W h o S  W h o
Call 263-7331

HOLIDAY ^ARTYI Peter Pen Dey 
N.E. m  will offer

Air Conditioning
SALES SERVICE* Centrel re- 

NHers-frlgeretien* hooting systems* 
ports for ell hooting units. 
Sheet Metel* 243 399$.

Appliance Rep

HOME APPLIANCE Service end re- 
pelr on ell wethers* dryers* freezers* 
refrigeretors* ges end electric renges* 
hooting end elr conditioning. 701 West 
4th. Cell M7-4492.

Backhoe Service
KENNEDY BACKHOE Service 
Speclellzing in quellty septic systems 
end weter lines. Cell 247 I0S4.

Carpentry

REMODELING 
FIREPLACES—BAY 

WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 
A complete home repair end Im
provement eervice. Aleo. car* 
#eM*,*pfumblng, pointing, atorm 
■ ^  end doors. insuletlBi

FrwestImaSSL
CEO Qerpentry

pvii«,*|i9u inving, pwmi
. w|edows, end doors. 

i j i M  r^lng. Quellty 
TbisoruMe fetes. Froei

fSgft
CCA

267V5343
After.5 p.Ai. 2620703

GARCIA AND Sent* Cerpentry* -con
crete work* additions* remodeling, 
new construction. Free estimates. 
Cell 243 453$.
TURN YOUR house Into your dream 
home- Custom remodeling* your 
complofe remodeling service. Rendy 
McKinney* 243-0704; 243-3144.
STEWART CONSTRUCTION end 
Home Impreventent. Remodeling end 
Repair. Cerpentry end Concrete 
Work. Room Additiont. Gereges. Po*o 
Boms. Storm Doors. Windows. Vhtyl 
Siding. No Job Too Smell. Don’t Move. 
Improve. Our Bid Is Your Best Bet. 
Phone 343 4947

Carpet Service

CARPETS AND ramttont* toto- In- 
Mallatlan availabto. 9lutki Carpal*, 
1*1 North Austin. Pr*a astimato*. 
Dpan *:*0-S:fl0. Call 2*l-**94.
--------------------------------------

STEAMATIC
*AII types of cleaning: Carpet, drapes, 
furniture. Mr ducts, etc.
‘ Complete Insurance Claims 
‘ Free Estimetes

Call:
267-4851
Chimnny Cleaning

WE CLEAN, rapair and check 
tlraglaca*. Bon Franklin*, all type* 
chlmiwy* and flue*. 3*3-7*13.

AKC REOISTBRED Oobarman Pln- 
schar puppkt tor lato. Coll lU-*t0t 
tar mere Intormatkn.

, Computer Services

I A G E N D A  C D M F U T IN O , In 
corporttad. Big Spring's nawasl 
cempu9»r pratasstanak. For an op 
peintmant, coll 3*7-577t.

Concrete Work

FREE FUFFIBStoglvaawpy. WIMbt 
large dogs. Call 3*7-1371, or 3*7-1**l 
after S:*t.

VENTURA CDMPANY- camatit Xkrk, 
tik Mnca*. potk*, 'drivaways, tik 
building, stucco, plaster twimmlng 
pool*, 1*7 1*H or M f-tm .
CONCRETE WORK- No kb toe larg* 
or too small. Coll after l:ig . Jay 
Burchett, 3*1-***1. Free ostimota*.
JOHNNY 5  PAUL- camont work, 
tMawalks, driveway*, taundatlan* 
and We tonca*. Call M P im  or S*»

M. CASTANBDA 5  Ion*: Ipaclalliln*
In all type* at motenry and concroH 

Call tar.............................. .......troo «*Wmato», 3S3-7SBS 
ar 3S1-7SS*, ovanlng*.
CONCRBTB WORK: tile tonca*, 

Mb toe smaH. Free 
6urdwM,. Wlllk I It, 3*3-457*.

FOUNDATIONS, PATIOS, drive 
«vsy«, black work. «lda«vsnu. stucco 
work. Coll Ollbart Lopai. 3*34*51

' Dirt Contractor

I SAND- QRAVIL- topsail yard dkt- 
Itoptlc tank*- drlvavtoy* *nd parking 
laroos. 9IS-1S7 IBS7. Attar S:lt p.m., 
l*15-StS-4*l«. Sam Froman DinI CwRr acting.

Fences
MARQUn FBliKB CP. ,  tito.

repairs. Al«e alt 
1. W  S714.

RBOWOOp, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Ltnk. CwMBri Bupllty prtoad botara bulMMp. 6rakn Fanca BMutc*. SSI-

F urniture
BO«5Fl.hTB FtHINtTURB repair 
gRBWIlRHMRB. FrBBoUlMaln. R ~- 
■ PwiUtereWepalr, caR M  INI.
THB tfH IF t hM  Funi|lN%. ptng. ekg* eRd ̂ x̂ 4bL r*BtB*h*tBt *nB
fbinniiig. Call Jan, M lM tt, Bab's

P lM B  Y s w  A S  U  W ko'B  
in M .iiw *riB rB r(M r  
m J i M a i H M jr .

Glass & Mirror Recreational

Broken Windows — Mirror* — 
Desk Tope •  Storm Doors — 

Screens
Cell tor Free Estimetes 
Comm e rc iel-Resident iel

llU tB  6bU M m
Wtdtm, 6Ib u  a  Mirrgr

3M .4a i2

Vehicles
Sales  -  service 

PARTS — accessories >
Traval Tralkr* — ' 

Fifth Whoks ,'k  
Open Evoty Day 

Ckll Anytima 
304.4844

Goldan Qat* R. V. v? 
(^hom a. Tax**

1 Rentals ;
hASo y  m a n - No tobtaa small, or too 
targ*. Call 2*2-1429 for mor* 
Information.

RENT ” N”  OWN Furniture, mtfii 
•ppliencos, TV's, storoot, dineflMj 
video displayor and movies. 13OTC 
Gregg, cell 243-9434.HOME REPAIRS, cabinets, vanities.

Free estimetes. Cell 343-1574 efter 
2:00.

Home Improvement
ADDITIONS, ALTERATIONS to your 
home or new construction. Fermein 
Beein resident working in Big Spring, 
Garden City end St. Lawrence aree. 
“  “  1-344-4 *10.

improvement
palathiBr nemodeling*

mud and tape, ecoustic ceilings. Free 
estimates. R and R Construction. 
243-1109.
EAGLE BUILDERS Remodel, or 
from ground up. Room addltlons- 
Face Lifts- Cabinets- Repairs end 
Feinting. Vernon Houston, ell dey 
243 4030; Devid Fisher* efter 9:00*

F A R B D E Z  C A B IN ET SHOP 
Cabinets* paneling, Formica. Com
plete remodelling- new construction. 
407 |i.W. 4th (rear). 247-9790* 343 3127

Mobile Home Serv

MOBILE
HOME

PART', >. ■ F RVICf
Rppcilf or Ropl.ico 

R o o fs—Door s — W indows 
W dter Hpfitprs — r urnacr • 
Air C onddionprs —Sidinq 

Watpr an J Sownr I inps 
I Pip- Afu hi)f
T Dowfi . - Sk>if ting 
MovP- ln',ur,iru.o

' i  i V f  f m  - r ( ; v

'-iiin 'n > --r  . in d

Moving

MATHES j;
Th* awti Bspamin NNniHt*; 
ia Aaiailca a*8 wartk K.

RENT TO 
OWN P U N  

R^NtTO -5 
RENT P U N  

LEASE OPTION 
PURCHASE PLAN 

RttaN
iMnciiq tenns 

R V*B bbb5 b laiatiiBlBB ga* 
a**5 N IB* at.

CBiBiBParfc
Shipping Cm W  
Big SpriHg, Ttxas 

2631525
Roohng

OLE’ SAROE roofing- companion, 
build up. New or repairs* freezes 
timates. Call anytime* 247-5300.
NEED A New Roof? Cell Golden Gate 
Siding for froo ostimetos. All Work 
guorontood. 20 yoors txporlOAct. 
Financing eveilablo. 394-4012.
RDDFING AND REMDDELING 
Commorciol end residantiel. We can 
provide any homo Imprevomont or 
repair you may raquiro. For quality 
and roaoonablo rates* give us a try. 
Kan-Wa Roofing and Romodol* 947 
10B7 aftar 4:00.

Septic Systems
GARY BELEW CDNSTRUCTII3N

I. bitttato «Rpravad Sogllc System*, 
char aarvica. Call Midway Fhimblng 
39S-51**. N1-S314

CITY DBLIVBR Mevt tomltura and I 
iRPllancs*. will mav* on* Item or I 
complato housthold. 1*3-231$, Dub I
Cootot. I

Painting Papenng

JBRRY DUGAN Flint Company- Dry 
wall, acauatlc*! calling*, stucco. 
Commorclal and RasMtntlal. Call 3*3- 
*324.
GAMBLE- FARTLDW Faint. Now 
construction, romodal, acoustical 
caning*, pointing, toping, boddlng, 
shaatrocklng. No lob too Mg or small. 
Sottotaetkn Ouarontoad. ***-*«*- 3*3-

CALVIN MILLER Fainting, Intorkr 
and oxtorlar. Quality vmrkmansMp. 
Coll 3*3-1194.
FAINTING INTERIOR and axtorkr. 
Roatanobk rok*, troo astimato*. Coll 
Kaltn Hamilton, a*3-***3.
FAINTER TEXTONBR, partially 
rotlrad. It you don’t think I am ro- 
atonobto, call ma. O.M. Mllkr, 1*7- 
$491.
FROFE$$IONAL PAINTING: r*- 
Mdantlal, commorclal, sand bkollng, 
acouttlcal colllngt. Low rata*, froo 
astimato*. M2 1311,3*1-14*4.
OARRIION PAINTING $*rvlc* 
Fainting, wall paptring, and rolatoc 
oorrteot. Ftoai* call 1*3 **M tor troo 
oatimato*.

Plants & Trees

GREEN ACRES NURSERY HoiNS 
plants, oNka plants, shrub*, troo* and 
bonglno boakat*. Tit Baal iTth, 3*2

Plumbing
bItOWAV PLUMBINQ and Sopply- 
Llcanaad plumbing tapair*. dHchar 
•oktoa. FVC pip*, wotor haotars. fM  
pptar Bnaa. Pagtto pyWam*. 1198894; 
Q it y N E g w lg i^ » » 8 B B t
(MN RtPAMB: (Fpy oath and **W| 1* 
how »orvlea. Commorclal and to-
sWontM. ptomblng._M w ^  jg g t -
toad. ON- Norma Ctok, M7.J 
Qrady Nokon, 1*7-11291

PonI Supplies
WBIT t 6 x A> Fool FtBBUrlwg Tip 
BW xty pIbitarInB. rsplakirkig and 
swtmming pool rtpgir. CoN Midland. 
*S2 44**. MP7*4i

• E rH fJiaB M M kM IPl

■am-Tstt

NEVER PAINT AGAIN I
United Stato* Supor Stool SIdlqg 

lllotlma hall t  kbo, gumniao. Bnc* 
homoownart — novor palm ovofhang

1(X)% financing
Goidqn Gate Siding Co. 

394.48Ti.

O 5  D SIGNS- Fro* astimato*. Call 
1*1811* anytlm*. AM tar David.

Steel Buildmqs
AAtTAL BUILDINGfll fodi MuBf iotll $99-6911.

Storm Windows
SAVE MONEY, UNtPlI Storm wln-

Hlglwst quaHtv i 
inMollatlon astimato*, kw
satktactkn guar*nt**d. M7-I

Q*l Th* Jump On Wlntor 
TM*V**rl 

Install altraetiv* AtompFab aluminum 
Insulating windaw*. Roduc* hoot to** 
by about SOX.

tiR tHi Mm VRrB 
MBtsAMnarCi.

1 1 4 4 1 1 1 ,

Service |
ANY KIND at troo trtmmlnp,pruMjto. 
fartilltin*. Bxporlancad o n r jM  
psndibk . Ako light hauling, ^poll 
1*2-9*4*.
tXFERT TREE pruning and 
val. RopMnabk rok*. Call M2- .^ .
t r e B fr u n in 6- Fraa «attnig|ir  

>i9act;D*nvoort $Bigrliro. confocti 
FVqffm. 147-VW or $t$-l994.

Welding
M 8  M Btoldlng OR f m ,  tp rg g ik
ranch, 14 INur T v tc a. FuHy 
Call M3-IMB,

Need to I  
tell stmethliicf

U B lsr lU iU B *
H EraM C IaaallM

l O - t n i

W HIR
PLIAb
ROOIV
DINET

40

, ^ , G a r a g
SSTtEWLV
a^tlkclrlc, a
'.•-xgiachir 
Ndpook* I—  
JxQdacron tor
2»2>N$IDE SJ 
2<.>tonday I 
M iin t* . gitLMAi
M m s id e  u  VS|fhool,4no

lofthiwa 
iting ui 

— ■by'* FI
--^ A R A a E  
j ^ y ,  to-i.
^rS*n*OUt. Ji 
>Qtoulh sid*
J C tN llD E S  
^NSIorts Tin 
« X 4:00. Woi 
. * woman's *1 

13 *11V^Nia 13 '«  -Odaproads. 
:§ i3 0 . mlscal

16C

Garagt
SALE-WEI 
*:fll. Jowt
ISM Stadhi
OARAGE 
Thursdaya 
(ppllancti 
tonni* till'
THE COU
Open t0 :« 
thing. Carr

• . I  FAMIL 
* k'OIttanar*, 

homo moi 
,  • musical 
.  good*, m k 

400* Park*

^CHURCH 
-■day and 1; 
oarly saloi
(nltcollan*
INSIDE U  
Intant*, chi 
thing, lot*( 
LaiKastor.

' INSIDE SJ 
.  -Jttroo, too 
.'Lttolho*. $4
.- .E a s t  tsth.

M iscel

1 5 ;

' WB h  
IdalN x

I i



LINeS

m tu f

Suildings S23
ORAOK buildiiiat. AH 
lurdy. all ttetrcan- 
tn d  to your locattan. 
. Call A-Batt Rantah.

iTng l i r
IG and rapalr. Plapo 
lao accapting guitar 
Manliall Horn at aa;-

16 and rapalr. OlT 
I. Rar Wood, 3»4-44M.

nts 530
f  Baat prlcaa. Sarvica 
IT ttw aala. SomatMng 
liar can provMa. Klm- 
Gutdranaan# Kpufal- 

an Mualc, Big Spring

naw or uaad organ or 
chock with Laa Whita 
V on Baldwin Planoa 
aa and aarvica ragular 
.aa Whita Mualc, 40W 
•a, Taxaa, phona *15-

toaawood guitar with 
Inlay for aala, am . 
call au 31M.

4

18 — SERVICE 
ACCESSORIES 

rel Trallerg ~  
ifth WhMis 
ftn Every Day 
•II Anytirrw 
384̂ 4644 
Jen Gate R.V. 
ihome, Texas

PN" Fwmltureai 
stereosa din 

’ and movies. IS

IRTIS
iTHES

wartk H.
EHTTO 
f M P U N .  

: in T 0  
IT  PLAN -  
IE OPTION 
lASE PLAN 
RttaH 
icing tcniis
I a iglgtrtilBB ygg
aa.

tofcParfc
ping Center 
{Ming, Tnxas 
13-1525

roofing- compoaMoni 
' or rapaira, frao'aa 
lytlma, 2a7-sm.
ioof? Call Goldan Gata 
 ̂ aatlmataa. All Work 
0 yaara axparlanca. 
labia, jya-aait.
MD REMOOELIRO 
Id raaldantlal. Wa can 
oma Improvamanf or 
y raquira. For quality 
I rataa, glva ua a try. 
ig and Ramodal, 167

¥ CONSTRUCTION: 
Saptlc Syataffla. bit- 

all Midway Plumbing 
4.

•AINTAQAiNI
iBuporStaalSIdlitg 
labor guaraniaa. Brick 
navar paint ovaitiang

Ik financing
late S iding C o . 
W -4 8 tl.

Fraa aatlmataa. Call 
. Aak for OavM.

HNOSII
W lBfll.

n Windows
Insteli storm win 

HMiltty evetlebISy dree 
timetesa Nw prices, 
renfeed. MP S m  M9

Jump On Winter 
MsYesrI 
I AKime^ab slumlnum 
9WS. Reduce neet loss

M - g u

iparlancad and^fa- 
light hauling. 3 a ll

E pruning ond 
rataa. Call 167-

n6- Proa agtli 
arlanoa. Contact 
rarm -IfN .

ifiA n-ct*Pan

ielding
t- Ott flaM, farmand 
•rvica. PuHy biaigid.

N eed  to  
ell B o tn c tliliift

U B tw M IiU a r
v a M C te B B lI M

a o - t n i  >

.M iM ic a l
» 0

Mlsceilaneovs 517

y r  SET of Blua Ludwig drunw
Oaya baat guitar- SMB; Fandar 

; b aatman M amp t W ; McCartnay 
'*BaaMa typa boat guitar nso. Phana
‘T ytr-tm .

i r  FO R  SA LE
V* Spinet Piano —

Apartment Size
5500

Piano Accordian — 
Gibson Qultar

267-6970
710 E. 14th

"Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good uaad T V t and 
appllancatT Try Big Spring Hardwara 

■ flrtl, 117 Main, 167 saS.
OAK HUTCH and cabinet for tala! 

; p a llla t-im  lor more Information.

r  RENT— OPTION  
TO BUY

•CASH  OPTiO N 
•90 P A Y  N O  CH ARGE 1 
•PAYOFF OPTiO N  

•'( •RENTiNG
R ^  TV’S , TH O M A S — 
F r e H E R  S T E R E O S  

'  W H I R L P O O L  A P  
; P L I A N C E S , L IV IN G  
• R O O M , B E D R O O M ,
, DINETTE G RO U PS.

“ TRY US"

C I C
-r- 406 RUNNELS

. 263-7338

oak  FIBMWOOO to t aala. Mt7 WBal 
H igh w ay , m e ia i.

537 MfscellMieous 537 M iscellaneous 537
Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Wed . i>,^.
Mtscellmeous

A-11 .a M ii
I iMk taraa priRl. 

U Ig 0  BIBIfB
I. Try

FIRBWOOD- BOOO 
mlaad gragn or dry. 
llyarad and atacNi 
AMIana.

SMS card. Oa- 
d. l OTl-gsit,

t  TON
,SMM

A-l

S a u . YOUR imaaantad Itama far a«- 
tra Chnabnat tom  bi Big Sprlaa 
HaraM Claaalflad Adal Call ia i-7»l 
and aak far CLAUIFIRP.
FOR SALE SB faof 
All ataal, daubla da 
1607 Waal Highway

gaaaanach fraUar. 
Maa. Idrag aadaa. 
IS. ssMtai.

. ,G arag e Sales 535
& a  NEWLY UPHOLSTERED chairt, 
iQatiPcfrlc, adding machina, antwaring
-  --------Ina,tuadtlaafhar6fclnt.tamplaa

I from .10 aach, tcrap foam and 
ran for atufflng. nos Scurry.

2*2>NSIDE SALE 1017 RMgaroad O r i^  
VjM onday through Saturday. Craft 
>gtam a. glftt, collactablai, taf goH 
^dSdldo, Lapidary machinary.

SIDE SALE- Naw Ford 16" lira and 
•al, 4 new Ford arhaali, whaalchair, 
lafthindad goH clubs, bag. Central 
'’Ing unit. South Sarvica Road, 

__ ay*! Plaafar, Sand Springs.
• ^ A R A G E  SALE- Wadnaaday, Thura- 
^OSay, 10-S. Anfiquat, clothaa, mltcall- 
^.Sanaoua. Jallco Sfraat, Sand Springs, 
^aSsoufh tida Highway.
^ m S ID E  SALE HOS North O r w  
> k ^ a rtt  Tueaday, *:00 till Friday at 
.«%S:00. Woman's clothaa, t i lt  20, 
< '  women's thoat, t in  10; boyt't clothaa, 
ti^tiia 12-slim; quean alia thaata, be- 
•Odtpraada, two nice living room chalra- 
^SgSKi. mlactllanaoua.

HERBALIFE FUN omd easy m y  to 
lata W-1» pounds a month. AU natural 
harba and vltambia. Call Suian lahn- 
aen, 107-0411.
COLO WEATHER Coming oak 
tirawaod- spin cord, 0140; Vk, S7S. 
Oallvarad. Call anytima SS7-I462.
ALBERT PETTUS COMPANY- has 
Efactrahik vacuum claanara- aarvica 
and rapaira on all makat. 167-7S4t.
MOBILE HOME porchat, cablnata, 
daa houaaa, ‘ traah can racki, and

WE WILL birild ttaraga buUdlngt In 
your back yard. Call issd lll.
ORNAMENTAL IRON gatat. rallingi. 
windows,and daor guards lor baauty 
and tdcurtty. Cualom mada ter homo 
and butinatt. Free aatlmataa. 167-lsga 
anytima. 401 Ball.
GOTT COOLER chatl with ratroaza 
bottla. No ka required. SB.ai. Oub 
Bryant's, NM East Ird.
SEVEN FIECE nut driver tel- U.So! 
Oub Bryant Auction, MSS Eaet 3rd.
WOOOBURNING STOVES For aala- 
Dub Bryant Auction, MOS East 3rd.
6 INCH BENCH GRINDER- SU.0O. 6 
only. Dub Bryant Auction, MSS Eaal 
3rd.
WHY RISK a fire? Hava your 
firaplaca claanad and Inapactad now 
and teal secured. Repairs. Fraa 
aatlmataa. In butinatt bare In Big 
Spring tor over S years. Call S61-701S.
FISHING WORMS; LoH Of rod 
w l g g l a r a .  O m a r  C a a h lo n ,  
(tlS)261-SSS7.
BUSINESS BAND TWO-WAY 
RADIO: Salat, aarvica and Inttalla- 
tion. All makat and modola. Sava a 
bunch on all at your two-way radio 
rtquiramanla. Lewaat aarvica rataa In 
Texas. PEACH ELECTRONICS & 
COMMUNICATIONS, 1400 East IH 10, 
(t15) 361-0172.
HOME APPLIANCE. Sarvica and r^ 
pair on all wathara. dryara. troeiarv 
rafrlgtratora, oaa and alactric rangaa. 
heating and air canditlonine. 701 Weal 
4th. Call 367-6602.
40 PIECE SOCKET latt- n.OS. A-1 
Purnituro, S6I1 Wait Highway SO.
6 INCH BENCH grlndtr, Vt hp- S M ^  
A-1 FumlMra, 1611 WOet Highway SO.

M PIBCE COSONINATWN w m cB  
m - SMJIi A-1 PbtIdiMra. OSH IBIMI

TRUE MEAT. firaplacaa. N m t ' 
drodaWiB- w *o ctaaranet. IS paar-

WANT TO Buy « la «  yarda as I 
atad carpat. Btant ta aaN ana caO

WE SELL and dalluar Amway pra- 
ducta. Call 107-3704 tar more 
IntarmaNan.
MCpONALO STEMEO, AM-FM 
radM, lurntaON, 0 track, cataaisa 
racardar, S naw RanUaNc apaakars. , 
Aakma t m . call asGdMa.

BUkVeNUUS cdoinSARB- atam

•ILL'S SEWING SSdCliIni EagoWa all 
inakaa. EaattnaBto rant, hauta caHa. 
Call MOdUO, tnyNnw.

* REMTMTH
OFT10NTOBUY 
NoCaadHWdqukad 

•CA TVa. Flahar • Thomaa ? 
Sitmoa. WMtIpool Agpllancat. I 
LMng aaam • OmoMa Ofoiwt 

CIC FINANCE 
•WntWa SBO-TIM

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER 
COMPANY

For all your vacuum claanar naeda

Holiday Specials
•N aw K Irbya 40Hoff
•R abu iltK iibya ^ lOHoff 
•U aad Vacuum C leanerd$10ft up

2 6 7 -1 3 5 8  
1 6 0 6 A  Q ro g g  S t.

RENT ’N’ OWN
1307 Gngg

Dealer for the foNowbig 
mafori furniture A appHances

AppMancet: RCA, Philco, 
Tappan, Whirlpool,
Gibson

Stereos: Thomas York, 
Philco, Sylvania
Also — Televisloifs, video 
disc players

OPEN
triiirM (lYc > tJ.'W Monday-Ftlday 10-6

G arage Sales 535
• SALE-WEDNESOAY- Thurtday, t:00-
• 6:00. Jawatry SO cants- 03, Chrittmaa 

Iroa, dacoratlon glatt, mltcallanaout.
I i m  stadium.
; GARAGE SAi •'arkway,

ThundaifB «  ^ p C I  nail oltla 
.  ap p lla n ct| .| \ P | | ,C U bla , naw 
- tannla t h l- f  VT...w.«nanaoua.
I THE CDUNTRY BARN. Pumitura, 

Blaatwara, dollt, handmadt Itama.
• Dpan 10:00- S:00. Llttla Mt at avary- 

thlng. Camar HlUtop and Oataavllla.
FAMILY YARD aalo, air can 

- .-^ la n a ra , fleuretant Udhti, clothaa, 
‘ .  home movie equipment, tumituro, 
,  ■ muticBl Inatrumanta, houtawara 
. - .  ooodt, mitcellanaeua. Came and loaki 

4006 Parkway, Saturday and Sunday,

^.ilCHURCH SALE, 1714 Parkway. Frl- 
« --day and Saturday, S s.m.- S p.m. No 
> early aalaa. Kmck-knackt, clofhing, 

pilacallanaaui.
INSIDE SALE, ratrlgarator, batalnat, 

‘ .. bitanta, chlldrtna, mans, tvemant cle- 
'< thing, lott at mltcallanaout. 700 North 

<■ Lancattar. Dpan t  a.m.
■ ' INSIDE SALE: Ceramic oitta, cheat, 
.  -Jlraa, tawing machine, mirrara, 
.̂-^Ctethaa. Saturday, Sunday, lOd. 606 

.''rE aal ISih.

WANTING SDMETHING 
NEW FDR THE HDUSE 
FDR THE HDLIDAYS?
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

PR E-iN VENTO RY  
CLEARANCE SALE

40%  
40%

ALL BENCH CRAFT
Living Room S uite.........

SELECT BROYHILL 
Dining & Bedroom Suite

off

off

M iscellaneous 5 3 7

SINGER
The Only ApptDved 
Singer Dealer In The Big 
Spring Area.

BIG SPRING 
SEWING CENTER 

Highland Center 
Dial 267-5545

SelGS-ServIcB-RBpBlr

M A K E  B E E R
A T HO M E

bear at hotmo... fortuot 
peewlee # beWlef

BUCBCS FURNITURE
2000 W . 3rd 2t7-e661

BlerSatas f its ana bSIbrbI. fiac. 

247-1455 or 
243-4779

RENT-A- 
SANTA

' WB haVB t w «  bSBMtHEl,
\ OaltniB S w ita  Bwltt, c e n i- 
• plEtB w N h Brte, ba artfr l 
)feaetB, b a n . E tc.

$ 2 5 . 0 0
fo r 24 hours 

neeaivKvowi
SANTA SUIT NOW. 

■VCALUNQ

BIGSPRINQ 
VIDEO

263-1003

WE HAVE 
MOVED!!

TO OUR NEW LOCATiON
INTERSTATE 20 AND SNYDER HWY.

THiNOS MAY BE A LITTLE UNTIDY — BUT WE CAN 
STILL OFFER OUR CUSTOMERS THE SAME QUAUTY 
SALES AND SERVICE.

WATCH FOR OUR 
GRAND OPENING

JACK LEW IS
BUICK — CADILLAC &JBEP_

INTERSTATE 20 •  SNYDER HW Y. — 263-7354

OOIND OUT at Euabiaas to»o at 
Caramic Sludlat at SUutr HlUt. StS- 
SStl. SBK aN Oacdla; SBM oft all 
Brtamaart; SBN aM au pahdt; SSlkalt 
Bmahaa. Tuaaday, Dacambar 7- Fri-

HERBALIFE WEIGHT loM tun. In 
taqiantlva. guarantaad. Nothing but 
harba and vhamlna. Be a new you by 
Chrlalmaa. a67-tl«.

SONY bETAMAX MOO VMae Tape 
racardar, brand naw, SSSS. Alao 
Mapaad skla Wcycla, SSS. stl-asia.
ATABI WITH 4 gamaa- Space In- 
vadara, Oankay Kang, IMtalla Com
mand, Combat. Ekcallant condition. 
tISS, SS7-144S.
REFRieERATOR -COLDSPOT f r »  
tiais M tpacamaatar, auto lea maker; 
wrought Iron dining taWa 6 chalra. 
Ivory laathar uphoittary, Mahogany 
lap; radar Fuihuatar II, muNI-band. 
AH gaod condition. Call 1631747 or 
H04 Grace Straat.
ATARI- LESS than t months old with 4 
cartrldgdt- Pac-Man, Damon Attack, 
Combkt, Space Chaaa. SIOO. Call Ml 
1177 ataw S:W.
ROYAL STANDARD, good condltl^  
and Polaroid Land camera. Deal. St5. 
CaM 261-47M.

537 C e rs fo rS fle

M A M  FROM SCRATCH* h 
t o  o o m p le  **A T A I T R  OF 
CHRtSTMAS**. Wedfioodov, De- 
ceniRor ENw f:66 o.m.- 4:66 M l 
Scurry.
THIS YEAR pecono- wheig, croefeod 
er Melled. CoU Ml WM er come l»y 
MMHommun.
m ^ ^ L L O N  AUXILIARY fuel L- 
•hopod tofili. Auklno HM. Coll 
for more informotioo.
HIDC A-REOa two cholriu wodding 
ring trio. Coll 6U-M47 for moro 
informotlon.
STEREO CABINETS tU.M e o ^  
Oub Bryont Auctlonty 1001 Eoet Srd.
FOR CHRISTMAS Swivol roclim  
612S eoch. Oub Bryent Auctlonr 1606 
Eost Srd.
FOR SALE Eorly Americon toMe 
end 6 choirs- tSOO; ook teble ond t 
chefn SSS; work table SSS; hldo*o 
bed $m . 7 piece «et of blue Ludwig 
drumt- SLSOO; Goye beM gult^- SSSO; 
Fender Betomen 10 emp SSSO; Mc
Cartney Beetle type Bern guitor- I2S0. 
Phone M7 MSI.
NEW CROP- FRESH SHELLED row 
Spenlih peenuHa $1.25 pound. Coil 
M7 70M.

) at STAINED GLASS far Ckrltlmat. 
tau Sunealchari and aundawa. Coma by 

Eaay TV. SSI E. Srd. Wa rant

W ant to Buy 549
GOOD USED FurvUturo ond appUon- 
COB or onything of voluo. Duke UMd 
Fumlluroy 904 Watt Srd. M7-9001.
WANT TO Buy- Bood utod carpel. 
I4*v14* and iM tir. Call M7-S1I1 or 
SS7-S477 oftor S:M.

Cars fo r Sale 553

NOTICE
HUNTERS & TRAPPERS

W1 In in ^  Spring every UHindav Ni Decnmbif mi 
Janrinry -  fim  1:00-1:45 at HQ GrHIn’i  Tnick SUp 

starting Dacainber 2nd
H & H FUR C0./Venioii Hayden

817/559-5720 
Bmckenridgn, T ix u

JEEPS. CARS. Truck! under SIOO 
ovolloWo at local gov^ Mlee In your 
oroa. Coll (rofundoble)V7l4-saf-0S41 
oxt. 1737 for diroefory on hew to 
purchooa. 24tirB.
MY WIFE'S Cor- 19M Mercury 
ZaphyTy one owner, V*0, power steer 
mg ond brokot, air, automatic, crvlta, 
AM FM tape. SStOOO mlleB. Will con 
BMor trodo. 007*2107.
SAVE UP to 2S porconf, Volkowog^ 
ToyotOd patgyn and other tmoM car 
rapolro. Appointmantt, 207-SSiO.
1074 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
Brougham- 2 door, vinyl top. AM 
0 track. Call SOS-2011 or 303 73S7 after 
S:00.
FOR SALE: 1972 Dettun 240Z. Serieut 
buyer* only. See to eppreciote. 247 
SS40 after 4:S0 p.m.
FOR SALE: W ton, t h ^
wkfo, VO, automatic fronamltalon; 
1T72 Chevy, M ton with Stihl work 
body; 1974 OMamobllo Btatlon wagon, 
now tiroB. Phone 343 3224.
1940 FORD FAIRLANe7 4  cyMnd^ 
•tondordy 27,000 mlleB, 2 door hardt^. 
Cali 243 4000, 2S0S Broadway.
LUXURY AT LOW Fr IcEI Like ne^ 
1970 Mercury Brougham, fully loaded 
0M7S. 4040 Vkky. M7*42S4,
1970 CHEVROLET IMPALA g ^  
mofor, automatic frantmlBBlon. 03SO. 
Call M7 M71, extenolon 410.
FOR SALE: 1f7r~Ch^*lar New 
Yorker. Good work cor. Coll M7 9S00

1974 CHEVROLET STATION Vnu^ 
now hroo. 9Btt or trade Ml 44)/
m 7 OLDSMOBILE TORONAO  ̂
Aoklng 03,100. Cell 347 0570 after W 
p.m.
1977 GRAND PRIX low mlleege, 
rootoneble. Alto hoodoche rock for 
tmoll pickup. Coll 343 3041.
1970 CHRYSLER CORDOBA white 
with blut cloth Interior, air, all power, 
cruiae, 0-trocfc tfareo. Aoklng 02,000. 
Coll 047*3901 or 343*2394.
m s  BUICK REGAL 4 door, cleani 
alactric door lockB, crulta control, tilt 
wheal, S4,0M miloB. See at 1411 John 
ton or call M3d330.
1975 MAVERICK TWO door. starT 
dard. Also S roam, 1 bath houoe for 
BOlO. Call 343 0030.
1979 MUSTANG- FOUR tpoed with 
power and air. Sporty with four cylin- 
dor economy. OSMO. 3*3 9990.
1974 FORD TORINO Btatlon wagonln 
good Bhi^. AMUng 01M0. Coll 394 
4490.
M̂ OLOSMOBILC M ROYAt.C-  ̂
door, radio, tope, olr conditioning, 
hooter. 23JXX) mllOB, one owner. Ex
cellent condition, good tiroB. Spare 
never on ground. $3,100. 243 4930.
1961 DODGE 024, AM FM coBBOtte 
Btoroo, automatic tranBrniBBion. low 
ogulty and take up paymentB. 343 49)4.
1901 M E R C u lrr^ P R ? 7 ,m  miles, 
loaded, teke-up peymentB. See to ap 
priciate. After 4 00 24) 2029 243 3705.

Jeeps 5 5 4
HUNTING JEEP for Bale excellenf 
condlfWA. $2,400 Cell 343 7M4. "

Pickups 555

ettor 4:00 p.m.
FOR SALE 1970 XR7 Couger, loaded, 
good Bhapt, rod with whit# vinyl top. 
$3,300 cash or will trade In on heuBe or 
roalOBfato. Phone M7-IS43 after 4 p.m.

197$ CHEVROLET LUV pickup with 
air, 4 tpaed. clean. $2,190. 247 4233.
1979 CHEVROLET BONANZA pickup 
with air, automatic, power, good tires. 
$J,S90. M7 4233.
1977 FORD SUPERCAB Cemper 
Shell, tool box, redlei arm saw. Call 
M7 1734.
1961 VORD F IfO RANOER XLT 
brown ond white, AM FM, good tires. 
$7M9. Cell M7 1412.

JANUARY 1st IS 
TAX TIME....

ITHESE UNITS MUST GO. .W HOLESALE PRICES
EXAMPLES OF PRICE

1982 OLDSM OBILE DELTA 88 ROY ALE 
1 BROUGHAM —  matching
Icloth interior. ma Q Q H j  top, all power, extra 
■ clean with 6,000
WAS $9995 00 Sale Price $0205.00
1081 FORD ESCORT HATCHBACK GL — White 

Iwith red vinyl cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
la ir, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, extra clean, one 
lowner with 24,000 miles 
WAS $6295.00 Sale Price $5295.00

11981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON —
I White with blue cloth interior, air, 4 speed, new car 
Itrade in with 27,000 miles 
1 WAS $6295 00 . . .  Sale Price 85298.00

11981 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS SUPREME 
I BROUGHAM 2-door, white M'ith red landau vinyl 
hop, matching red cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
lowner with only 10,000 miles
11980 FORD THi iNnPOBiRD — Chamois tutone
Iwith matching cloth interior̂ ’̂AM/FM
Is-track, s u n ro o ^ '^  er w/15,000 miles 
|l9 8 1  LINCOLN TOWN r  a o  i-door. white with 
Icreme vinyl top. m a tc rO Q I |jerior, fully loaded 
lone owner with 15,00^^ ___....d extra sharp
11981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT — Red with 
I red vinyl interior, 305 V-8, automatic, air, tilt wheel, 
Icruise control, extra cleaa one owner with 15,000 
Imiles
11980 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — 2-door, brown 
I metallic with matching top and cloth interior. V-6, 
I fully loaded, one owner with 25,000 miles.
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS — 4 door, blue 

Iwith white vinyl top, V6, automatic, air, AM/FM, 
I wire wheel covers
] l9 79  BUICK RIVIERA — Creme with creme vinyl 
hop, matching cloth interior, fully loaded with only 
|22,000 miles,
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Light 

■ pastel green with matching interior, one owner with 
39,000 miles

1980 FIESTA
interior, 4 cylindeif 
owner with 12.0uu 
WAS $5295 00

)ACK — White virith cloth I 
, economy plus, one I

Sale Price $4295.00

1982 CHEVROLET aT A T IO N  HATCHBACK —
Beige with matching vinyl interior, one owner with | 
19,000 miles.
WAS $6595.00 Sale Price $5595.001

1980 PONTIAC TURBO TRANS AM — Maroon 
with matching loaded w/T-tops.|
hew car t r a d e - io ll f  I3 0 0  miles 
WAS $809500 • .yT * '  Bale Price B779B.001

1979 LTD LANDAU — 4-door, blue metallic with! 
blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior fully loaded, one| 
owner with 44,000 miles.

1978 LTD L A ^ ^ i  |^-door, brown metallic with I 
white vinyl ro c S u L lF '* ^ '^ ' *'-'**y loaded wifh|
65,000 miles.

1978 FORD LTD — 4-door, creme with white vinyll 
top, V-8, automatic, air, power seats, windows. and| 
door locks, one owner
1979 BUICK 2 door, dark!
brown metallic vinyl roof, V-8, extraj
clean, one owriei 
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — 4 door, light I 
pastel green with matching landau vinyl roof. I 
matching doth interior, one owner with 35,0001 
miles.
1979 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium blue metallic with I 
dark blue top. matching interior, ready for| 
immediate sale.
1978 FORD FIESTA HATCHBACK — White with| 
beige vinyl interior, 4 speed, air.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — Dark blue with| 
matching vinyl top, matching interior, fully loaded, 
one owner with 28,000 miles.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

1982 FORD CUSTOMIZED EXCALIBUR VAN -
Brown custom P ^A  A i  N^iptain's chairs, sleeper 
sofa, color T V., cassette, CB.
wheels, or>e owner witn oniy 35,000 miles 
1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 — XLT package, red 
and maroon tutone. matching cloth interior, AM/FM,

I bench seat, white spoke wheels, one owner with 
only 3.500 miles
1981 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB LARIAT — Fawn 

|w/fawn captain chairs, 351 V-8, automatic, air, tilt 
Ic ru is e , power windows, power door locks, 43,000 
Im ile s
1981 JEEPCJ Q A |  |%ith matching buckets, 4 

Icylinder, 4 s p e v U I - U e a n  with 32,000 miles. 
1980 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB RANGER — Red

land white 3^1 V-8. automatic,
] a r, auxiliary clean, one owner with
133,000 miles.
1979 FORD F-2S0 EXPLORER — Medium with 

I Sliver top, blue knitted vinyl interior, 460 V-8, 
I automatic, air, tilt wheel, gauges, AM radio, dual 
(tanks, only 33,000 miles.

1982 FORD BRONCO 4X4 —> XLT package, whlte| 
and dark brown tutone, brown captain chairs,! 
power windows, door locks, cruise, tilt, AM/FM I 
cassette, console, white spoke wheels, one owr>er| 
with 21,000 miles.
1981 FORD F-150 RANGER — Blue and white I 
tutone. doth interior. 302 V-8, automatic, overdrive, I 
air, new er>g'r>e and transmission, new tires, extra] 
dean with 44,000 miles.
1981 FORD COURIER — Red with sport stripes, | 
red vinyl interior, AM radio. 5-speed, 35,000 miles. 
We must move this unit.
1981 FORD F-250 SUPERCAB LARIAT — | 
Red/white tutorre, doth interior, 6 cylinder, 4-speed, 
air, gauges, dual tanks, one owner w/32,(XX) miles. I 
1979 JEEP WAQONEER — White with red doth! 
interior. Quadra track. V-8, automatic, air, AM/FM, I 
CB radio, extra dean, one owner with 46,000 miles. [ 
1979 FORD F ISO SUPERCAB — White withl 
brown tutone. '’ automatic, air, auxiHaryl
gauges, extra „ S F ^ /lb w n e r. Michelin radials.f

: of tlMM unita carry a 12,000 mHa or l 2-monUi povvar train warranty at no optional coat.

r / f  M C U hY

LI'JCOl N BOB BROCK
BIC SPRI NG TFX AS

I h  i I <■ n I 111 I f  S «  , »• n I <> (
• 5 0 0  W 4(h  S i r r r t  • Phone  267  7424
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P ickups 555
lt*0 CHEVROLET'4 WHEEL drive 
•Kctll«nt condition. UO tngint. 4 
spood Coll m  479} oftor «:00

CHEVROLET Shortbtd. 1f49 337 
Corvofto ongino. hoddort. Eldorbrock 
jntokf. Holly corburotor, fool box. CB, 
AM FM • frock Pionoor tforoo. gun 
rock. W h itt  tpokt mogo MOO or tmt 
offer 343 05?? or 247 7374.
1944 FORD  ̂PICKUP long bod. 353 
V I. ttondord frontmitoion; good mo 
tor Nttdft tome body work MOO Coll 
243 4134
1949 CHEVROLET '/» TON 350 on 
gint. 3-3 corburotion tyottm, Cront 
Bloztr com. htoders. SOO miltt on 
ongino complottly rebuilt 343 4744.
1973 O^VROLET BLAZER 4 wheel 
drivo. air. radio 13.000 Coll 247 2117 
or 343 3B33
1 ^  FORD ^  TON Rongor XLT 
truck, power steering, power brakes, 
oir cortditioning. 117S0 247 7331

Vans 560
1944 DODGE VANT m i  TTWtor.-gOWJ 
tires, needs distributor and battery 
247 9704

A uto Supplies & R epair 
- ____________  - 583

Ml JANUARY Ml
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FAMILY 
RECREATIONAL 

I VEHICLE SHOW

INSIDE 
ECTOR CO. 
COLISEUM--------^

C am per Shells 567 ODESSA
CAMPER SHELL with full Size door 
Asking 1350 Cali 243 1751 for more 
information

M o to rcyc le s 570
t^ONDA MOTORCYCLE, good 
condition make offer One man fi'ih " 
■ng boat, trolling motor and battery. 
1150 247 8574 after 5:30

H eavy E q u ip m e n t 585
LINCOLN 200 AMP welder, com 
pletely rigged out with all tools. 
AAounted on skid. Coll 343 4014.

O il E q u ip m e n t 587

LAYAWAY
FOR

CHRISTMAS
YAMAHA

TR I-M 0T0175

AvallabI* in 2 or 4 stroke 
modala

vehicle

Y T 1 2 5 5 .......... $869
Y T175K ..........$1295
YTM200K . . .  $1349

BIG SPRING 
YAMAHA

1602 Mercy (FM 700) 
207-8826

Boats 580
FOR SALE 14', Oamily type) sail 
boot With soil and (lb sail, M50 Coll 
347 4432

BUSINESS BAND TWO WAY 
RADIO Solos, sorvico and instollo 
tion. All mokes end models. Save a 
bunch on all of your two way radio 
requirements. Lowest service rates in 
Texas PEACH ELECTRONICS B 
COMMUNICATIONS. 3400 East IH 30, 
(915)243 4373.
FOR LEASE; generators, power 
plants, fresh water tanks and water 
pumps for your water naads. Choate 
Well Service. 393 5331 or 393 9931.
DRILLING RIG. Exceptional Deaiii 
4,000 5.000 foot Ilka now (drilled 3 
holes). For lease or leese purchase, to 
financially strong, responsible party. 
512 454 4404. 454 4070.

TOO L A T E  
 ̂ TO C LA S S IF Y

WE DO all types of major and minor 
auto repairs at reasonable rates. For 
more information call 347 9737.
MOST BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS 
TREES In town!I At Big Spring Seed 
and Chemical. 402 Northeast 2nd.
BRICK 3 BEDROOM. 1 bath, utility 
room, washer dryer connections, can 
tral heat and air, kitchen furnished. 
1307 Mesa Cali 347 1133 or 347-8094.
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, new carpet 
and paint. 343 6031 or 347 4494
3 BEDROOM. 3 BATH brick house 
363 4031 or 247 4494.
OWNER FINANCING availobFe. new 
homes and repos. Good, bad or little 
credit needed, low down payments. 
Will fake trades. Call Lenny or Ron for 
appointment. 342-0374 or 343 3411.
FACiLIDADES OE pego para la 
gente histana en mobll homes. Nuevos 
o usados buano or maio cradito. Le 
sinanciamos con poco dinaro de en 
ganche y pagos moderados. Si tiene 
alguna case de cambio se la recldinos. 
Habie con Jessa 343 0374 or 343 3411.
DIAMONTRIQUE? If you don't tell 
we won't! HOUSE OF HESS, Mini 
Mall. 3rd and Benton.
SPECIAL: Cubic Zirconia, loose 
stones or mounted in UK solid gold 
HOUSE OF HESS, Mini Mall, 3rd and 
Benton.
THREE BEDROOM, 3 full baths, 
carport, covered patio, fenced yard, 
located on Alabame. 1435. 347 2455.
INSIDE SALE Thursday only, 3911 
West Highway 40, Apartment 35. Toys, 
clothing and miscellaneous.
FOR SALE: Girls 24 inch bicycle, also 
antique gas stove, both ip excellent 
condition. Phone 347 9734 after 5 p.m.
GABAOE SALE children 'Clothev 
tepye. temps, new hand crafts clacks 
and pen sets. Friday and Saturday,

Robbins* condition 

extremely critical
r

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — Country music singer 
Marty Robbins’ condition is a ‘ ‘minute-to-minute situa
tion”  as he fights to recover from a major heart at
tack, doctors say.

St. Thomas Hospital spokesman Lamar Jackson 
said the singer’s vital sigin “ are fluctuating.’ ' 

“ Doctors are still tryii^ to maintain his vital signs , 
with medication,”  Jackson said.

Robbins, the S7-year-oId Grammy winner for his 1959 
hit “ El Paso,”  was in extremely critical condition to
day, Jackson said. ,

Robbins’ personal physician. Dr. William Ewers, 
also said Robbins’ vital signs had stabUized Tuesday, < 
but added, “ It’s a minute-to-minute situation.”
. Wohhina is nnH^rgning dialysis to help remove im
purities from his system and remains on a respirator 
and a heart pump following heart surgery last Thurs
day, hospital officials said.

AHHH, ALPO — Using a stopwatch equipped 
wristwatch, a tim er clocks two contestants in Satur
day's Alpo dog food-eating contest in Eugene. Ore. 
Saturday night's competition was the final heat in a 
contest that has been running once every two weeks at

a local Eugene tavern. On Jan. 29, eight finalists will 
meet for the Great Dog Food Eat-Off and w ill split $600 
in prize money, with $SOO going to the first man to 
finish a can of "beefy, m eaty" Alpo.

INDIAN JEWELRY 
Clearance Sale 
HOUSE OF HESS 
Mini Mall 
3rd and Benton

-4-

■ Holiday 
©beep

Christmas 
Card List 
Got You Down? 
Worried about forgetting 
someone? You can send 
a greetiing this elze to 
12,907 poopio for only 
$15.00.

Call 263-7331 
and aak for 

“ CtdasUlMl.”

|j Big Spring Herald
PHONE

263-7331 W A N T AD
ORDER FORM

PHONE
263-7331

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERMINE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10)

(11) (12) (13) (14) (15)

(16) (17) (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE INSERTIONS MINIMUM CHARGE 15 WORDS
NUMB4H 
OF WOftOS 1 DAY 2 DAYS 3 OAYI

15 500 500 500
lb 5 33 5 33 $ 33
17 5 46 5M 544
14 5 99 5M 5 49
19 4 32 4 32 4 32
30 6 45 4 45 445
31 4 98 4M 444
33 7 31 7 31 7 31
23 7 44 7 44 744
24 7 47 7 47 747
25 4 30 4.30 ■ 430*

• AN individual clastHied adt reqi

CLIP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

p

NAM E___________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________
CITY ____________________________________
STATE________________ ___________________
ZIP - __________________________ _
Publish fo r. .Days, Beginning.

RMVOMCONVEMEHCE 
CUPOUTLAKLATMSMT 

ANO ATTACH TO TOW EHVf LOPE

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P.O. BOX 14̂ 1 
BWSPmNB,TX 7G720

Specials d ra w  v iew ers ; 

CBS w ins ra tings w a r

Public Notice
p

City of Big luring, Office of Housing and 
Community Devdemment regrets that it 
must suspend the taking of applications for 
the Housing Assistance Payment Program, 
for fam ili^  requiring (3) three or less 
bedrooms.

This suspension will be effective im
mediately and will continue until it can be 
insured that applicants will receive 
assistance within (1) one year.
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LOS ANGELES (AP) -  
CBS, after taking second 
place to ABC last week, 
won the ratings battle 
handsomely for the week 
ended Dec. 5 with the help 
of four popular specials 
and the No. 1 program on 
television.

Its victory margin was 
points ahead of second- 

place ABC in the ratings 
from the A.C. Nielsen Co.

The most popular show 
of the week was CBS’ 
“ Dallas,”  and the network 
had eight of the Top 10 pro- 
g r a m s .  It had th ree  
specials in the Top 10 and a 
fourth in the next 10.

CBS took the week with a 
Nielsen rating of 20.2. ABC 
trailed with a rating of 16.7, 
and NBC was third with 
14.8. The networks say the 
CBS rating meant that in 
an average prim e-time 
minute, 20.2 percent of the 
nation’s homes with TV 
were tuned to CBS..

The CBS specials in the 
Top 10 were the “ All-Star 
Party for C ârol Burnett,”  
which placed second; “ The 
Seventh Annual Circus of 
the Stars,”  tied for fourth 
place with “ 60 Minutes;”  
a n d  “ G E  T h e a t r e ,  
‘Something So R i^ t ,” ’ in 
ninth place.

The Hallmark Hall of 
Fame remake of “ Witness 
for the ProsecuUon”  on 
CBS placed 17th.

Placing third was ABC’s 
“ Three’s Company.”  The 
NBC Monday Night Movie, 
the second episode of “ Ex
ecutioner ’s Song”  was 
sixth. The first episode 
finished in seventh place 
the week before.

PU4LIC NOTICE
CITY o r  BIG SPRING
N OnCBTOBIDDCRS 

PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY 
GRANTED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 
OP BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SEALED 
BIOS ON HBCHANICAL, ELEC
TRICAL AND SPECIAL WORK FOR 
THE INSTALLATION OP HEATING 
AND AIR CONDITTNINO SYSTEM 
POR THE riR E  STATION FOR THE 
CITY OF BIG SPRINO, TEXAS, 
WILL BE RECEnnCD 8 Y  LEONABD 
HADLEY, PURCHASING AGENT, 
ROOM IM , BIO SPRINO CITY HALL, 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS TfTM. UNTIL 
l ;« P .M . C .S.T., D aem lM r IS, IMS. 
BIDS TO BE PUBUCLY OPENED 
AND READ ALOUD AT THE BIO 
SPRING CITY HALL, BIO SPRINO, 
TEXAS. WITH AWARD TO BE MADE 
AT A REGULARLY BCHEDULBD 
MEETING OP THE BIO SPRINO a -  
TY COUNCIL
THE INFORMATION POR BID
DERS. FORM OP BID. FORM OP 
(Xm ilUCT, PLANS, SPBCIPICA- 
TIONB, AND FORMS OP BID BONa 
PERFORMANCE AND PAYlOM r 
BOND, AND OTHER OONTRACT 
DOCUMEHm MAY BE EXAMINRD 
AT THE OFFICE OP PANNINO. 
PANNING, AND AONBW, m e.. OON- 
SULTINO E N O im M . LOCATED 
AT mm T«h SIEBBrUIBBOCS, 
TEXAS, TEE DOCUIBWI* A l^  
MAY BE BXAMINBD m  TEE OP- 
PICB OP THE DIRECTOR OP 
PUBLIC WORKS AT TEE BiO Mqi- 
INQ CITY HALL, BIO SPRINO, 
TEXAS.
COPIES MAY BE 08TA1NBD AT 
THE OPPKE OP PAEMNO, PAEH- 
m o. AND AOWEW.mC.. LOCATED 
AT MM T«il PIE IE T. LUB80CL 
T B X i^  UPON PAYMENT OP 
TWENTY-PIVB DOLLAHB (MMK 
POE BACH B T . ANY UE8UO- 
CBSVTE. BIDOSR, UPON EETtm- 
NING SUCH BBT moM PTLY AMD
m GOOD ooMomoN, WILL m
REPUNDBDMMA ____
THE OWNER RESERVES TEE 
RMET TO WAIVE ANY mPOG- 
MALnTBB AND TO REJECT ANT
(M IAU.UD8. ______ _

A iM M r QBPOO T 
miEB

T E E  r i T r O R M A T i6 M ^ o lx

“ M-A-S-H”  was seventh, 
‘ ‘ F a l c o n  C r e s t ”  w as  
eighth, and “ Simon & 
Simon”  was 10th. All are on 
CBS.

Despite its victory, CBS 
has a few ratings pro
blems. “ The Dukes of Haz- 
zard,”  one of the network’s 
mo6t popular shows from 
the past season, has slip
ped in the ratings this 
season. CBS also switched 
time slots of two low-rated 
shows, “ Bring ’Em Back 
Alive”  and “ Walt Disney.”

‘ ‘The Dukes of Hazzard,”  
seventh . overall for the 
1981-82 season, was in 33rd 
p la c e  fo r  the season  
through the week ended 
Nov. 28. In the current 
ratings period it tied for 
23rd place. At the end of the 
last season the'show’s two 
stars, John Schneider anq

Tom Wopat, quit the show 
and are involved in a 
m ultim illion-dollar suit 
and  co u n te rsu it  with 
Warner Bros. Television, 
the series producer. They 
w e r e  r e p l a c e d  b y  
Christopher Mayer and 
Byron (3ierry.

In January. CBS will 
move “ Bring' ’Em Back 
Alive”  (tied for 46th this 
past week) to Saturday and 
send “ Walt Disney”  (tied 
for 41st) to Tuesday.

Here are the Top 10; 
“ Dallas,”  a rating of 28.3 
or 23.S million households, 
CBS; “ All-Star Party for 
(Tarol Burnett,”  25.9 or 21.5 
million, CBS; “ Three’s 
Company,”  24.5 or 20.4 
m i l l i o n ,  A B C ;  ‘ ‘ 60 
M i n u t e s ”  a n d  ‘ ‘ T h e  
Seventh Annual Circus of 
tffo Stars.”  20.2, both CBS.

La Noticia de Publica

La oficina de Desenvolvimiento de Casas Y 
de La C^omunidad, de La Cuidad de Big Spr
ing senti mucho que tendra que suspenderse 
en tomar aplicaciones para el Pro^am a de 
Asistencia de Pagos de Renta, para 
familias que requeriren (3) tres recamaras 
o menos.
Esta suspension se llevara en efecto im- 
m ediatam ente y continuar aste que 
estemos seguros que podemos darle la 
asistencia a las familias entre menos de (1) 
un ano.
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t h «  .
M n d G T

7:10-0:10 1 8 M  —J

S to ry b o o k  *Ik n ta«y

1
HOM ESTEAD IN N

"OUTf I. uox 7 
Wi»T INTfNSTATC 70 

■10 StoltNO. TEXAS 7*770

tlS/7*7*M3

Stoak Night Every Friday ! 
Pinto Bean Bar—Corn Broad, 

Potato—Salad Bar—Taxaa Toast

XampUabter Club
A pyeerlng  N ightly

M arge & D ebbie
UotscarM LadMs 

OriRks Frat 9—10 P.M.
EvtiyNiM  ^ __ V___

NICK NOLTE  
is a cop.

EDDIE M URPHY  
is a convict.

T h w y  c o u ld n ’t 
havw  l ik e d  
e a c h  o th e r
less...

u o
l u

7:10-9:00

CGReSS

w n a m M D ji
AM ooNrBBii

NOI 1MAY1


